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l. published everyday (Sundays eioepted) by the 
Portland Publishing Co.. 
At ins ExrHANOK Street, Portland. 
Terms:—Eight Dollars a Year iu advance. 
The SIhIvm: ntnte Press 
1° published every Thursday Morning at 
$-.50 » year: i( paid in advance, at $2.00 a 
year. 
ItATFP t f Advertising.—One inch of space, 
in length of column, constitutes a “square.” 
$J.50 per 6quarc daily first week. 75 cents 
per week after; three insertions, or less, $1.00; 
continuing every other day after first week, 50 
cents. 
Hall square, three inserf ions or less, 75 cents; 
one week, $1.00; 50 cents per week after. 
Special Notices, one third additional. 
Under head <»! Amusements,” $2.00 per 
square per week ; three insertions or less $1.50. 
Adveitisements inserted iu the ‘* Maine 
Rtvtf. Press” (which has a large circulation 
in every part ot the State) for $1.00 per square 
for first insertion^ and 50 cents per squaie for 
each subsequent insertion. 
Address all communications to 
PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO. 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
j. ii. iahiso¥, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 
iVo, 152 middle Street, 
POKTLIKD, ME. 
Copying and enlarging done to order 
All tbenew styles, Berlins, Rcaibrauts, Mcda’lion. 
the Porcelain, or MtssoMnt card and the reiouched 
card bv which new process we ge rid of heckles, 
moles, wrinkles, and all ini per lections of the skin 
Call and judge for y >urt»elves. 
CyMIollo-Cood work ot Moderate Pric- 
cm. Aim lo Pleawe. may20 
COBSR X RAY, 
Attorneys at Law, 
Office, 119 Exelinnge M|reef, 
Branch Otlioea'at Saccarnppa and Wiudham, Me. 
JOH H C. COBB. F. M. RAY. 
ap8-3oi • 
JULES CJl. L. MOKAZA1N, 
FKOM PAH 18, 
Tencber of the (french Languace. 
Bate Master of Modern Languages in the Provin- 
cial Ttainiug School, High and Grammar Schools, 
St. John, S. B. 
References: Gen. J. M. Brown, J. W.Syraonds, 
Esq. 
Apply from one p. m. to three o’clock p. m., at 68 
Spritg Street, or In writing P O Box 2069. 
«3T“ M. Moraziin will te urn to Portland about 
Sept. 1st. 
•epRMSy 
'sweat & coombsT 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, 
12L Midile St, Portland, Me- 
B. D. M. SWEAT. A. W. COOM BS. 
my 313m o 
GAGE &1)TVIS, 
Flour, Grain, and Provision 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
ISO WnnhiugloulDt., ..... t'Viicnge, 
K. WAiAG K. C. F. DAV IS. 
CHARLES H, TRUE. mr3-3m 
GEO. I). JO ST, 
Fresco Painter, 
Portland, Maine. 
Announces to his Irlends, and the public in general, 
that he has established himself in this city. Sixteen 
years’experience wiili.Schumacher induces liitn to 
eay that he is able to arteud to any and cveiy job iu 
his lino. 
Ortlcis lett at Schumacher Brothers, or at C Brad- 
ford st, will be promptly attended to. 
luySTdtf GEO. D JOST. 
HOLMAN’S 
General Insurance Agency, 
Con fra I Block, Lewiston, Me. 
tarri»- insurance effected in the leading New j 
England companies, on all kinds of piop rty on 
most favorable terms. 
nov2l l>. HORACE HOLMAN, Proprietor. 
IV. EL. CLIFFORD, 
Counsellor at Law, 
AND SOLICITOR O ATENTS, 
Has remove to 
I\o. 80 Middle Street, 
BOYD BLCH’K. au24 
C. J. SCHlJItlACHEH, 
F It ESCO PAI ITER. 
tliee at the Drug Store of Messrs. A. G. Seblotter- 
l>eck & Co,, 
JUI.T CoMtfWM Ml,, Portland, ITIe., 
Jan 12-dtt One door above Brown, 
SHERIDAN t GRIFFITHS. 
PLASTERERS, 
PLAIN AND OKNAMKNTAL 
ITUCCO A IWASTIC WORKERS, 
»0. 6 SOCTII ST., PORTIAS!), MR. 
g^”“ Prompt attention | aid to all kinds of Jobbing 
n our lift*. apr22dtf 
Heman A. Crane. Horace A. Crane. Geo. Allen, dr. 
H. A. CRANE & CO., 
GENERAL 
Commission Merchants, 
For the purchase and sale 
Cotton, Rice, Grain, Hay, Produce, 
AND 
.Hmhaniliscof Fttry Description* 
0(1 BAY ST., 
Savannah, Georgia 
vsn !oupignmerits and orders solicited. 
Refers by permission to Messrs. DANA & CO., 
Portland <lc2*6uio fc,(,s 
J. H. HOOPER, 
UPHOL BTE HER 
Nos. 31 & 33 Free Street, 
MANUFACTURER OF 
Pari.ob Suits. Lounges, Spring Beds, 
Mattresses, 
Itlc Doiiouffli Patent Bed IrOiaujgefl, En* 
nmeled ChairK, Ac 
kinds of Repairing neatly done. Fuini- 
urr boxed and rnatred. oc25-’ti9r,TAHt * 
JOHNSON & BRENNAN, 
FURNITURE 
RAIUFACTURER S 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Having just opened their Ware-Rooms at 
NO. 90 MIDDLE STREET, 
Marreftt# Bailey's Block, desire to call attention 
to their large and fashionable stock consisting ol 
PARLOR SETS otllie latest Styles 
Easy and Rooking: Oha;ra 
lounges. Secretaries, Bookcase*, 
Spring Bc«ls, AlalircMMCN, Ac* 
Repairing and Upholstering neatly done, and war ran cd to give sal refaction. 
may 19 4w Factor Uuiou Hi. 
E. K. LEM.ONT & CO., I 
Manufacturers ami Dealers in 
CARRIAGES 
-AND 
SLEICi]]^ ! 
We have added to our stock a full assortment 
trom the best builders o! Ameslmry, New Iluveu and 
Philadelphia, which we will sell at 
Prices to Conform with ilie Times! 
P. M. *p<«i>tl Aftrillion paid to Itrpnir- 
• *|R in nil ifM brniirlirN. 
E. K. LEMON r, 
D. P. H. LOCKHART. 
No. ajj I’relfle Street., 
__POKTLANT), MAINE. apIStlt.t. 
Great Reduction 
1^aSr^.0ll,^uf,^Urepa‘rin^c'0«1*'l,*. •»*« 
Coats for S1 Pants tor « ■Siw. * 
Vent for 75 and Wictr. 
Ladies’ garments cleansed cheap, and wi'h 
promptness. Second-hand loti,nig lor sale at ij 
prices. 61 federal Street, 
)un25 WILLIAM IlIUiWN. 
For Sale. 
BANGOR Manu'acturid Gang, all compete 
and In good running comiltion, will he sold al a 
fain, liirjiiireat Ihe office ol the Bethel Sieiun Co., Pol Hand, or at the Mil: at Beihel. aprlotl 
RE L ESTATE. 
FOR 8AEE. 
DESIRABLE pro|»erfy on South Street, Gorham Village. Maine. Un which (alnui 45.J acres of 
land) is a Farm l:ou*e ot • j store, narn nml w. I1 of 
gjod,comoniens wartr; elude trees in variety Fx 
tcu-ivc pear and plum ganlns; iw > apple orchards 
ot choice trees; all in good (hearing condition, and 
well cultivated. Also asparagus and crai.bmy 
beds, mid 15 ar-ics ot the 45 in thiritv wo. d. A long 
distarce fronting on South st., valuable lor building 
lots. Apply to 
W. II. feTORICK, 
Gorliam Village. Maine. 
Gotham, .Tune 1* t-1871 ,pni2Mw 
FOR SALES. 
I N S. arboro C, miles trnm Pori land, on thp P. S. Sc I P. It. one-hip mile Horn <l:,k Hill 81- 
tion, a H. u e, Ham, ami <a\v M II. All in EnO'l ic- 
pair In I lie mill is a Plainer, ami live or six saws 
good running onlcr. Apply in 
uuugh & Howard, 
Employment aid Heal Ellale Agents, 
351 I 2 Congr^sa st, 
_my18Utf Between Oak m.d Green Sts. 
Itnre Oliaucu tor Investment. 
BY a provision of the act ot incorporation of the towuot 1 leering, the town farm ot the town ol 
Westbrook must be h»Id. Thistaim is si;uutcd on 
ihe toad leading from Portland to Stroud water Vil- 
lage and adjoins the New England fair Grounds. It 
contains aoont 01 acres, w ith a tiontage of 18 acres 
ou luaiii road to SuomiWater, the balance wonting 
on Fore River marly ihree-fourths ol a mile, which 
river at this point is naviguide lor vessels drawing 
twelve tett of water. Will te sold in pans if desir- 
able. For further particulars inquire ot Gyrus 
Thnrlow, 105 Corn menial Street, Portland, or Sam- 
uel Jordan. Woodtord’s Corner, or James Pennell, 
Saccaiappa, or SnflHHl T. Ravtnond, Cumberland 
Mills. 
_ 
a| 2811 
For Male. 
AT Westbrook, six miles from Portland, near the Saccarupi a Station on the I*. & 11. R. R, and in 
the immediate neighborhood ol churr(ms and schools, 
a large Dwelling House, ouvenient lor one or two 
faii'lics; 13 finished room*; sunnv and any. Seba- 
g» Water is introduced; a good stable and yard room 
with sevetal irnit and sba* e Dees. 
Apt-lv to ibe owner, REV. E. P. THWING. 
April 22 dll' 
WM. H. JFltRISt 
Real Estate and Loan Agent. 
VVoiifte*, V.«fa and f arcin for Sale* 
fle would refer parties abroad to (be following named gentlemen of this city: iim. Geo. F. Sliep- 
ley, Hon.A.W H. Clapp, lion. Benjamin Kings- 
bury, Jr., Hon. Woodbury Dans, Hon. John Lynch, 
M. (3. 
Portland, Nov 1,1870. noltt 
Board in" House lor Sale. 
A new house in ttie tin iving village oi Cum- 
berland Mills, five miles from Portland. 
Wi I in c< module (went? boaitfersor niore. 
f3ood bonidmg-housc much ueeded. l ess 
__ihan five minutes walk io Mills and Depot, 
Apply fo WM. H, JERRIS, Real Estate Agent. 
jun31w* 
Real i stale at Morrill’s « orner 
FOR bale. A one story bouse and lot for $1100; or two additional acres for $1910. Also half 
acre lots. Apply to W. H. JERRIS, 
apfOd-Sm Real Estate and Loan Agent. 
1 wenly-Two Acres Grass Land for 
Sale, 
AT Allen's Corner, one mile Irom Hoise Cars. For fale at abaigala; good barn on the lot. 
Apply to WM. H JERRIS, 
m>30-*^w Real Estate Agent. 
New House tor Sale. 
m At Cumberland Mills, a few rods from the depot, contains eight good rooms; large ward- robes and closets in abundance. The loi con- 
tain* about 20,000 equate leet. Teiirs lavorahle. 
Apply io WM. II. JKKRIS, Real Estate Ageut. 
may2G*lw 
Desirable Heal Estate tor Sale. 
MA c mm dious and thoroughly built brick Iiouk*, located between Higli and Oak streels, a short .lisianee irom Congress street, contaihs 
nineteen finished rooms, gas thioughout and an 
abundance ol water, is arranged to accommodate 
wo genteel families, has two front doors. Sp endid lot. f>3xU7 tee I, fine garden, well stocked with apple, 
pt-ar and plutn Lets, A capital location tor a first- 
class boarding house. 
Apply to W. H. JERRIS, Real Estate Agent, 
may24*3w 
Ttvo First Class Stores 
For Sale or Lease. 
THE fine brick block oi Stores on Middle street, known s.s the “llu.ni, s<‘n Block,** arranged oar* 
ticularly for the wholesale jobbing busines s Iron 
fronts and light and airy basements. Term* favora- 
ble. Apply to WM. H. JERRIS, or JOHN C. 
PROCTER, Beal Estate Agents. mylOtl 
Brick House for Sale or Lease. 
m The centrally located time story brick House, No 18 Brown street; contains twelve rooms, gas and plcniy oi water. Terms fa- 
voiabie. /pplvto 
WM. II. JERRIS,Real Estate Agent, 
ap28tfNext east of City Hall. 
$15,000 to Loon on Mortgage ol 
.Steal Estate. 
IN sums .1 8500 to $5,000. three lo five years—city properly prettrrtd. Apply to WM II. .1 RKRIS, 
_in)y24»5w Real !•> I ate anil L ran Agent. 
A Good Brick House lor Sale at a 
Low Price. 
THE well built bouse, No. 12 Middle Street, con- taining ten finished rooms, gas, and Sebago wa- 
t ;r. Very convenient to Steamers and (i. T. Lei»ot. Tlio house is in good order and will be told low. 
Apply to Win. H. JEE1US Ileal Estate and Loan 
Agent. 
_ 
mi 131 f 
House lor Sale. 
A ONE arnlji ha* Jstory home, ccntrclly located, and in good repair. Hard ami salt waicroii tbe 
premises. Ibis property will he sold at a batgaiuif 
applied tor soon. Ei.quiie at ‘J3 Cedar rt. mrOlt 
House Lots and Tillage Land For 
Sale. 
FORM-FIGHT acres ol ihe Pefer I.ont estate on ihe Yarmouth and Rack Cove roads, in lois lo 
suit purchasers. Terms liberal. 
C. .1. MORRIS. Trustee. 
Portland, Mav 1,1871. t'j Union Whai I. 
mayldGweow, new tow 
Valuable Real Estate tor Sale. 
m 
Brick bouse containing 13 rooms with mod- 
ern inij rovementa, such a gas, bathing room, haul and $r.lt water, fixtures tor hea'ing by 
steam, and a small culh\a'?d garden, with five div- 
ert nt kinds ol grapes, all in 1; aring condition. This 
proptrtv is located in the centre ol the dry, and vet 
on one ot the mo t quiet and retired stieets, making it a desirable residence tor abuisntss man or any 
o her w ho would enjoy all the city conveniences, and 
sti'l have a quiet and retrd home. 
Also a lot ot land west, or Stale street, containing 
between seven and erglit ‘lionsaid squire leet, with 
a small h >use. This lot the owner lias been cultivat- 
ing tor bis own use lor more than five years, and has 
as choice a varitty ot trnit trees. su<-h as pears,plum, 
cherries, quince, apple, »e., and a'so grapes, tur- 
raiiis. gooseberries, raspberi tes, &c.. as is ti t»e 
found anywhere in fhecltv. all in fcoaiing condition, and tlie garden is all ready lor a fir f c'ass resilience. 
Also another lo; in the western puit of the city 
containing ai out nine fbons.n l fqusre leet, being 
one ot tin most bcauliiully located Ids in the city, 
commanding a fine view ot he mouutaTis and sur- 
rounding country. This lot has a frontage on three 
streets, making every foot ot i available tor building 
purposes. The owner b ing about to remove from 
tne city, ofters fids very desirable property lbr sale 
lor the first time, and feels confident that such an 
opportunity to purchase Beal E-tale in the bust part 
ol the city, lately oicuis in Portland. 
For lut tlier i aiticulais enquire ot 
J Eld- Ml Alt LOW, Fsq„ 
tl-ine3 n Exchange St. 
FOB SALE. 
MOiio Cottaee House, will) ennil outhuihlintfs, ai il vi(rnl aeres ol laud well gtotkul with Fruit Trees, siluatejo Gorham Village, near 
tlje Seloinarv. 
For particulars enquire on tlio premises, or of G. 
A. BRADBURY, E-q., George NY. Loaell, New 
Custom House, Portland. 
ISAAC Mcl.EULAN. 
Corliam, April 10,1871. apUeod&wtl 
Farm ter Sale. 
Oflered at a gieat bargain; tt» Lamb Homestead farm in West 
brook, tliiee and bait' miles tiom 
Portland on tlie road to Saccarappa. 
--- Saul excellent farm consists of 
about seventy-five acres conviently divided into 
n-owing, pasture and wood land; Las a good well ol 
water,a large barn,convient liouseandout buildings; has also a valuable orchard ot 150 voung trees in 
good bearing condition. Another valuable source ot 
profit belonging to the tarui is an excellent gravel 
lied,the ouly one in the vicinity, and one lioin which 
tlio town buys largely. Situated so near Portland, 
upon the main load from the country to the city, tins farm oilers inducements such as lew o»liers can 
oiler to any one desiring a farm either for profit or enjoyment. For particulars inquire of 
O.iSc L.P. WARHEN, mtl6d«vwtf Saccarappa, M 
Fine Suburban Residence for Hale. 
The subscriber otters lor sale his 
modern-built residence situated on 
the eminence overlooking Wood- 
lord’s Corner, Westbrook. It con- 
tains 12 goo«l-sized rooms, with an 
excellent cellar, is supplied with an abundance oi 
hard and soit water, ami if is in a good state of re- 
pair. There is a large stable on the premises. The 
grounds embrace two acies. handsomely laid out, 
and on which is a fine vegetable garden, the vegeta- 
bles to be sold wiih *he house. 
This is one of the finest locations in the vicinity of 
Portland— wttbin five minutes’ walk of the hnrse- 
caas, and attojding a tine view ol the city, harbor, 
ocean, and the surrounding country. Price $9000. 
One-third of the i.nrchase money mav remain on 
$3500. For Sale. 
o. i-. naiWMKTT. 
Geo. R. Rnvis & Co.’s 
BULLETIN. 
$30,000 to Loan lit 
f$> arc prepared to loan money in (mm* 
from SIOO fo any nmoimi <le«ireil, on firMl 
elnNM moi'lgngeN in Portland, ('ape lli*,,. 
Iwdi* Went brook, or Peering. Pnrtie* «ie- 
NiroiiM ol building eau uIno In> aeeomin- 
odaled with loaiiM. 
CEO. It. Ik A VIN A- (A 
sep-ltt 
TWENTY FIVE 
CENTS w ill bov a box of 
Pike’s Magic Cleansing 
Cream. It is tx< client 
tor house cleaning or lor 
lemoving oil and eroase 
ucm gaiments and car- 
pets. So d in Po inland 
by grretrs and druggists. 
.J. J. Pika <v t o., 
.. _T Manutactniers, Chelsea, Mass. W. K. Phillips Jt Co, Pi gt to Mi Idle St., w holer ale Agents. m*j}Gd&w5w 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
MAY. 
isn. 
FITZGERALD &Co. 
Respectfully subn it list of Price.* tor ibc balance 
of this month. Trusting that parties who are strati- 
gt-rs lo our store |if there are any such) will hive ut 
hesitition in coining lorwarrl pricing our goods ant 
fudging lor themselves. We will begin by quotin' 
prices in 
“ili« Little .Store 
AroumB thk Corner.’ 
Desiring to be nmb-r-atool that cvety garment is 
periectly made and will bear the Close*! Innpee- 
lion. 
Ladies" Drawers, 
Irom 55 cts. to 2.75. 
Ladies" Chemises, 
from 75 cts. to 3.50 
Ladies" Skirts, 
from 95 cts. to 3.50. 
Ladies" Night Dresses, 
from I 25 to 7 50. 
Corset Covers, 
troin 75 els. to 2 75 
Ladies" Yokes, 
from 1 25 to 4 50 
French Yokes, 
from 1 75 to 2 25. 
Aprons and Tires, 
from 25 cts. to 1 75. 
Children’s Dresses, 
trom 200 to 3.75. 
Infants’ Bibs, 
from 25 cts- to 62 c. 
Ladies* Gauze Undervests, 
for 75 anti 80 cts. 
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 
trom 75 cts. to 1 75 
Ladies’ Lisle Gauntlets, 
for 25 els. 
Lisle Gloves, 
from 10 c. to 62 c. 
Ladies’ Cotton Hose, 
from 7 c. to 68 c. 
Ladies’ Balbriggans, 
from 70 c. to 1 OO 
Ladies’ Lisle Thread, 
from 1 It) to 2 50 
Ladies’ Extra Leg, 
from 25 to 68 c. 
English Merino Hose, 
iioni 25 to 80 c. 
Misses’ Cotton Hose, 
from 12 to 68 c. 
Gent’s Cotton Hose, 
from lO cts. to 25 
Gent’s Superstores, 
from 25 to 45 c. 
uenrs merino nose, 
i ora 20 to 68 c. 
Gent’s all Wool Hose, 
from 45 to 75 c. 
Gent’s Paper Collars, 
from 8 c. to 30. 
Gent’s Silk Reek-lies, 
from lO c lo 75 
Ladies’ Silk Ncek-Ties, 
New SI.vies for 50 c. 
Gent’s Linen Heni'd Hdk’fs, 
from 16 c to 1 12 1-2 
Ladies* all Linen Handk’fs, 
1/ om 7 c to 88 
Hoop Skirts, 
from 45 c to 1 25 
Corsets, Foreign & Domestic, 
from 60 c lo 10 OO 
Our Cor set Si Skirt Supporter, 
for 1 25. Physicians Recommend Them. 
BUSTLES, BUSTLES, 
lor 1 00 The Best Yet 
Honey Soap, 
12 cakes for 25 ct« 
Glycerine Soap, 
12 cakes for 25 cts 
Perfumes, 
Cheap! Cheap! 
Velveteens, all Colors, 
1 OO per yd. 
Black Sash Ribbons, 
^Cheap, Cheap! 
Cambric Edgings, 
from 8 c to 75 c per yd. 
Sun Umbrellas & Parasols, 
from 60 c to 3 7~> 
Chignons and Braids, 
New Btyles from 40 to 60 c 
T«*u Iron in Ihr Trrde in Portland 
enables 11s to say witli confidence that never l»e'ore 
have we been s<> well prej ared to meet llie demand 
ot the public. Our stork ot 
HOOP SKIRTS, 
CORSETS, 
Hosiery, Gloves, 
EM BK OI i> nt I ES, 
FANCY GOCDS, 
Sun Umbrellas I 
And Sin a* | Wares, 
A HE I NSI RPANNKD. 
Tlie quality or our goods are equal fo ihe be«t the market can pin In e, and i. is our l. m in .min publicly exprt ss. d that no legiPu-nte dealer in New England can, docs, or will uudeisell 
Yours very respect iully, 
J. H, FITZGERALD & CO., 
Cornrr C otigress and Myrtle Sts. 
Nnl door.tolfilyl Hull, 
PORTLAND, IHAINK 
WANTED, 
Money Wanted, 
t <>N Ileal Ksiaie w,.iti, $G0<H>. j„. fJlJO\s\JvJ sured lor §1 000. 
Address P. O. Pox 2170. jell t 
(lirls Wauled. 
A GOOD Cook and second giH. Hard work and 
li Ai wages. Apply at No 45 Dauiorth si. 
)** 2 is ti 
WAN rJT ED 
Two Firi*i«CloN*i Carriage Triiiinirrity 
— and- 
Two Fini-l'InAN Painters. 
! Good filUrttion and good wages. Apply imrneui 
ately to 
IF. F. Hill TON a CO.. 
_niy‘26 dtt_ UAKGOll, Maine. 
T AGI NTS WANT* 1>, Mate and Ee- 
9 " V/vr mile, io sell two new atlicle.) as suleub e 
sis Flout, uud needed in every t willy. Saiup os senl 
flee by mail, witli terms to dear $5*(o $10 per day. Thi is no giti m eipri.-e or humbug, bur tttey ate 
new si nicies <1 real merit.. Header, i« you wart 
profitable and horn ruble employment, seirl on your 
li 'iLi and d ist-oflice address, an re*» ive iu 1 partic- 
ulars, yyiili sample iree, bv return mail. Address 
N li. WHITE, Newark. New Jersey* juneldGi yy‘22 4t 
Ageuts Wanted! 
FOK the best slling llii* g mi. $5 f«> $10 p.*r day e%si'yinn1* by IJve Ag-ms. Fomenting that 
every housekeeper wants ;.n • will hive. All 
goods wairani rtl lo give sutislu lion. Call or add'Vrs 
AI. I). Downing, Gcn’i Agem tor' Maim 233] Con- 
gress Si., ear Chestnut, Portland, tviame. 
my22tf 
Wanted. 
TWO more expel i. nr cl Nnlr«w«int>,i. Also one goo.i Milliner. Apply 'iurtediatel\ ar 
1US •>^1_3?M Co!ig!i-«« Mi. 
.1 €*- E.Y T S 
THE lc»t IndurciueuU e,rr ottered. Address H A. McKcnucy & Uo., No. 2 El .a slice', Poll- laud, Me. nir31ll 
IP .1 J%* TED. 
Rnardeif* Wanted. 
PLEAS AN r BOOMS willi first-clats board, to lei at 01 Free street. ap27tl 
NOTICE. 
EvtnujREPN Cemetery. 1 
May 30,1871. | 
10T owners are notified that tlieniy will t iko > charge of lots duritr? the seamo, viz’: grass cut, borders Iiimmed and paths in order loi one miliar a lot. 
1’lie work will be done under the direction of the 
Superintendent, and any pmfits accruing will go to the general imorovHments of tie Cemetery. ! '1 he city ordinance provides thar ill u, s shall be 
graJed under the direction o< the Superioteiidrnt at such rices as mav be agieed on. 
Person having h ts to be ended will caU on Mr. 
\has. Ramsay, ilie local Superintendent, wlioii au- thoriz'd to comraci tor iln wors. 
Persons owning lots wi I take notice lha» an ordi- 
nance prohibit? the cutting down or removing trees without wriiten permit of the 1 rust. es. 
Payment for care of lots and work done must be 
made in advance to Hip Citv Trei nrer. 
'the city aborning the ca*e of lols it is hoped that *ot owners wi 1 leel intsresied t* non eli tore pond to this notice. 
H.N.JOSE, ) 
J. PALMER ( Trustees. FRED FOX, ) 
junn-lw 
CITV OF PORT I.AMD. 
Notice is hereby given to pirties owning real cs 
tate on w hich the taxes lor ihe 3ear 1870 remain un- 
paid, tliit the timer<qrnred by the Statute previous 
to the advertisement for sale, having expired, nidi 
estates will he advertised tor sale if such taxes are 
n it paid previous to June 21,1871. 
H. VV, IIKRSEV, 
Treasurer and CoMector. 
Treasurer’s Dili-e, June 5tli, 1871. eod t *1 
TtlE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 
Portland Stran Pocket Company 
Are hereby notified that the 
ANNUAL MEETING 
of the Omrany will be held at I heir ofiioe cn Allan- 
lie \A h ir:, on 
Wednesday, June I 1th. 1§T1, 
at three o’clock P M. tor tin* ‘‘>11 wing purpose: 
! 
1st. To « hoove the Others ot the Company tot the 
ensuing year. 
2nd. To act upon a preposil n to change tin Ry- Law in relation to time ol holding the annual mcet- 
ing. 
•bd. To act on any o;hci business lb it in ly legally 
come bcio e them. 
CHAR LI* S FOB ES, S4 crcia» y. Portland, May 30, 1871 id 
Valuable Horse for Sale. 
The b'autiiul uud si ylisli hav mare known a. ‘bTen- 
nie O.ioril”—Mx years obi, kind a„i| gentle, mid 
warranted t'i h ut bbniisli or mult, can trot in fitly. 
Abo, wagon au I name.-s. Apply to 
if. O. Kli ll * fiO.. 
ju.3*3t Pilnterr, 74 Middle SI. 
TO LET. 
sit able I eueiiieut to I,et. 
Mi Upper lenemoul *»f House No 4 MnmimcfTt i» oiitaimng 5 or G rot.ins all in g<>od re- 
inyo <I-Jw 
Vin:iii Tenement to T et 
M <>.,Ul,.,>*ns,re,,.e.m,ai„ill,4or 5 io>ms; y wm n,V"!Ia,iii|y- Awy»« 
,u-i1 It 
‘V ,1‘ Jfc*LUIb, Leal Estate Ageuf. 
TO L Bi. 
TJ« I', three ami a hall stoiy bonne No (i Hanipsliire strt-t t known as 111.; Acadia nonse; con lain << 33 finished looms,aud is well titled lor a hotel 01 board- 
ing houfce. 
Also Ovkcllmg Houses and Store? to Lt. 
Kqu'ie 01 S. L. 0 \KLT >N. 
myoldii_ AtPy at Law. 8!) Middle st. 
Mouse to I tent. 
fSSrny ^h«'p’easaoily locatul House on the eorner ■8!j ^ :,,,d Prosj eel sis, tor one large, or two ififya'1!! ill families. Large garden spot. Apply to WM. h. JEliKIh, Ideal Estate Agent, 
may i5-dti 0 
Photographic Uoin.s 130 middle 
Street, to Let. 
1NQUFUK at ilie looms, or of my»3iseo<M M.G PALMFK. 
Mouse to l/ t. 
it N^GE modern tenement of seven or eight looms 
(in Longress si., opposite ilie Park. Also rooms 
tout witboi.t board. Inquire at this office. iuy I til 
* umber Yard ro Lor. 
(HE land on Commercial street. 52 leet front and extruding toFoic si, now occupied by ii. F. No- ble. ippo ile Franklin Wharf. 
P»y*3UJ. DHOWNE, 10 State st. 
58 SfrihR Mreei! * 
HiSAUOand rooms. Paities in search ot first 
_ 
etassooar f and rooms c in be accomodated at 58 
Spilng strccL House contanrng all modem im- 
proweme ts. TinnsLijt boatU iu nibbed. ‘*161008, Live and let live.** mys*Gw 
Board. 
Pt^EASANT troot rooms io let with board Pearl street, It ur duns irom congitss. 
apliti 
v or sale, to Let or Exchange tor 
a House. 
A LOT of land fronting on Pearl and Vine sts, near Custom House; lot 44x71; good cation lor 
a ma lime o. joiner’* and paint «hop. 
ap2<lit W. SHEA, 27 Pearl ft. 
To (Let. 
A LIST of all (lie vacant lenemen's in tlie city, with all necessarc information in regard to them 
can he found at 1151$ Congress st. 
N. B. Kents ciiUrt d on our list free of charge. 
Mar lo-dtf 
ltoom to Let. 
\ PLEASANT F. on'Chamber and side room, to let, with Board, on iJjiilbilli St., rear State. 
Enquire at 29 Fiee st. mr7dtt 
To be Ken ted. 
\ NICK modern Tenement, within live minute*’ 
a\ walk of Ciiy tall. Prie$2G6 Enquire ol 
GKO. C. F a YF, 
je2Itt Corner c‘ ^ongiess and tranklin sts. 
TO LET. 
A CONVENIENT FRONT ROOM, with large room in ‘the tear, with steam power.♦ 
Enquire at ‘log ofti.-c, 
to Let, 
Houses and stores on Pearl Street and Cum- berland Terrace by 
sep27-ly J. L. FARMER. 
To Let. 
ij I. E A S A NT Lodgi ug Rooms a t ap22eodc 28 Hiyli Mtrect. 
TO TjET. 
Suit if Rooms on the First Floor, 
Chnilwick HIi mi »n. 249 CougrcMH at., 
WITH BOARD. Alto single roon s. my23eod2w 
To l»e Let, 
Th E whole or part ot the block ot Brick Stores on Portland Pier. 
Apply ai ihe Merchants National Bank. 
JjlHlI 
To Let. 
BASEMENT store recently occupied by MARK 1 BROTHERS. Possesion given immediately 
Enquire ol MARK BKO'iH KRS, over Davis, Has- 
kell •S Co. cornel M <:i ket ami Middle streets. 
Portland. Oct. .4th, 1870. ocfitl 
TO LET. 
0FFICES in fluent clock, 
Either Single or in SuitH. 
These offices are the most desirable in the city 
being pleasantly situated and heated bv steam. 
Also, Desk toom and desks furnished it desired, 
mail'd ft 
GREAT RAUIflOTH 
EMPIRE CITY CIRCUS, 
fflcaageric, ami Hallow. 
PORTJLA1ND, Thursday, .Tune 13. 
XT 
Gratuitous Balloon Ascension 
Adjoining the Circus 1‘nvillion, nl 1 o’clock P. HI,, prion (o tlic Arrnir Exhibition. 
PROF. BEN NO, the renowned French Aeronaut, will make one ol his aetial (lights in lii* monster 1>il- lO'.n Tallulah, entitled “A Journey above the Clouds.’' Kiglu mammoth air shins 1(0 leet high aud 00 feet in tliametet, are carried witli this great establishment, so tit it. an a-ivnsion is guaranteed daily. 
Two Performing Dens ot living 
Wild Animals! 
From'lie almost impenetrable jungl.s of Asia and 
Bengal and the dark uivrsot Ethiopia, [ertor.iied by 
fti’llc Minnie Williams, 
The I.iun Queen, wh.i s'ands wiitmnt a rival lit her 
nrn'eseo.j, assisted by the intrepid 1VM. II. KiiT. aOljlIN. 
A Drove of Bacti-ian Camels, from 
tlie Arabian Deserf, 
~^ 1 HR AREN 1C DEPARTMENT ia replete with the 
fir-t equestrian and aerobatic tilcnt nfllic wo-hl, and among the brilliant constellation will balound 
M’llc FHouise l.etlnitc, the champion femalecider of Amorica; Hl’llr K. "lobes ntemler eoue« tri-nne Irnni, the Royal Cirrus of Biita’u: M’llc Andrews ami t.ouisr, eoides elasiique aidvolaute I omrlePalde FaiiqueCirque.l'aii ;4 harlr* Fillis th. g.e Bii i 1?«. n,,-isault and ftiiouette ri«lcr;Hfii m » Carr .ill, the great two li ise rider, with his tnldren; I n rent, Annie, Ihe bahv wonder iiul HI aster w illic, tl.e hild romeisaull eqoestiinn ; Wntson Hi others, tin< e living men bl the air- i'n Watson, iiiuqoal.il gymnast mid equi striae; licorgc Wot.ou, tumbler and trapeze extranrdi- 
narv ;Thomas »* iitsou. trapeze, horizontal bar, ami general artist; s,s„or Hliss ground amt loltv tumbling and trick c uwnt .Irionir •« utile, lerriflc voltigcur ami don. lr soniersiult J. O I one 
modem Hercules, light mol heavy balance: llll.t V ANURMfs. the liiiini.st iiowi’i alive ’• a’acxw 
.toil M O V. Ihe world’s gr.at jester; and an endless Hit ot undent auxi.laries ami assisuiins. 
_ 
Herr Kopp’s Silver Cornet Hand 
Drawn by 12 Arnbinn Horses, and in (lie Oiientil Chat lot of OBERON will parade the street* at pre- 
cisely 10 o’clock a. m. I 
The stiietesr order cnlorced,ai,d no snicking allowed inside tie favillioti. Cat is ltd seats tor ladies withouteitracharge, ■•'*•** 
y 
1 » « 
^ 'u Admission ,1^ Edits; Children under Ten,‘J5 Cents. 
SACO, Wednesday, June 14: PORTLAND. Thursday, dune 15; BA'I H, Friday, JunelU' LF’WlSTflN 
Saturday. June 17; UAKD1NKR, Monday, Jute 19; Al'UUSTA, lu.tdn, JuneVo. 
JUU3-C-8-10-13JL15 
h 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
1_»KOI OSAI.S F >u rnuNITK FOB THE NEW STATE OEPaUTME.NT. 
Office of Sit* kuv.simi AricniTfecr, f 
Washivcios, May 24. 1871. j Aeaiou pinto<als will he lec-ived until I» o'.doek, Ike 22d div ol June 1871 al ilie rli.-e ot the hupei vising vrcliitect oi licT,ei»nry Department, tor luinislmig and ddivcrii g at ihe >de ot ihe 0. 
p oe.l biiila in^ all the dimension granite icqnired tor 
‘."-e ,!C'V Heparlment, tor w h b * °"1 180 0 “! enb*o n-. | will be requite I. Piopoaals mu>t kittle th° price per cuhi *. lo.»t lor siont-s whose dimensions do not exceed twentt c,nb.o f et, and toe ra e ol in. tease in price lor s ones exceeding twenty cubic leer, ate xaet at, rage size t the stones can- uo. a! pies' tit lie ghee, but willapproxiu.a PI. nine •e«.. St,.lies lo ..e qua, ried „eiiv, led a. cording lo a sell.',ill,cot id mzcs llatf will he 'orrished the 
,oo racor. One nirli w ill la allowed n.rqnairy di- 111. Ii-mos on o |, worked litre ,0 ibe stones. 
1 i'i'r l',, s'e,,T"9' ,h?,HCV‘ »'P <"ied by a sanip e bl ok, 
oi l,'wi.i I. ,• 01 *"t'K-'amle it is proposed to lor- wl " I' innst be sound, durable, ol uniform cotui and good gni„;tmwn m di“olorinr n,' !!,C 
of witn^tan hut the 
i M V,e»e l,,euts- aV“ ,har »“Sb.er. full/ te< ed j by use ill baddii.g-,and in In in queries capai le id' juinisluiig Ibe quality and quantity desired wuhit. nm* jea i, and Horn which stuiie las hem oris now be-t g us-ed lor tor liisi-class buildings. B"»ders will >1 ate how soon they can commence the 
delivery of idoue, and the amount per week ihev can 
de iver They ill also slate the average and maxi 
mum sizes o: s tie that can be obudued Iruui their 
q tuirv. 
No hills w ill l c ieo- i »ed except tri m the own' rs or 
losses oi ihe quai ie» Irom wliich the stone U pro- posed t »lie lo u is a* d. 
AH proposals must b.' madeou flic printed tbiins to 
t'e obtained ol the Supervising Anhiiect, and lie ac- 
company d bv a penal t*ond In ilie turn of tidy thou- sand dollars ($50.oi OUlmi the bidder will execute and 
ptrioi m ibecontiact it awarded lo him, and give bond ier« bir lu llio penal sum ot ono bundled ihoosand <1 >.tars, (H(Mi ion,) and a valid and binding lease of the 
quarry >o the Government,asstcuri'v t»i ihe faithful 
performance ot the contract, the base to take ed'e t 
upon the Ittdure ol the coniracior to e«mplv with tlie ti'iuisot the contia t; said leise to an horize the Government to take lull posse-kion ot ihe quany »|,d work it at Ihe exi ense of ilie contracior in case ot Stull default. 
Tlie right to reject any or all bids teceived is re- perred. 
Proposals must be lue'osed in a sealed envelope, li.d.itsed Proposals tor Granite lor New State De- 
partment, and uddresse.i to 
u 
A. li. MULT.ETT, 
Superv s*ng Aichiteet, Treasury Department, 
_un29-21t Washington, D. C. 
OFFICE OF IHE A. <L 8. 1 
~ __ 
F°n treble, Me., May 30>h, 1871.) A LED proposals in duplicate, or the firm tur- 
nisheil hjMhe undersigned, will he received until 
lb. iL.ard.Dtt s an I r quirem.nis fii n shti by H e undersigned. A iruo copy of tile latlei with Ibis advertisement to be attached lo each propo-al uller- 
ert. K. A. IVES, 
2d, LIE! T. 5Hi, Aitv 
Junl-Gt A. C.S. 
Oe/tFlXl O.i /o Ce. 1 ■ 
—- to y wi UlyCl/f # Oi 
PBOPOSAT, will be receiv d bv the u-ders ened until Monday, June l'.'tb. 1871, (up to 12 o’clock 
noon) 'or ilie ecus ruciion ol geweis, as fol'o.is viz: 
In CaiHon street him Biackett to West street (lo be relaid. I 
In finery street irom Spring to Pice street, 
111 Sluing Street irom Biackett to la>k st. 
lo Dantmtli street nom Biackett to Clark st. 
In Cedirstreet from Cumberland slreet to Back 
Cove. 
In Stone sheet from Oxford to Lincoln st. 
In Whiter slreet from Spring to Gray st. 
In Gray street Irom Winter lo Stalestuct. 
In Beckett street o d sewer to be extended about 300 teet. 
Detciiplinn of Sewers, Ac, may he seen at the of- 
* ci,y Engineer, Oily Building. 1 he iigbt to lejeci any and alt bids is reserved. 
Per order ol the Committee on Drains and Sewers. je3 to 12 WM. A. W INSHIP, Chairman. 
Proposals for Pricks. 
TIIE Building Committee ofthe Board of Trus- tees o'tlie^ Maine General Hospital invite pro- 
posals for furnishing and delivering on the Arsenal 
grounds 1,510,000 oi ot good hard burnt Bricks, one- 
quarter to be good lace bricks, delivered in quanti- ties lu suit, iron, dune to October, 1871. 
Proposals in u be addressed to F. H. KASSETT, Archlie. t, 111 Middle st. ior the whole or any pirt of the above amount, on or belore the Sth day ol June, 1871. 
The Committee reserve the right to reject anv or 
all bids. 
Portland, May 27th, 1871. my29tf 
WABREN JOHNSON, Pioprietor. 
KS^For Circular, address 
R. O. LINSKY, JR. A., Principal. 
njaj 31....d3w 
PRINTING 
ESTABLISHMENT 
POP SALE l 
IN NEW LONDON, CONN. 
CONTA I NINO New Type and Material of every s-ort with a Hoe Pie>s and Engiue ol sufficient 
p >wer to do all I ho required work. I lie establish- 
ment will be sold at a bargiiu. For particulars ap- 
ply to N. SWEET. 
_n>y17-12t New Loudon, Com*. 
Hard and White Pine Timber 
Oi band and sawed to dimenstoua. 
HARD PINK PLANK, 
HARD PINK FLOORING AND STEP- 
BOA RDM, for sale by 
STETSON & POPE, 
Wharl and Dock, first, corner ot E Street, 
mt?i)codly_Office, 10 State Sireot. Boston 
fid Bm -ri irx mi rs 
^ ^ MM WlA Wa il ® • 
Felorc ordering ymir window screens lor summer 
use. bo suro and examine 
TUI IMPROVED 
Window Extension Screen, 
patfkikd Jan. Ub, 1x70. 
This l« the most perfect and convenient, arramr- nient tor excluding Flies and Mosquitoes ever Invent. 
tory'ot' Ca'' 1,8 fWCU at lll° Wlndtfw Sbade Mannfac. 
E. M. GAMMON & CO., 
NO. S FREE NT., BLOCK. 
Sole Manufacturers lor Maine, where orders may he 
le'u_Jun3-2m 
YOU H I I,!., 
I F you call at. JAMES H. RAKER’S, Rich- I ar*l.on Whan, lit <1 a t-urencr article o PIC- TOIT COAL, now discharging tiora Biig Baca- lieu; lor sale in large or small lots. Price as low as 
1 he lowest. 
At*®J"ay b,! *'nnnrt al same place, Hie genuine FRANKLIN COAL, B 
May 30, 1>71. miy.30tf 
Concrete Pavement 2 
Gatley, Sheridan & Griffiths. 
ORDERS LEFT AT 
21 UNION or 6 SOUTH Sts. 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
si»13_ 3m 
For Sale! 
T'HK Slocks and fixtures ot a store in this city do- 
— siga large business, and in one ot the best, ol local ions. Said stock will be sold at a bargain il 
bought immediately, as present owner wishes to 
chiugc Ips business. For tunlier oarti uil its anrlv to GOUGH & HOWARD, Employment* ileal S tafe Agents, 351 J Congress St., between Ontc and 
<irc<n-_ma>22tt 
The Prevailing Styles 
iiAisana isujia|£TS, 
For SPRING & SUMMER, 
have been Just received by 
MRS. CUSHMAN, 
"•4‘T° .Hortlnud. in. We continue 10 sell our stock oi sli^utiv damage.! Millinery Goods at half their valu^l® 3 may 19 4vv J 
For rale at a Hargain. 
1I0NE) Poreie seine and three poreie seine boa/s may lie *eeu at Little CLe league Island, or t<»r 
jurtlier particulars,er quire ol dOKDAN & BUKK 
Commercial WhaiI. Portland. ui»vt7-3w 
S. MATHIAS, 
Merchant Taiflor 
EXCHdNGE NT. 
The Most Fashionable Goods 
OTndc up in 11m* Ih'.i of.tyle, ol the lowest 
price. 
A CARD.—in reluming thanks to my patrons and 
customer* lor the past lour years, I would respect 
Hilly solidt a continuation of the same at (he above 
firm, where I can always be lound, ami every exer- 
tion on my part slid! be used to merit a Coiitinua- 
tioa oi their patronage. 
may27 t jul 1 J. jr. SHELDON. 
Family Horse lor Sale. 
<t , AJI'ic Family Horse, good llaure and JbA T,e rt’ 'V!':1" k'"d; rtancs wilhout 'bitching. Will be sold ai a bargain J-Ulj. Apply to a. -Barker, 
_ _131 U..inuici<.ial st. 
Maine Medical Association, 
~ 
3©towatt»t»iaBsar land, on Tuesday, dune I3tb,'l^|f at 
Session to coDtiiiue three davs 
maj23-3w UHAS. O. IdUNT, M. D See’y, 
business dibectoby 
Advertising 
'.'leNts'iowrled 'ntwn'in**'*’’ i',*v{:l‘T",R- ul ‘- U-" V 
Aiirltulniral Ini(dnai-m> & Seed* 
SAWYER A W.)OI)t..|;l», n„. Ua **,*„„„. St] 
/% ikMioiiocr. 
U. to. HOLMES, No. li'Sl <JoiigCeB*8r. A'lction Sale* 
every Evening. Private 8aIt*;-lhv tl*v. 
tor SrwtiiK iflitrtitwes, 
W S. 1»\ Kk, I5H Middle Si w*f 11. H. Hay**. All 
Kinds ut Machines lor sale and 10 let, tlepauiug, 
EiitKvrs. 
W, O.UOBB, No. 12 Peari Street. 
Booksellers Mild Ntntioners. 
FOOD at BREED, S3 Middle Street. 
Book-Kinder*. 
*No M'n''.'?C¥' “;wm " Printer *a Exchange, H<>. ill hschanueStreet. 
AM jLL.V SHACKFdkD, No. 3» P|uu, sirect. 
Bonnet nnd Hat It Itiithcry. 
Cc,.erne Street. 
S. SAW YElt A CO., Illeechtr*. 131 Middle etreet. 
CurpeuitT* nod Builders. 
WHITNEY A MEANS. Pearl at, *irc the Pari. 
Dye House. 
F. SYMONDS, India St., ) adin Cloak* cleansed or 
dye 1 tor one dollar. 
DrailMk, 
DRS. EVANS A STRUCT, 8 Clapp Bloch, Con, 
JOSIAH tf BALD, No. 10» Middle Street. 
DR. W. R. JOHNSON, No, 13*, Free Street. 
PACKARD A HA I! DY, Fluent Block, Corner Con. 
greaa an I Excliaoir. ste. 
Plimitiire—WTiolesaie and Retail. 
WALTER CORKY A CO„ Arcade No. 18 Free St. 
N. TARBOX, corner Federal and Market ala. 
WOODMAN A WHITNEY, No St! Erchanoe St 
Upholstering ot all kinda done to order. * 
Furniture and Hoiimi Furnishing 
flood*. 
BENJ. ADAMS, cor. Bxchatiae and Federal ata. 
HOOPER A EATON. No. 13(1 Exchange Street 
jdonefr^orderf*0' *' Pre*>*® Street, Upho.at.ring 
-^ (Miwinir rni||« 
“V® w. DEANR, No 89 Federal street, all 
Ollier 0 lJubnl8teri"8 411,1 Repairing done to 
Hair Goods and Toilet Articles. 
J. F. SHERRY, No. 9 Clapp’s Block, Cong*ess St 
_oppositoold City Hall. 
Horae shoeing and Job Woik, 
S. YOUNU At CO., 100 No. Fere meet. 
Jewelry and Pine Watches. 
ABNER LOWELL, 301 Cougress Street. Agen' lot Howard Watch Company. 
Manufacturers of Trunks, Valises 
and Carpet Bags. 
QURAN Si .JOHNSON, 171 Middle A 116 Fed’lSts. 
Masons ana builders. 
N. E. RED LON, 233 1-2 Congress st. 
Organ AiHelodcou Manufacturers. 
SMALL & KNIGHT, No. 154 Exchange Street. 
Paper Hangings, Window Shades 
and Weather strips. 
GEO. L. LOTHROP & Co., No. 15/, Exchange Street. 
Photographers. 
A. 8. DAVIS & CO., No, 80 Middle street. 
»■ H. LAMSON. 152 5'oldie St.. cor Cross. 
Plumbers. 
JAMES MILLER, 91 Federal Street. Every des- cription ot Water Fixtures arranged and set up in the best manner. Jobbing promptly attended to. 
Plasierer, Stucco Worker. Ac. 
P. KEENEY, Cor. Cumberland anil FranUin Sts. 
Real Estate Agents. 
JOHN 0- PRO< TER, No,, 93 srbange Street. 
GKO.R. DA Vis, o. ft No. 301| Congress street. 
Sign find Awning Hanger. 
S. YOUh (J, No. 100 Fore slreef. 
Silver Smith and Gold and Silver 
Platers 
M, PEARSON, No. 22 Temple St., near Congress.| 
dll kinds of Silver anil Plated Ware repaired. 
Silver and Plated Ware. 
ABNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Street. 
Schools. 
ENGLISH and FRENCH 8CHOOL, 430Congress St 
Stair Builder. 
S. F. LTBBY, 171 Union Street, ni, stairs 
Teas, Coffees, Spices, Ac. 
J.DEEMING & Co,481ndia A 102* 184 Con gross st» 
Watches, Jewelry, dtc. 
J, AMBROSE MERRILL, No. 130, Middle street. 
J.W. & H. H.MCDFFFEE,cor Miiltlle & Union stf>. 
NEW FIRM. 
C.W.ENGLISII & CO. 
(Successors to PEA Y & SMITH,) 
197 CONGRESS! STREET.PORTLAND, 
Will hive from tlii« date a carefully selected as- 
sortment ol 
Laces, Ribbons, ! Hosiery, 
DRESS TRIMMINGS, 
Gloves, Billions, Handkerchiefs, 
PARASOLS, CORSE TS, HOOP SKI RTS, 
Rubber Goods, 
JET ORNAMENTS, EANCY GOODS AND 
Ladies* Furnishing Goods, 
Ot every description. Also 
Berlin Krybym, Paltrnn, nod Filazrllr. 
and n few Mlyliafa Hat. 
Tor Children. 
mayfltt 
Notice of Dissolution. 
THE Limited rartner«bip firmed at Portlaii l,K,b- rnaty ?#, An. I8fi» by the undersigned, ae by certificate recurtled in rnmhcriand County Registry of Deeds. Vot nil :, page 13s, is this day dissolved by voluntary agreement ol the undersigned. 
The tinner busine-s will be conducted and the 
liabilities adjusted by C, Waueii RVhard.cn, to 
whom all amounts due must bp paid. 
CYRUS STURDIVANT, 
U. XVAHREN RICHARDSON, 
HENRY w. STURDIVANT. 
_Junc3,1871. ic3 oto'j4 
Copartnership Notice / 
T„_ 
Port! and, May 27th, 1871. 
HE undersigned "have ibis dav entered into co- 
partnership under the tirtn uame of 
J.ll. UUKS.«V *40., 
For tlic transaction ot a genera! whoh sals Grocery, Flour anil Provision business at No ifi.1 commercial 
street. .1. H. URESSEY, 
O. W. CUNNINGHAM. 
m;27-dlnio,1. Al. HILTON. 
Dissolution. 
■i HE copaitncrslii|> beretotire existing between 1 Henry .J. Banks, William nartshorn and John 
Sawyer, tinder the style, HENRY J. BANK A & uo 
is this day dissolved by the witlidraw tl ol John Saw- 
yer. The bttdncss will becattied on by liie remain- 
ing partners under the same sly e. 
HENRY J. BANKS. 
WILLIAM HARTSHORN, 
JObN SAWYER. 
Portland, May 19, 1871. mari.'dJw 
Dissolution. 
THE partnership heretofore existing between b AUKAR & aDAMS, is tliis i.'ay dissolved t.y mutual consent. J 
•Ibo unseit led accounts of the late firm will bi set- 
tled by either pat tier. The business will be contiu- 
uerl at the old stand by Urbert Kar.ar. 
ROBERT FARRAR. 
J. H. ADAMS. 
Portland, June 3,1871. d3w 
-See wliat 011c Dollar will 
buy at the Eureka 
Dollar Store! 
The Eureka Stock List! 
IIATS AND CAPS, 
at Eureka Dollar Store, $1.00 
WONDERS OP THE WORLD, $1.00 
HISTORY OF THE U. S. $1.00 
FIVE BOXES INITIAL 
NOTE PAPER,' $1.00 
DOLLS,.$1.00 
UMBRELLAS, $i.,w 
PARASOLS, $1.00 
BASKETS, $1.00 
BRACKETS, $1.00 
Gents’ Fine White Shi/ts, $1.(0 
“ UNDERWEAR, w 
wp* 22 1 kids, tJM MEERSCHAUM PIPES, $1.00 
FINHST ARTICLES OF POCKET 
& TABLE CUTLERY. Ac., $1.00 
Nev^r before in (lie history oftraile were opened eo rich bargain* as can be bought, day or CTetting, 
" |i 
Thfe Eureka Dollar Store, 
0o\ Congress 4 Center Sts. 
mayi4-tf 
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Republic in Sl.tl« Conventioa. 
Th Rcpnbli, aus 01 Maine aud all others who sup- 
!'’! *nd SUie Administrations 
■; .end delegates to a state Hoove at tot. to bf. bullion in 
CITY H\LL, PORTLAND,'! 
Thursday, June t*Oth, 1871, 
AT E.V O’CLOCK, A. M., 
or the purpose olnomioatiug a candbla'e lor Uor- 
cruor and transacting any other business that may 
properly ootue before theeonventi .11. 
T’ne basis nr represent Ailoti will be ns follow?:— 
Koch city, town and plantation wit) he enlltled to 
ot.e delegate and au additional 'or every ,3 votes lor 
the Republican candidate ter Onvernor in in Uses. A 
• ruction ot 10 vole-, additional to the lull number 
for a delegate is also enilihd to a delegate. 
Uetejates are auihorlz d to till vacin, les'only with 
actual resident, of the county to wnieh the town 
U-IUI^N, 
Tbp Slate Committed will be in season at the Fe- 
caption Room of Hie Hall, at 9 o’clock the rnnru- 
lug Ot the convention lor,he reception oferedemlals. 
JA MES a. BfAlXE, Kennebec, Chairman. 
If If. /*, I RYE, An Ivuscoggiu. 
EBEN WOODBURY. Aroo.took 
FREDERICK ROBIE, Cumberland, 
»ULIAM F. LOWELL. Kranklin. 
JOHN ft. HOPKINS. Mane ck, 
PAUL SI EVENS. Knox. 
EDWIN EL YE, Lincoln. 
E. C. FARRINGTON, Oxlord. • 
WILLIAM P. WINGATE, Penobscot. 
E. A. TUO t/PsON, Piscataquis. 
J■ W, WAKEFIELD, Sagadahoc. 
HIRAM ENOWLTON, Somerset. 
S. G. THURLOW, Waldo. 
IGNATIUS SARGENT. Washington. 
JOHN E. BUTLER, York. 
Bfwiil Publication-. 
A new edition ol Beuch and Bar, greatly 
enlarged and embellished with portraits ol 
Chief Justice Chase, Lord Chelmsford, John 
Jay, (jiiver Ellsworth, John Marshall, Roger 
B. Taney, Everett, Ciay, Randolph, Webster, 
Corwin, Calhoun, Benton, S. S. Prentiss' 
John Van Buren, A. Oakey Hall, Cbarirs O’ 
Connor, John R Brady, James T. Brady, and 
B. K. Butler, and otherwise illustrated, has 
just been issued by Harper Brothers, New 
York, and is for sale by Loring, Short & Har- 
mon. 
The contents consist of anecdotes of fbe 
Lord Chancellors of England, and ol cele- 
brated Euglish barristers, distinguished advo- 
cates of the United States and of the West- 
ern Bar, with short biographical sketches of 
the Chief Justices of the United States, and 
miscellaneous legal epigrams, puns and po- 
ems. 
The appendix of 100 pages has anecdotes 
of English,Southern, Western,New England, 
New York and Pennsylvania Judges, with 
miscellaneoHS anecdotes, puns and poems aod 
closes with a chapter on wives of great Lw- 
yers. 
To our mind, this digest of the wit, humor, 
asperities and amenities of the law, is infi- 
nitely funnier than “Mark Lemon” or the 
‘Jesters Own Book.” Every page of the 
‘anecdotes” (comprising the larger part of the 
book) sparkles with wit and humor, and if 
the medical profession could only know its 
merits, they would “prescribe” a dose of it in 
all cases ot ennui, bine devils and dyspepsia. 
A few extricts will however convey a better 
idea of the quality of t ie book than any de- 
seription we can give. 
“A good story is told of Lord Keeper Ken- 
yon, a- at once guilty of bombast in his stil* 
and of perorating a very ludicrous Irish 
bull. He was passing sentence on a dishon- 
est butler, who had been convicted ol steal- 
ing laige quantities of wine Irom his roasters 
cellar. “Prisoner at the Bar,” the judge is re- 
porled tj have said “you stand convicted on 
the most conclusive evidence ol a crime of in- 
expressible atrocity- a crime that defiles the 
sacred springs ot uomedic confidence, and is 
calculated to strike alarm into flip breast of 
every Englishman wh» invests largely in the choicer vintages of .SouI hern Europe. Like the serpent of old, you have stung the baud 
of your protector. Fortunate iu having ar 
generous employer you might without dis- 
honesty, have continued to supply your wretched wile aud children with the comiorts 
of sufficient prosperity, ai d even with some 
ot the luxuries ot affluence, but dead to ev- 
ery claim of natural athcliou, and blind to 
your own real interests, you burst through 
all the restraints of religion and msrality, and have lor many years been feathering 
gvnr nests with your master’s bottles'’ 
Lord Mansfield was onci piesiding at a 
mill vuiioni'icui, U|iuu a. Wfiniuu Ol IWU SQipg 
at sea, when a common sailor, while giving 
testimony, said, “At the time, I was standing 
abaft tlio binnacle, whereupon his Lordship, 
with a proper desire to master the tacts of the 
case, observed, “stay, slay a minute, witness: 
You say that at the time iu question you were 
standinij abaft the binnacle, now tell me, 
where is ‘abatt tbe binnacle?’ This was too 
much lor the gravity ol the “salt,’’ who imme- 
diately before climbing into tbe wituess box 
bad taken a Copious draught of rum. Re- 
moving bis eyes from the bench, and turning 
round upon the crowded court with an ex- 
pression ot intense amusement, he exclaimed 
at the lop of his voice,“He’s a prettv lellow 
lor a judge. Bless my jolly old eyes—(the 
realer may substitute a familiar loim of im- 
precation on eyesight) you have got a pretty 
sort of aland lubber for a.judge! He warns 
me to tell him where abafit the binnacle is /” 
Not less amused than the witness,Lord Mans- 
field rejoined, Weil, my friend, you must fit 
me for my office by telling me where 'abaft the binnacle in; you have already shown ma 
the meaning of half teas over!” 
Here are some “good nns” of James T. 
Bradv, and none the worse for having been 
the rounds of the newspapers. 
It is related that Mr. James T. Brady was 
employed to argue a doubtful case in the Su- 
preme Court ot the State of New York, 
while Greene C. Bronson was Chief Justice. 
He felt Uonhltni as to being able to succeed 
even in getting llie justices to take the case 
into consideialion. The plaintiff had been 
nonsuited in the former trials of the case lor 
a reason which was apparent—he had “rested” 
too soon, stopped short in his proof, but 
whether from necessity or inadvertence was 
not disclosed by the testimony. Mr. Brady 
proceeded to slate ibe tacts, and, in comment- 
ing upon the incidents ol the tiial, said, “And 
hereupon the plaintiff rested.” “Rested, sir,” 
said Chief Justice Bronson, who had been 
grasping the case with avidity, and saw the 
delect which Mr. Brady apprehended would 
be fatal, “Rested, sir; why did he rest?”. 
Mr. Brady, with that peculiar involuntary 
movement or shrug which is oiteu the uvant 
courier of a good thing, with great self pos- 
session, but apparently feeling m his neck- 
cloth tor the lost Pleiad, said, “If your Hon- 
ors please, that question has given me much 
anxiety. I have devoted nearly two weeks to 
1 a search tor the reason why, at so early and 
inconvenient a period in this controversy, the 
piaiutiff rested, and I have at last arrived at 
the conclusion, and in mv judgment it is the 
only one that can be sustained on principle 
and authority, that he must have been very 
much latigued!” 
On another occasion Mr. Bradv had a case 
equally defective, and so very lame that ht» 
gave his client to understand that it would 
not be gained. The client insisted on trying 
it. and Mr. Brady devoted his best talent tu 
making the best show lie could. The case 
was ably put o.t the other side, and was so 
plain that the judge who had made up his 
mind, rather indicated it by several rulings 
entirely lavorable to the opposite side. Mr’ 
Brady was seeking for an opportunity for cov- 
eting Iris retreat horn his untenable positions, and on some ruling of the judge highly favor- able to his opponent, he bluntly inquired, May it please your Honor, who’s engaged ou the other side ot this ease besides tlm 
judge?9 
One peculiarity of the book is this, that while marie up entirely of anecdotes, biogra- 
phies, puns, motx ifec. &c. connected with the 
legal profession, it is just as well calculated to 
afford amusement to t lie general reader as to 
piactising lawyers, judges and students. 
Six Boys: A Mother’s Story, as told in Ex- 
tracts from her Journal. With Illustra- 
tions, l'inio, cloth, * 1.-'■">• 
This is a story the scent of which is laid ia 
New York and neighborhood; juMt after the 
close of the Kevnlutlonary war. A widowed 
mother is left with six boys oh her hands, 
and tier journal gives the growth and eharigo' 
; 
in the lads. Their characters, are diverse, i 
and they by no means all shoot up together 
like so many mulleiu stalks, hut there are 
some crooked sticks among lliem. A good 
deal of pains has been taken lo give the color- 
ing of the lime in mantlets and customs. 
A Western editor. Who doesn’t know milch 
about1 farming any way, suggests that tor gar- 4' * den making, a cast iron back, with a hinge in 
it, would be an improvement on the spinal column now in use. 
IiAILY PRESS. 
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Auwikrr Have in Ike liiglil Direrliou—The 
Villi Merviee Kclorui. 
The appointment by the President of a 
Hoard of CoinniissionetS to carry into effect 
the provisions of the law, passed by Congress 
last Match, authorising tire Executive to 
prescribe rules arid regulations lor (lie ad- 
mission of persons into lire "ivd service of llie 
United Stales, is ail act that will meet with 
the Unanimous approval of tire people. Gen. 
Grant is a practical man. and though he Iras 
sard less about c-ivii service reform than many 
others who have treated the subject in a 
specu'ative way, tire appointment of such 
men as George William Curtis and Joseph 
Me.till of lire Chicago Tribune as memlx-rs 
of the Commission shows that be makes Ute 
ol his character 1stk energy and aagarily when 
the time lor wrlinii has conn-. Iloili these 
men an- journalists who have breti ]nutreu- 
Iwtly unsparing in their criticism of his ad- 
miuraUatiun ; hut both ol liu-tii have made a 
specially of the subject of civil service te- 
form. A prg-iicaded t.ian, like Andrew John- 
son, would see the i-foitn p«t|««nl lit tire 
middle ol theBIlietb century be lore he would 
appoint men who are neither pel sons! fol- 
lowers Dor political sujiportrrs to such |s>si- 
Uoiw, merel) became they hap|ien to hare 
special qualiBcatious lor tilling tlieni. In 
making such appointments Gen. Grant tur- 
nisbi-s au admirable iiluslratioti ol lire differ- 
ence between obstinacy anti firmness. Nor is 
U the Brsl time he has done mi. In tire case 
of Nan Domingo his feeling* were thorough- 
ly enlisted, lie believed with all the quiet 
intensity of his natuie that annexation was 
desirable. He put lorth every lawful effort to 
effect the purpose he believed lo be a good 
one. But Boding that a majority of the 
American people were unmistakably opposed 
to his scheme ha giaeeluliy abandoned it. It 
is not, as we under stand, merely kept in 
abeyance, but it is absolutely laid aside. 
lu the matter of the civil service reform it 
would have gratified a great many people it Mr. 
Jeuckes’s bill, making definite provision by 
law for the examination of persons who ap- 
ply lor places in tire departments, couid have 
been passed. But we are not sure that tire 
discretionary power vested by Congress in 
such a President as Grant will not answer the 
same purpose. The functions of the board 
he has appointed will of course be merely 
advisory, hut we have no doubt that they 
■will recommend competitive examininatioes 
amounting substantially to the same thing 
as those coutempiated by the Jenckes bill, 
aud that the President will adopt and put iu 
force their recommendations. 
The reform of the civil service, supplement- 
ing such magnificent achievements as the 
settlement of the Alabama claims ami our 
other disputes with England, the Indian peace 
policy, tho honest collection and disburse- 
ment of the public funds, the rapid reduc- 
tion of the public debt, the recoustiucliou of 
the Uuion aud the preservation of peace with 
Spam and other foreign nations under circum- 
stances of unusual delicacy and extraordina- 
ry difficulty, will be enough to make the ad 
ministration of President Graut one of the 
most illustrious in our history. 
Thebe must be some mistake about llie 
decision by the Emperor of Germany of the 
San Juan question in favor of the United 
States. The ratifications of the treaty have 
not as yet been exchanged, aud it is not clear 
how he could act with such extraordinary 
promptness on a question not yet submitted 
to him. The matter is in itself of little con- 
sequence, and nothing more serious titan a 
trivial kiud of national pride is at stake, 
either way. The island ol San Juau in Pu- 
get Sound has been for some years occupied 
jointly and peaceably by both American aud 
English troop*, each claiming possession in 
behail of their respective countries. It will 
be seen that each parly is in a position wlieie 
a voluntary withdrawal would he awkward, 
aud to there has been lor a long time this 
speck of a dispute on tbe Northwestern fron- 
tier, likely at any time to blaze into a serious 
conflict. An accidental collisiou ol tbe op- 
posing forces, or some unusual degree of ill 
leading between tbe two countries arising 
from some other source might easily bring 
matters to a crisis. It would indeed be a 
wretched spectacle to see two great nations 
flght, m ilamirt says, 
# * • • lor a plot WMrenn tb« nun.!*™ cannot try the c*u»e, 
Which m not loi&ib iBuutfb and coutiueul 
To hide tl>« •lain. 
Bat such follies have been, ami on this ac- 
count the trilling matter assumes a conse- 
quence otherwise utterly lacking. 
Just now the entire Democratic press of 
the North unite in denouncing Jell' Davis for 
his Atlanta speech. To be sure these organs 
do not Come up to the full measure of abuse 
that they poured out upon Mr. Lincoln and 
the Kepublicau leaders when they advocated 
Mr. Dhvis’s cause several years ago, yet a lew 
of th«m hardly disguise the fact that they 
really wish that this Southern Democratic 
Statesman had met a martyr’s' fate at that 
“sour apple tree.” But the idea of these pa- 
pers reading Mr. Jefferson Davis out ot the 
Democratic party is too preposterous for a 
sober comment. Are they blind to facts? 
Do they not know that nineteen-twentieths of 
the men iu the South who vole the Demo- 
cratic ticket sfleciionateiy regard Mr. Davis, 
not only as the exponeut ot their principles, 
but their political leader? Have they so lost 
their memories that (hey forget the ovations 
with which he is received in every town 
where he spcaks,and that, too,by Democrats? 
Who are they who proposo a “thousand 
cheers for our beloved president?” 
Be careful, gentleman, you who so glibly 
roll your flippant adjectives horn your sharp 
pens, be careful. Jeff Davis and the great 
body ot the Southern Democracy that cling to 
him arc devoted to a principle however wick- 
ed in itself, a principle that you, as minions, 
have supported for a generation; now, iu 
your anxious haste to !gct at the federal prov- 
ender in oilier lianJs, don’t whinny too strong; 
and, above all, don’t bray at your old master 
too loud for be is yet the idol of all llie men 
lu your party who stand to the ptiuciple. 
Don't hasten to read Jefferson D. out of your 
church; lor with him and his crowd it will be 
small enough; but with them outside through 
disaffection, its seats will be empty to desola- 
tion. They have always dictated and you 
have always obeyed. Just now when their 
principle U dearest to them they will not even 
appear to give it up to help you to office. 
The Am.us thinks that if wo can find uo 
better ground on which to defend Senator 
Hamlin Irora the charge of turning Mr. Sar- 
gent out of office iu order to obtain extra com- 
pensation as Naval Officer, than the fact that 
ho never was Naval Officer at Boston or any 
other port, it looks worse than ever for him! 
It says that we'take advantage of a mere slip 
of the pen, and tlyat Mr. Hamlin was “Col. 
lector of Boston”. Certainly, hut there is no 
slip of the pen about it. Tbe correspondent 
of the Herald, whose slander the Argus re- 
publishes, not only speaks of Mr, Hainlin as 
formerly Naval Officer at Boston but of the 
extra compensation which he claims as that 
accruing to the position ol Naval Officer and 
not that ot Collector. This shows that the 
mention of the position of Naval Officer was 
not due to inadvertence, and that Mr. Ham- 
lin must he acquittedof the offence with which 
tin in oli• prm/l 
These is really a probability that Sir John 
A# Macdonald, the Canadian Premier, 
about to try the extraotdinary experiment to 
which we referred the other day, and oppose 
the ratification of the treaty to which lie ap- 
pended his signature as a member of the 
Joint High Commission. The government 
organs aie paving Ihe way for such a comical 
denouement. Jt would seem ludicrous, if it 
weie not lamentable, to tee the Canadians 
insisting on Incurring the danger of war and 
the loss of thousands of lives and millions of 
dollars, besides (heir possible abandonment 
by Great Biitaiu, for the sake of a few paltry 
codfish and mackerel for which they are of- 
fered ample compensation. 
The Boston Post devotes a leader to the 
praise of Governor Hoffman, who is in train- 
ing (or the Presidential course in 1872. Sev- 
eral other papers in New England have pub- lished articles in the same stiain which indi- 
eates that Boss Tweed is laying his wires ear- 
ly for the general expansion of the Tammany 
organization. 
V*«liti«ani '(Hi*, 
Tiie organs ol Mi. Tweed’s Hug devote col- 
umns to the description (it Hie well ling of liis 
daughter. His journals relate that the bride’s 
“boots were covered with diamond hu’tons,” 
any one ot which, it may he added, would af- 
ford a majority ut Mr. Tweeu’s supporters a 
better living lor a whole year than they uowr 
have. It was only a lew years ago that Mr. 
Tweed was a bankrupt chai -maVer. It pays 
to he a Imiss politician in Tan.many. 
In the Democratic Convention of Ohio 100 
votes against SAW were openly pronounced in 
favor ol declaring the Constitutional Amend- 
ments null and void, lu Pennsylvania 53 
votes against 70 were cast lor tire same propo- 
sition. lu other words, a very strong minori- 
ty even in liie must lite ral Northern Stales 
are avowedly lor this revolutionary pro- 
gramme. Add In It the DemiH-ialic element 
ot tire Sonin, and is tin-re not » majority ol 
the parly in favor ol overthrowing that part 
of the < 'oust (till ion ? 
A South in Democratic p.ijs-r of some s..- 
gacily thinks that it Nolhein Deuiucia's rue 
going, lor tire sake ol in livklual success, to in- 
dorse sll tin- Unheals have done, aul to come 
on their platform for the sake t.f gett og 
Northern voles.it might he better lor the 
Southern Dipi'icrat* to make their bargains 
with the Uad rats themselves, and obtain all 
the hem tils to he derived tberelrom. 
John Qusctr Aimmh, who no doubt 
hopes io receive the Democratic nomination 
lor the Presidency, has written a h-tter in 
which ire makes a violent effort to be moder- 
ate, hut is constrained never tireless to S|M-ak 
ot “Hie crowning and perfect infamy of the 
K'l Klux hill.*’ His closing words are curi- 
ously ambiguous and obscure, probably be- 
cause they rue “statesmanlike,''hut we infer 
from them that Mr. Adams prefers a dicta- 
torship to the continuance of the present 
state of things. Who is to lead in this new 
coup d'etat /—Jeff Davis? 
It is but just that we should state that it is 
reported that the publication of the New Eng- 
land Regulator has been suspended. This 
fact bad not come to our knowledge when the 
articles releiriug to it in Monday’s Punas 
were written. We make tins statement with- 
out being lequested by any one to do so. We 
aie willing to give the Advertiser the beuelit ol 
its repentance of wrong doiug, not being at 
present driven to the necessity of following th) 
example ol deliberate and persistent misrepre- 
sentation which it sets. 
Wkal a Stranger Stays oi Portland. 
The Portsmouth Juurnal iu the course of a 
long article upou “Down East” speaks of Port- 
land, Portland enterprise and Poitlaud mtn 
as follows: 
“Soou we catch a glimpse ol the ‘‘West end” 
oi Portland and the beautiful residence of Hon. 
John il. Browu tuomiug up fiom its lofty emi- 
nence, solid, substantial and grand as an En- 
glish castle. It stands like a sentinel at the 
very outskirts of the town, and is one of the 
tiist objects to attract the traveller’s eye. As 
we near the statiou we see the Portland Star 
Match factory, said to be the umst perfect es- 
tablishment of its kind in the United States, 
the Sugar leiioeiies, Soap works, and 
near the biidge, several ot the beautiful boa's 
of the Portland Yacht Club, lyiug “like paint 
t-d ships upou a painted ocean.” 
We apprehend’ that Portsmouth people are 
not lully apprised of the immense strides which 
PortUud is making in wealth aud business. 
It is stretching out its iron aims in all direc- 
tions, and gathering iu the trade aud com- 
meice of all the surrounding icgiou. Here is 
the terminus ot the Grand Trunk railway ot 
Camilla, a stupendous couceru reaching up into Canada aud the Great Lakes, and trans- 
porting an almost iucredibte amount ol 
freight. 
Its completion was the one great event in 
the commercial history of Portland, rescuing it from the quiet impotence of a country towiT, and breathing intuits no9tnis ihe “breath ol 
life.” The Maine Central and Portland & 
Kennebec roads, now united uudefone man- 
agement, run to Augusta and Bangor, connect- 
ing at tlte latter place with the European aud 
North Americau railway, which when com- 
pleted iu September, will afford a continuous 
line to the city of St. John. The Portlaud and 
Rochester road is now ruuuing to Springvale, and will probably he completed to Rochester, N. H. in July. liou. Johu Lynch, M. C., irotu 
the 1st Maine disirict is President of litis toad. 
The Poitlaud & Ugdensburg is also in tinning order for several utiles aud is to be pushed 
through the notch ol the White Mountains lur- 
n'shiug a short route to New York and the 
West. 
Commercial street is said to be one of the 
IIIIFMI aim most convenient ousiness streets in 
the country. It lias a wafer trout the entire 
distance, and tlio tracks ol Hie I*. S. & P. and 
Grand Trunk trav, rse it from cud lo end. A 
car load ol flour direct Irom Chicago without 
change ol cars is stopped iu front ol the mer- 
chant's store, aud rolled from the car directly iuto his warehouse. 
Since the great tireol 18<i0 Portland has in- 
creased iu imputation and business. Its build- 
iugs aro models of architectural beauty, aud 
some of its private resideuces are noi ouly “beautiful for situation” hut almost unrivaled 
for taste and elegance. Its City Hall, costing 
some StIOU.tlOU, while the new Post Office of 
white marble, aud Custom liouso of grunite 
are among the most imposing public edifices to’ 
be met with anywhere. 
Hut the crowning glory of Portland is to be 
lound neither in ns railroads, its beautiful 
buildings nor its natural seaport, but in the 
character of its men. Of these Hon. John 
Lynch. John B. Brown, Samnel E. Spring 
A. K. Shuttle if, aud H. N. Jose are first 
rate specimens. Years ago these gentlemen 
were “merchant princes” and might have 
retired to private lile upon large for- 
tunes. Instead of doing so however, they have used their time and moans in building 
up and developing the resources of the city, and will lie reiueni! end hereafter as among its 
noblest benefactors. We were greatly inter- ested in learning their histoiy and present mode of lile. Neaily all the active, enterpris- ing and wealthy men of Portland came up from the ranks, and carved out lortune with 
their owu right arms. Mr. Lynch after re- 
ceiving a good academic education, commenc- ed lile as a clerk, theu became a partner aud 
afterwards the head of the concern. He built 
up and successfully piostcuted, an immense 
business, and at the age of 35, as it is said 
placed himself iu the front ranks of the’ 
wealthy men of Portland. Pluck, determina- 
tion and faith, characterised all his business 
operations and brought him an abundant re- 
ward. His career in Congress has not been le s 
Successful. An extensive aud various kuowl 
edge of finance, business and the practical af- 
fairs ol life, have made him an iuvaliitblc leg- 
islator and given him a prominence before the 
country which is well deceived. On a large 
granite front on Commercial Street, can be 
Been a faded sign, hearing his name. Its 
weather beaten appearance suggests the idea 
that it was under this sign that he completed. “In hoc sty no vinees." The wholesale estab 
lishmeuts ou the first floor are now conducle d 
by other coucerus, hut on the seeoud story he has a little oack oilioe, about largo enough to 
“swing a eat” id; where he receives such of 
bis constituents as call upon him; attends to 
nil extensive coirespomlence remit red uci e-»a- 
ry by his political Connections, and directs the 
varied railroad, sugar house and lumber inter- 
ests with which he is connected. 
Iu a somewhat dilapidated brick store on 
Fore stieel is pointed out the place where 
lion. Joliu II. Browu commenced active life. 
There is uothiug about it to indicate the 
splendid business career of its former occu- 
pant. He is now, with uue possible exception, 
the richest man in Maiue, and has a rent roll 
that makes one almost ache lo think of. To 
his public spirit the cily is indebted lor the 
erection of the Falmouth, a hotel that has lew 
superiors in tics country. 1 hrougliout lile he 
has been nil earnest aod industrious worker, and acts as though eveu in old age, he intend*’ 
to allow no respite from activity and toil. He is first aud foremost iu all public enterprises, and we are told that iu cases ol emergency 
can roll up his sleeves, ami do u rather formi- 
dable amount of manual labor. 
Old and New for June has the following ta- 
ble ol contents: Old add New; Recollections 
ol Mexico and Bueua Vista, by uu Engineer 
OfBeei; To You; Sorrento Hays, Charles H 
Warner; Our Apartment, Alien A. Bartlett; 
Nursery Songs, Christina G. Rossetti; How 
Haiti was Settled, John Weiss; Two College 
Friends, (VIII.) Fred W. LoriDg; A May- 
«avenue, me niuie Mermaid, Annie 
Moore; Pink and White Tyranuy. (Chaps. 
XXII. to XXfv.) Mrs. Harriet Beecher 
Stowe; Shakerdoin—Its History, Principles 
and Practical Workings, Alexander Hyde.— 
The Birds ol May; Zeruh Throop’s Experi- 
ment. (IV.) Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney; and 
the usual Editorial departments. “The Exam- 
iner” is excellent as usual. “The Record o( 
Progress” naturally languishes a little, '“pro. 
?ross” itsell not getting on fast enough to 
make its monthly stages appreciable. But it is 
me of the most valuable departments in the 
Vtigaziuc, and ought to he kept up even if it 
diouhl he necessary to recur again and again 
o the same llieme. Next month the publish- 
es promise a grand collego number, with all 
lorts of information and suggestions about our 
icademic institutions. This will he extremely 
appropriate, si nee the anniversaries of most of 
he colleges occur about the time it will be is- 
ined. Published by Roberts Brothers, Bos- 
ton. 
An exchange says it is stated that Rev. W. 
II. H, Murray, ol Boston, proposes to do for 
C ike Sebago, Maine, this summer, a like ser- 
vice to that which ho has done lor the Adiron- 
dack region. It adds: We seriously doul t 
if he will find the material for so many big 
stores in Maine as in New York. One advant- 
age, however, will attach to Sebago: That is, if any ot ‘Murray's loois’ follow the pastor to 
his downcast Elysium, and sutler as they did 
in the Adiroudacks, they can readily take 
it earn boat or raihoad, anil escape.” Our opin- 
ion is that they will find the region so delight- 
ful that they will not desire to avail themselves 
jf the facilities lor travel (which are undoubt- 
idly excellent) for the purpose of getting 
»wuy. 
___ 
Senator Goldlhwoitc, of Alabama, was at- 
ackcd with pneumonia a lew days ago,and 
ies dangerously ill at his home. His mind is 
laid to he affected. 
State Wew«. 
ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY. 
The Lewiston Jousnul says the latent propo- 
sition among mil mad men is, eventually to 
discontinue the .preset t track between Leeds 
J u net ion ami Lewiston via G ee e and run 
the Maim* Ceulral and Androscoggin traius 
via Sahattusto Lewiston, etiiking tbe picsent 
Audroscoggiu track near Androscojgin Mills 
and thus uniting the two depots m Lewhtoi. 
The Maine Central track would »n such an 
event ero'S the Androscoggin, u* ar the Conti- 
nental Mills, and the depot iu Aiihnru would 
lie not tar from .the Kdwaid Little lusti’ule 
building. 
Rev. \V. II. II. Murray ol I he-ton. has been 
invited to deliver an ora *o»» on il:e Fourth ot 
July at L* wislmi. The Journal sa>s it is in- 
timated that a big tent, oration, public dinner 
fireworks, music, Sec., are likely to be iu tbe 
programme. 
PKNonsooT county. 
The Uai g<*r Whig uya on Thursday the 
b nly of no unki i'Wii man was l. und in the 
river lietwcen Winn and Ni. at<»u The UhIv 
to well dr^isil, a In i.t live ie« | tight inches 
mi height, and the tare we not to disfigured 
as to vender icent iftealicu impota ble; but no 
oi-e w ho has Seen it ki-owswho it is. The 
man was appar« ntly about Ui years cf u-.e.of 
light coin it It*oil and liad Igbt hair. A gold 
w.»irh an I quite a runio> monel was louinl in 
the |MM'kt is. • 
Tt»c \Vnig states hi* last Saturday morning 
Ncheiin.ih Yiaiui ot Funk'oii, while paiut- 
iugon board tbe M‘ho.»uer Klla Hod«loti, at 
Crosby's ship \ ard iu Bangor, w is stiu«k’ou 
tbe brad by a tailing Id *ck, which cut a de« p ga.-h tu bis *c.il|* and rendered bin iuaenaibV. 
He w.is b.ought to the liarrim u House, whcie 
lie Is rec*mug every atteunou, but still re* 
mama in a very daLgenu* condition. 
PIACATA4|ULS COUNTY. 
The Bangor & l*-sca‘aquis k diroad Co. have 
ad vended lor profiusals n>r constructing that 
pari ol the extension between Fojreroft and 
Guilford, which they purport* to li.*vo iu lun- 
uitig order, October dl*t n* xl. 
WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
We learn from the Mac.liia* Republican,that 
mi hi miwy iaM( h "i u-ic loriiiiiMi |>;i-scii over 
lliH north |iarl til' Wiiliiuglmi county. In the 
tow it ol* Cooper tlie hiru of Mr. Ctorge Vo- 
I’ln lres, containing six cow, a hoist- ami a 
call, was blown down, while Mr. Mel'uelrea 
and a hoy wt re in the barn milking. Strange 
to flay no life wafl lost, or belies broken, exeept 
tlm poor calf, which net a tragical death. A 
barn on the L-w place was blow u down, and 
one h iru unroofed, and fences generally' were 
prostrated. It is rnniored also, that six hams 
were blown down in the (own ol Crawford, but 
the fact is not vouched for. At Euglishmau’s 
River the rain, hail, and wind were perfectly 
furious. A small float in which was a man 
named Fish was opsin d, and A. Fish went 
to the bottom, hut he came up, and was saved. 
During the mouth of May,-173 cargoes of 
lumber, making 20,mill,000 feet, were shipped 
from Calais. 
A meeting is lo be held at Cherry field Juue 
29th, to consider tile subject ol a railroad from 
Castine or some point on the Penobscot, to 
Calais via Machias. 
Tlie editor of the Machias Republican says he saw a dqpd in the Register's office the oth- 
er day signed by four dead men, liy their At- 
torney, Tims. Atkinson id Pembroke. We 
knew that persons iu full life were competent 
to deed away their property by Attorney, but 
uutil now, we coulesfl to an utter iguorauce it 
the power of dead men to confer that authori- 
ty, or if it was done in their lives,'that they could extend it alter death. 
Items. 
Tlio conviction ol Ex-Congressman Bowen 
lot bigamy is a surprise to those acquainted with the facts It was begun and pushed by his political enemies with no desire lor justice and on the juty were stven colored men who 
were expected lo be moved by this fact. 
Tlio murderer Foster" calls for the justice 
of the “calm and dispassionate, public’’ through 
the New York papers. He gives as his excuse 
for the murder that he was “stupid dtuuk.”— 
Justice is about the only thing he has to fear. 
In the recent strike iu Washington the Irish 
laborers united with the uegroes. 
The Hall of Representatives at Washington is to have a new U jor ol hard wood and a re- 
arrangement of heating apparatus. Two Canadians seeing men dragging Pen- 
Uotu Creek, New Jersey, for a body, recently, approached and told them they would trv an 
eeperiment. A number of bottles were tilled 
With quicklime, lightly corked and thrown in- 
to the creek, iu about au hour one of the bot- 
tles burst with a great noise, and soon the 
body rose. 
The Detroit Post |says that the potato bugs that made such ravages in the West last year, 
are appearing iu overwhelming numbers. 
Mr. Benjamin Curtisof Farmington, went 
out toburn brush in ills field on Friday, June 
2d, and was found some hours afterward, dead, and with his clothing burned Irorn his body. 
He was about fiO y ears of age, and it is suppos- ed he was sunstruck or taken with a fit, and fell down in the flames he had kindled. 
The Boston Advertiser says that Mr. Mill- 
more’s copy of Thotwaldsen’s Lion of Lu- 
cerne, designed for Colby University, was to 
be on exhibition Monday aDd Tuesday before 
being sent to Walerville'. The design is a hap- 
py one lor a memorial of (he sons of *Vater- 
ville who died in the nation’s defence. For so 
appropriate and beautiful a piece of woik, the 
thanks of ilia institution and its friends arc 
duo to Prof. Hainlen who has devoted long 
auu |n:ioi?i>rui CllUi ta kU »t*UUrt* II. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
PALMER’S 
Patent Shirt Patterns 
Invented by George Palmer. 
Shirts Hade to Order and Warran- 
ted to Fit. 
We are also prepared to furnish Patterns of the above Patent to any who may wish to cut and man- ufacture their own goods. 
This is a superior fitting 
Pattern, invented express- 
ly to relievo the holies of 
all trouble in making that difficult garment 
TheGentleman's Shirt. 
Partier lar pains will be 
taken to fit the Neck and 
Bosom, each customer's 
Pattern Iwdngcut express- 
ly tor him, just as Ills 
shape of ueck, chest, |aml 
shoulders may require. 
HFfT*" This pul turn is the greatest convenience ot 
the times, and no lady who has once made her hus- 
band’s shirts by it would do without it. It saves 
one-iourth the work in making, ami also saves the 
clutli. 
ALSO, MANUFACTURERS OF 
Gents. Neck-Ties, Shirt Fronts, 
Collars, Cans, 
*©. 1.10 IVflOOI.E MTRERT, 
Over UrDnirfr'N Jrwrlry Nterr. 
J. 0. KALER& CO. 
130 MIDDLE STREET, 
POHTUVD, 1*1 B. 
mrlfi n cod tf 
Fishing Tackle! 
J. B. LI-CAS, 09 Exchange St, 
I. now I'reparol to show a couplet, assortment ot 
Mrela, rial. Raokrla, Knit Bain, Drink- 
■»I Fla.k.,Nilk and linen I.inra, Trout 
Hook*, AniUriul Knit, Flies, Ac. 
Ply and Bait Bods ! Hunting Knives I 
Sporting Goods! 
I can show ttic largest assortment in the State. 
Also AGENT tor 
I.AFS.IN A RAND POWQER COMP’V, 
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL. 
Fop Moth Patches, Freckles, and 
Tan, use Perry’, moth and Freckle I.otion. 
It Is the only reliable and harmless Keuiody known 
lor removing Brown discoloration. Sold by dtug- 
gists everywhere. Depot 40 Bond Ot. 
Pimples on the Face. 
Cor Comedones, Black Worms or Grubs, Pimply 
Eruptions, and Blotched disfigurations on the lace 
Ferry’* Comedone and Piuiple Remedy 
It is invaluable to ilie afflicted. Prepared only by 
Dr. C. R. Perry, DermotologiHt,; 40 Bond 
Nt., N. V. Sold by Druggists everywhere. 
Ieb27sn IVw 4rno8 
Fishing Tackle, Sporting Goods, 
And Cutlery I 
Sign of tlie "HOLDEN RIFLE.” 
48 Exchange Street. 48 
G. L. BAILEY. 
S A E jM 
PURE 
min i: LEAD! 
IN ANY QUAN1ITY, 
At 155 Middle Street. 
OKO II. KNIC4IIT. 
mr28sntf Agent. 
Death in the Hair! 
Remember every hair is a tube. Don't fill these 
tubes with poison Any desired shade ot color can be 
obtained without the slightest danger. Have you 
read Proiesso- CHlLTON’5 statement (mado after 
analysis), that 
Cristadoro’s Excelsior Ilair Dye 
is absolutely linimles;? Nothing can be more con- 
clusive. Ifyoa wish to change the color ol your 
hair to a magnificent black or brown, and to 
Combine Mnfrty with Brnuly, 
use tlie Excelhior Dye. Bewaie ot unauihenticated 
r\,ostnmiH. a good dre.-sing is n cessary after dyeing, 
and the best is 
CRISTADOltO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE. 
myl9eodtm *21,33 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Valuable Horse tor Sale. 
Tlio beautiful and stylish bay mare known as “Jennie Oxford*’—six years old kind and gcnile, and warranted wiihnut 
Ideniish or fault, can trot in fllty. Abo 
wagon au harness. Apply to 
k a. rich * eo.. 
Ju 6*2t so Printers, 74 Middle 8t. 
l€E CREAM. 
LOOK OUT KOR 
Mrs. Ulmci’s lee Crtam Tail! 
Ili/h the RED LAXTE(IX. 
fold by the same boy that went with the hand- 
curt las mi mater. 
BP*No other team aelfat Mrs I'ltmiN Ice Cream. 
)« '-letI* • 
Od d Fel t o trs, Atten ti on 
Hroil»e»s ot the lAtdgea who laleod to go to Ho-ion, 
will roifcra great fetor on the committee or arrange- 
ineot* l*y | U<< basing their tickets early lki« week. 
The coui mil tee will be at Odd Fellows Hal. e\rry 
evra af. PM uBlH’.B. 
je 1 » n 2t 
Try Oue. 
Why don't you buv on* «>t IhaM Economy Eur- 
nmvMit HJMt KOKH % IT*, and aave lael, h«vt no 
Iknl in ill** room. 11 I be> don't Mill can ye be in t ack 
ai d .ti our non y. I ba‘ is lire wav be set's them 
at be Maratr House. Mitket Sq rare. )<*.*»••-11 tu 
Wit, 31. i A / N E, 
FflESCO GMliVrKIt, 
IKraitlt arr, No. :tO Alyri*e Mireel, 
roiMLANIi, MAINE. 
MP Order siuieat lUwttf Si Cm gin's Mrn-lc stole. 
ua\ l.«u.iin 
) N D S 
Belfast City, e*s 
Hath City 6’s 
Cincinuati City 7 3*10 
Dexter 6*8 
European & N. A. R. R. Gold O’s 
Portland Ac Og d. H. It. Gold O’s 
Atcliiusou, Topeka % Santa Fc 
It. R. Gold 7’s 
Central Icwa K. It. Gold 7’s 
West W iscousiu U. R. Gold 7’s 
Portland * Kocliestsr It. It. 
Currency 7’s 
FOB SALE BY 
SWA* & BARRETT, 
Hankers <C Brokers, 
lOO Riddle afreet. 
HP* Government Bonds taken in exchange at 
highest market r>»tcs. my29snti‘ 
FIRST MORTGAGE 
Portland & Rochester 
RAILROAD CO. 
1 PER CENT. BONDS 
Interest Payable April and October, free 
ol*CSovermneut Tax ! 
Denominations $200, $500, $1000. 
Tbe subscriber offers these Bonds to bisenstomers 
and the public believing them a tale and well pay- ing security. 
Price tor ihe present 95 and accrued interest. 
nrieorerument Bonds taken in exchange 
at the highest market rales. 
ii. in. PAi sour, 
BANKER AND BROKER, 
32 Exchange St., Portland. 
aplsutt 
Graphite Axle Grease. 
Mutch your Wagon, IIothc, Temper, Tiu e 
and Money. 
Never Gum*. Hardens, or Buns Off! 
Eyoutluats ary other lubricant three to Rye times 
C. Ij. BAILEE, Agent for NRnine. 
48 Exchange Slreet 
Ue.ler In Huns. Fishing aud Sporling Goody. 
Way 24 sn-n&S 
Rednced Prices! 
COAL. 
The Miners have resumed work, and I 
am in receipt of Cargoes of Coal, pure and 
fresh miued,ofall sizes, which I offer at 
Clreatly Reduced Prices, by the Cargo, or at 
Retail. 
J. W. DEERIM, 
170 Commercial Street, 
my22sii8teveryd-theneodtt Foot of Crow. Ml. 
CARRIAGES 
AT PRIVATE SALE. 
SI Jump Meat* Carrryall*. 
3 Top Baggie*, I.Mght mail Mlyliwh. 3 Phirioa*. equal lo any in the eily. 
2 KorkunaiyN, rooiuy and ea*y of arms. 
« MunNhade*. 
*J America a Pour Meal Korknway*. 
‘i Open Piano Box Buggir*. 
4 Open Buggie*, diHerein *|yle«. 
A ®P™ J?*'"rh " ««•'!. I»r i ar 4 prntu. '* •*•»! af NU|M>rior make. 
■ Carryall, large and raony. 
| Together|with a variety ol 
Second-Hand Carriages 1 
Also, a number of HARNESSES 
Ta be claw'll aul at l.aw Price*. 
HT*CALL AND EXAMINE. 
JOHN 11XJS SELL,' 
3li;& 313 Congress St, Up Stairs 
may 2C i3»ia 
NOTICE 
'HE undersigned will iuform the public that he 
A has purchased the stock, and takeu Ihe store 
No. 101 Middle Street, 
recently occupied by Walter Berry, Esq., as a Cus- 
tom Boot and Shore Store. Having put iu a care- 
fully sekcied stock ol 
Boots and Shoes 
ft»r Ladies. Mlssei, Children's, Gents' and Bo>s* 
wear lor the letail trade, all ol which will be sold at 
lowest prices. 
The custom department is still under Ihe direction 
ol M. McCatlhy, Ihe well known Boor-Maker who 
will be pleased to meet bis old customeis, and all 
new ones that may see fit to call on him 
4| 
C. F. JELLER80N. 
Portland, June 1st, 1871. 
A Card. 
The public have my sincere thanks for the liberal 
patronage given to me the past ten years, and shall be pleased iu the tuture to await on my former pa- trons, and all others at the old siand of McCarthy & Berry, 101 Middle st. 
jel-eodiw M. McCABTHY. 
1)11. HUH GIN 
DESIKOUS of fettling hi, Xusinesv, requests ail l emons having any demands against him, to fail imm'diat<ly and have them adiusteu, and all who are indented to him, to call without lorther no- 
tice. 
tar Hope Island tor tale at a bargain. Enqnire 
at 28 Higli St., or ofWn. H. Purinton, No. 84 
Danlorth St._ uiay20eod3w* 
copartnership .Notice. 
THE undersigned have this day formed a Copat t- nership, under the name and style of HART & 
CO., and, at the old stand of H. B & H. M. HART, 
w ill continue to prosecu'e the business of the old 
Ann in the purch ise of Wool arid Wool Skins and 
sale of Tauued Sheep Skins, variously finished, and will bs pleased to meet the old friends and customers 
of the old Arm. 
H. M. HART 
If. A. HART. 
Portland, Juno 1,1871. my31deod3m w22 
Storage Building and Lumber 
Yard to Let. 
THAT large and commodious building suitable for the storage ai.d hale of lumber, hay, etc., with 
the vat ant land in the rear of the same, situated on 
the west corner of Commercial street and High street, belonging to the Sawyer es'atw, is offered tor 
rent tor such term of years aw tenants may require. Possession to bo given at a very early day. 
Inquire of JOHN C. PROCTER, Real Estate 
Agent, No. 93 Kxchai go street, Portland. Me. 
May ltftb. 1871. my223taw2wsn 
PXtICAi REDUCED I 
$9. COAL $9. 
THIS DAY I 
AT JACKSON & EATON’S, 
High Ntlreet Wharf, 
jc3dtf_ Foot of High street. 
BUTTER^' 
fr/Y TUBS. fliHtqii.lily °l HI Albans Halter j 
fjjust receive!. anil lor sale by 
CVRl'N GREEN, 
may01) No. 9 Moulton Sr, 
Notice j 
MAY 29, came into llio Held* at the Reltamr i School one Yearling Slag. The owner is ve-J 
quested to prove properly, pay charges and take bin. I 
away, K. W. MU'i’CHINSON, Supt. t 
May 31,1811. |uut-lw 1 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
GRAND ANNUAL 
EXCURSION AND PIC-NIC! 
REASON 1871. 
IVo9 lor I lie Cool Breezes! 
That can’t be t«lt with thick dresses on. 
ALL WILL BE PROVIDED WITH 
SUMMER DRESSES! 
Ot any desirable coods or patterns, at cheap rates. 
HO, FOK THE 
Comfortable “Sun” Shades! 
FVcm 43 cents to #155 Each. 
SHADE HATS, ALL PRICES. 
ins leave the Horse Car Stations semi-occasionally and arrive on the grounds, 
VO. 129 MIDDLE STREET, 
soon alter. Faro 6 ceuta. Parties preferring, may Join the excursion in their wn carriages, or on foot, 
i3 uia iu me scare hi Maine, I any retail 
store, so large an assortment of 
Spring and Summer 
SHAWLS, 
-AS* AT 
COOIA HASSANS. 
01 course the prices are at the bottom. 
Two weeks ago we bad dosed out nearly all onr 
Dress Goods. Now we have a Ireslt stock ol only de- 
sirable seasonable goods, just opened, and different 
styles Irom what are ordinarily seen. We have se- 
lected them Irom the stocks ol New York importers. 
We have never before been satisfied with our Dress 
Goods stock; now we are proud of it, 
We have over 2000 Parasols In stock, from the 
cheap cambric, worth 42 cents, to the lace-covered, 
worth $15. Ladies wdd find just what they want, in 
our stock. 
Every quality of 
KID GLOVES 
Of all colors, white and black. 
Linen and Lace Collars, 
Real and imitation In great variety. 
HOSIERY of all kinds, &c., &c. 
Of MILLINERY we need say little. It has In- 
come a proverb: “If you wish to find just what you 
waut in Millinery look lor it at Cogia Hassun's.'* 
3000 LEGHORN SHADES, ol all qualities, on 
band. 
Hats aud Bonnets tiimmed to order in styles to 
please, at short notice. 
1000 Trimmed Hats and Bonnets kept on hand. 
Bleaching, Re-Sewing and Pressing done in thi best 
style. 
C 0 6 I A HASSAN’S, 
129 Middle Street, 
-AND- 
6 Temple Street. 
_ 
PORTLAND. * 
REFRIGERATORS. 
Patented by D. W. C. Sanford. 
troduced"‘and ‘l!® pc,rfe,;5 8,cl«"tiflc principles and warranted to be the best Refrigerator yet In- tbat^wl^con vlnce'ynu’oTusHiv’eiioriVyy^StylM^^zes ar.d prio«!no™!tlalKt’,*r’ w*"ere ^ou wil* 
Leavitt. Burnham"^ Co’s^'uc^fiou.e. MKKBU<L’Coitop Arenue- ^tween Cross and Cottoytrcets, near 
A LUXURY! 
GOOD TEA t 
M%ny people complain about the “Herby tasting Tea,” or that “It lias 10 sireiigib.” &c. We aie de- 
termined to stop this, and have succeeding in getting 
a lot, which is pronounced by he Old Tea dealers to 
be I lie finest, they ever saw in Portland. 
The OOLONG is the same Tea so largely adver- tised by the Oriental Tea Company of Boston, as Faiig Ten, wliicb in lh| ChiDcra language means strut!y pure, and Is the very best Oo'ong Tea im- ported. and Is seldom kept except bv first clns# Tea 
Stores. The Japan is know a„ the Bloyaan«> Tea, which in the Japanese language signifies purity, or fine flavor, and in no instance will the word Moyune be foutid on a chest of tea except of the finest quality. We have sold the above mentioned Teas bui a tew 
weeks, and find they give such universal satisfaction 
we think it will pay us to lay it before the people. We haconcluded to put our prices with n the 
reach^l alt: Taint Ten $1. ifloyunc Japan 
These are tlio same Teas and same prices advertis- ed by the Oriental Tea Co, ot Boston, who claim to ritail lea cheaper than any firm in the United Stages. 
We liive sueli confidence in our Teas lint we do 
not htsdate to make this unusual offer: To those who are not |>erlectly satlifled. we will return! the 
lull amount paid, providing three-fourths ol the Tea Is returned. This will do away with the universal 
practice of‘taking a quarter ol a pound to tr* it,” A lady Irom Brunswick visiting in this city, where this tea was used bought ten pounds ol II, The Rev Mrs II, of Richmond, whr was here dur- 
ing the M. K. Conference, writes: To Proprietor qf Japan Tea Stjre: Enclosed 
please find five dolUis. tor whi:h please send by Ex- pr.ss, lour pounds ol Japan Tea. such as you sell to Mrs M. No. — Male st. (We sold it llieu lor $1.25.) Mrs. who keeps a genteel boarding house on Con- 
gress st, says: ‘-it is the finest flavored Japan Tea I ever used 
M rs Dr S, of this city, says; “1 have-not seen such 
Oolong iea lor twenty years.” There is not a day passes that we do not obtain 
some evidence ol the flue quality ot our New Teas and we earnestly invite all lovers of flue Tea to call 
on us and try them. 
HALL BROTHERS, 
Japan Tea Si ore 
Fluent Block, opposite City Hall, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
t3T*The choicest Butter always on hand. 
june3d-sn3t 
IX L FIREWORKS 
ol overy description. 
FLAGS, MASKS, BALLOONS, Ac., Ac., 
FAMILY PRIZE PACKAGES, 
ltf tail price 25 cenfs, A prize in every package. 
Send tor a Price List. 
CUTTER, HYDE & CO 
Fireworks House,—16 * 48 Federal Slreet, Bostou, Fancy Goods House,—52 Cbauucy Street. 
jun2sntjy4 
Manhood, 154tb Edition 
Corrected and Revised bv ihi Author. E. dr 
F. CURTIS, Doctor of Medicine, Member qf the 
Royal College qf Surgeons, England; Licen- 
tiate qf'the College qf Physicians, Edin- 
butyi Honorary Member Eaculte de Medicine, Paris; Ifc., fc., fc. 
A MEDICAL ESSAY on tbecause and cure ot pre- 
mature decline in Man, showing bow health is 
lost ami bow regained, it gives a clear synopsis ot the 
impediments io Marriage, the trealmeut 0f Nervous 
aud Physical Debility, Sterility, Ac., whether brought 
on by early abuse or extras, and the remedies tbere- 
lor—the result ot 20 years aueceaslol practice. 
Price SO cents by mail. AddreBS the autbor, Dr. 
Curtis, 9 Trcmont Place. Boston, Mass. mrSsueodly 
“Bay me, and I’ll da yau Gaod.”-DR. 
LANGLEY S ROUT AND HERB BilTTEh’S. No 
drugs, no poisons, nothing deleterious, nothing but 
good heal I by roots and herbs, such as Sarsaparilla, 
Vibl Cherry, Yellow Deck, Pricklv Ash, Thorough- 
wort, Mandrake. Ktiuharb, Dandelion, Ac., so com- 
pounded as to reach the lountaina ot disease, and ah- 
solutely core all Humors, Liver and Bilious Diseas- * 
es, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Cosliveness, Scrofula and 11 
all difficulties arising from a diseased stomach oi ini- 
pure blood. Twcuty years of unrivalled hicccsb h is 
proved them o be I he best medicine in the world 
GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO., Bostou, and all Drug- 
Jfists, my 13 J 
HE.lll! ! 
lamprcpaied to sell 
White Oak Timber I ” 
AND SHIP KNEES OF ALL KINDS, 
cheaper than ever, as I want the room tor other 
purposes. Please call and examine the best slock oi 
Knees aud Oak In Portlaud, at the lowest caab 
prices. 1 
apasnti I,. TAY1.0R, 170 Coum’l Ml. 
FRECKLES ! FRECKLES I 
b 
UME llORAI’M PERMIAN IV A Mil 
to remove MOTH, TAN, an I FUE.'Kl.ES, the only 
Heliable and Harmless Prepara- 
lion If nown to Science l 
Manufactured only by H. F. KACKLEY, Dover, ^ 
N, H.,aud sold by all Druggists. myllsniim 
Tbe Confessions ot an Invalid. 
Published as a warning and for tlie benefit ot 
young men and others, single or married, who ful- 
ler irom Nervous Debility, Lon* of Manhood, Ac.* 
pointing out 
THE 9IEANII OF fiELF^'lJBE. 
Written by one who cured himfell, and sent free on 
receiving a post-paid directed envelop. 
Address NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, 
__ mn.Mgnd.3ni_Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Cigar Store for Sale. 
Very d.slrablyl located, well ratabli.bed, regular 
run of Ural-clam paying customen; good .tore, with a well nelect.datn.rb; low real; .old lor no 
fault. No 229 Congieat rtreet, no it to City Hall. 
Sonic cigar dealer. In Ibis lown ore jealota. becauM 
I .ell mi cheap, but 1 will reduce my prieo lo make Lhem mure jtaloua. 
oclHsntl__K. P1JNCE. 
REMOVAL. 
DR.OERRI8H, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, 
CONGRESS STREET. 
(MOKTON BLOCK). 
Jfllce hour., 9 to 10 a. m, and 2 to 3 p. m. 1wroyl6.n 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
CLOTHING 
•IWEM’S’ 
Frock and Derby Suits 
Boy’s and Youths’ 
Derby Suits J 
Hew Goods! Low Prices! 
M. C. MICH & CO., 
81 Middle St. 
jn31anU 
KT O TIO E! 
rHE attention ot tbe parent* of children who do notattcndschnol.il respectfully called to the 
ollowlng City Ordinance: 
Sec. 4. Every child In the City of Portland, b«- 
ween the ages ol six and seventeen years, who shall 
>et attend school, and not be eiqpgod In any regular ml lawful occupation, and growing up in Ignorance, 
hall be punished by a Hue not excrediug twenty lollars, to be recovered to the use of tbe city, ou 
omplaint before the Municipal Court, In said city, 
ir by being placed in the House of Correction tu 
‘aid city, or tbe State Reform School, tor such period 
d time as the Judge of said Court may desrn ex- 
salient. 
Seo. 5. • • • • . Jt shall baths duty >1 the Truant Officer to arrest all sueh children as 
.re described In ilie above section, and to take them 
o such schools as they are accustomed or entitled 
o attend, where they shall he detained during school 
lours, by the teacher thereof, and notice ot such ar- 
est and detention shall be forthwith sent to the pa- 
entor guardian of such child, by tbs officer by 'hum the arrest Is tr ade, aud every rhild who shall 
iave been THERE TIMES thus artottrd, shall bs roceeded against, by coinplaiut as an habitual tru- 
nt. 
As there are many boys in our city who belong to he class referred to in the above, and who are more 
r less troublesome in various quarters, I would arnestly request any and all who have knowledge of uch ones, to forward their names aud residences to 
ly office (In City Building) at their earliest couven- 
:nce, that they may be proceeded against in accord- 
rue with the ordinance referred to, Bv so doing liey will very much facilitateettorts which are being ladelo get this clavn into our school looms. 4du 
Iso cooler a great favor ou tbe 4 
TbuantOfficbb. 
P* S. Those who comply with the above request, ill please give lhe names of pnrtnlt as well as ol 
le boys, together with their residence; abo, sign ieir own names to the communications, otherwise, 
o notice will be taken of them. myitfsnSw 
G. A. MERRY, 
FIA1R DRESSEU! 
till remains at his place of business, W9 I"® €?•■- 
ram Ml., next to City Building. Having ernploy- 
1 a competent assistant 
HIK. FRKD CAMPBELL, } 
ould be pleased to see his old irlends and plenty ot 
iw ones. my25sntt 
I. K. KIMBALL,, 1 
masufactubkb of 1 
Carriages and Sleighs, \ 
13 Preble St, Portland, Me. 
gap-special attention given to repairing in all Its 
■anches._ dcaitntl ] 
For Male 
I ECOND-HAND ENGINE AND BOILER, En- j gine live horse power, upright tubular boiler, ] complete ruuntng order, In use but a short time. 
pply to tbo Flint National Bank, Blddelord, Me. 
mrlOantt 1 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Special Notice. 
Canadian Express Co. 
Change of Time / 
Extra Facilities to Shippers. 
Gw .ml alter Jane 8th, th. Canadian 
tprr>a Co. will it,latch two dally 1.1- 
|.rr»-rl. 
) M A. M. tor Uohaa N. H-, and all Intaimcdl- 
alc Mai Iowa. 
Ke aruing lease Gorham at J.J* A M arri.lug .In 
Pol llaud g 13 A M. 
O—all order, lor Good, by tht. EiprrM can bn 
an.wt-re-1 tbe .atu. day by tbe II* PM Kxprean. 
I I* I* M. Pot M.n'roal, Quebec, Toruu’o Ham. 
Ilton, leimloii, Narnia. Purl Huron, 
Itettoli Mich., mnl all Mat ion. on 
I In. Grand l'runk Hallway. 
W~ All ordera lur the 1.3* A It Etprras should be 
tail at tbe Co*. uWi e un ur Imioru 5 at I* M ot tbe |*re 
tiuua day. lur the 1 lop M Exprena ua or before II.JO 
A W. 
1 :IO A. .1*. Katirora will lease Are it 7 A >1. 
1 Itf P. M. Kapron at 12.IS P M. 
European Kapron yia Quebec and Allan’. Line 
8teaniei* every Thursday. 
Tne CaDidlan Kxpres. Co. connect at Detroit, Mlcb. with tbe American Merchant. Cuion Kxpiraa 
Cu. to all point* 
Went, Wowlh-Wenl, Oregon and 4'ali- 
fcthlw 
Por genertl Inlormatlon a.ply lo tbe Co.’* office, 
90 Exchange «l. 
JAM KM K. PRINDLK, Agent. 
GILMAN CI1KNBY, Superintendent, Montreal. 
June S an 2w 
Batcbelor’H llair Dye. 
Hi!4 splendid Hair Dye Is the best In tbe world; 
tUe only true and perfect Dye; barm lose, reliable, In- 
stantaneous ; no disappointment; no ridiculous tints; 
remedies the ill effect* of bad dyes; invigorates aud 
gras ttio hair soli au I eautitul blaak or brown.— 
Bold by all Druggists and Perfumers, and properly 
applied at Batchelor’s Wig Factory 16 Bond st,N Y. 
Juue 9-1870*Ndlyr&w 
war biPABTnm. 
DIVISION OF TELEGRAMS AND REPORTS FOR TUE 
BKNEF1T OF COMMERCE. 
Weather Reparty June 4* 
lObservations taken at midnight, exact local time at 
o&cli place.) 
h 
It m 
tu "2 An 
a bn a o 
Place h 1 
«« a o ^ 
01 M o 
°
tt 
q 
t3 O nn 
observation. fc t. «* 
n M <0 *5 
M S .SS 2 
% Q S 
HI 
Boston.30 08 S8 W Fair 
Charleston.S.C..29.88 74 NV7 Cler'lug 
Cheyenne, W.T. 29 57 48 W Clear 
Chicago.29 82 73 Jj Thrl’ng 
Cleveland.29.99 73 8 Clear 
Mobile.29.98 78 Chlnt Clear 
New York.29 98 67 NK Hazy 
New Orleans. ...29 88 77 8R Clear 
Norfolk.29 88 70 Cairn Clear 
New London...30 01 84 NW Fair 
Omaha.29.79 69 SW Cler’lug 
Pittsburg.30.00 80 Ca m Clear 
Portland.29.98 68 Oa'in Clear 
San Frar cisco. .36,94 6't N Fair 
Savannab.29.85 75 Calm Kalj 
Wilmington_29.94 71 Calm C'ear 
Washington... 29 94 73 W Clear 
Barometer corrected tor temperature and elevation 
91ABBIKD. 
In this city, May 25, by Ray. A. Sanderson Cba*. 
A. Sanderson, son ot the officiating clergyman, and 
Sara L. Owen. 
In this city, June «, by Rev. S. F. Wetberbce, J. 
Edgar Sturgis, ot Lewiston and Miss Ida L daugh- 
ter ot Chiucey llarrett, Esq., ot Porilund. [No 
cards.) 
In Bath, May 25. Orrln A. True and Susan B. Stan- 
ton, both ot Litchfield. 
Dill), 
In this city. June 1. Lilian M., youngest child of 
Daniel F. and Rosanna L l.ibby, aged 4 rears 8 da\ s. 
In this city, June5, Mr. Luther Fic.kett, aged 07 
yearn. 
[Funeral on Wednesday at ter noon, at 3 o’clock. 
Relatives and friends and the Aged Brotherhood are 
invited to attend, at No. 19 Hampshire street. 
In Westbrook, June 5, Ernest, youngest eon ot Rev 
Edward P. and Susan Maria Tliwing, aged 3 yeais 
4 months. 
[Funeral this Tuesday afternoon, at 4 o’clock,‘at 
Mt. Auburn Cbapel. 
DEPARTURE OF OCEAN STEAMERS 
NAMH. WHERE FROM. DESTINATION. 
Minnesota.New York. .Liverpool... .June 7 
Scotia. ...New York.. Liverpool... .June 7 
Samaria. New York.. Liverpool... .June 8 
Missouri.New York..Havana.June 8 
City Washington. ..New York.. Liverpool... .Jane 10 
Eurona..New York. .Glasgow.Juue 10 
Algeria.New York. .Liverpool... .June 10 
Idaho.New York..Liverjtool....June 14 
dava.New York.. L iverpool... .June 14 
Rising Star.....New York..Aspiuwall...June 15 
Moro Castle.New York. .Havana.June 15 
Citvot Mexico.Now York.. Hav&VCruzdnne 17 
North America. ...Now York. .Rio Jeneiro.June 23 
nisiaiars Alaaasc.Jase 0. 
Bun rises....4.24 | Moon rises.11.15 PM 
Bun Sets.7.33 | High water .... 3.00 PM 
MARI JST E JSTEWS. 
FORT OF PORTLAND. 
Monday, Jsse J. 
ARRIVED. 
Steamer New York, Winchester, Boston Tor East- 
port and St John, N B. 
Brig Orion (Br) Robinson, Moncion, NB,-sleepers 
and laths to Richardson A Stunbvunt 
Sch Alius, (Br) Jack.-on, St George, NB—boatds 
and box sbooks, to J H Hamlin. 
Sch P S Lindsey, Hamilton, Boston. 
Sch Fine!'Be. Stan wood Boston. 
Sch Nauscag, Kent. Boston, to load for Belfast. 
Sch Star, Crowell. Salem, to Nickerson A Litch- 
field. t> load for New York. 
Sch Frank Pierce, Grant Ellsworth. 
Sch Buena Vista, Knight, Wiscasset. 
CLEARED. 
Steamer Dliigo, Johnson, New York—Heniy 
fox. B 
Barque Starlight, Seavv, Baltimore—A L Hobs -n. 
Sch Horton, <ilr> Wallace, Woltriile, NS — John 
Porteous 
Sch Oregon, Bui man Bangor— Banker Bros. 
■cF See Commercial Record lor foreign Import•» 
and exports at thla port. 
FROM MERCHANTS EXQUANtiE. 
Cld at Philadelphia So. sch Ripley Ropes, lor Port- 
land 
Sch Mariel. Fletcher, of and from Poll land lor 
Btidgeoort Cl. with lumber, was run into on Friday 
night oft Faulk land Island, by steamer Metis, and 
bad stern knocked away. Sbe was towed into New 
London. 
MEMORANDA. 
gos. was wrecked 18tb ult at Kart r aicos. No par- ticulars. (she registered 373 Ions, was huill at (Jaiais 
In 1887 by John Short, and hailed from Now York.) 
The fire In the cargo ot schr Leader, at Norwich, 
has teen sniotbtred aud Is discharging. 
An unknowu eastern schr, with lumber, lies sunk 
to the water's edge, off Burl lett’a Keel Lightship, 
New York. She waa ran into by a steamer and af- 
terwards rnn ashore. 
DOniHTIU PORTS, 
GALVESTON—Ar 24th, barqne La Plata, Mat- 
thews, Newport, K. 
Ar‘z7tfa, barques Endeavor, Moantfort, Boston: 
Tejuca, Bouse, New York. 
old ltth, ship Orion, Hardin;, Liverpool. 
JACKSON V1LLE—Old 27th, sch Eureka,Wallace, 
New Haven. 
FERNANDINA—Ar 28th, brig Long Reach, Har- 
den, New York. 
SAVANNAH—Ar 2d, sch J P Allen, Allen, Gardi- 
ner. 
Ar 2d, barque Com Dupont, Nichols, Bos;on. 
Shi 31st. srh Lilly, Hughes, New York. 
BALTIMORE—Ar 2d, brig Aliaveta,Cousins, Car- 
denas. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar *1, schs Mary Ella, Thom- 
a*, Maysgues; Stampede, Wliltmoie, Ellsworth; J 
MeAdam, Willard, Fall Rivur. 
Old 2d, schs St Elmo, Davis, and Kale Foster, Ha- 
raden. Boston. 
NEW YORK—Ar 2d, schs Mary 8tow, Rankin, 
Georgetown, DC, for Hudaon; storm Petrel, Davis, Elisabeth port tor Bostoo; Ida May, Drisko, Calais; 
Fleetwing. Nash,Rockland. 
Ar 8d, barques Caro, Boa's, Havana 14 days: San- dy Honk, barstow,Cardenas 9 davs. Saiebo Panza, Wylie do 10 days; brigs Nellie Husted. Maloney, Matsnzas 9days; Thos Owen, Gupilll, Sagua 10 days 
B Young Joy, ApMachlcols; M A Herrera, Prench, Boston; sells Nsllie Siar, Welch Matansas 7 days- A H Whitmore, Bobbin., Kleuthera: ltohin, Strour, 
Mlllbrldge; II B Wellman, Vern'l Calais; Saudsl- 
phon. Elwell, Pembroke: Saarbruck, Clark, Maoliias 
Red Jacket, AveiUI, aud Rena, Bisliup, Rockland; W m Butman, Sniat t, Portland; Mansfield, Acborn, 
Norwalk; Win Detring. King, Portland 
Ar 4lh, ship t! Grinned, Gridin, London; brig Ste- 
phen Bishop, Foote, Whampoa. 
Chi 3d, ship Golden Fleece, Crowell, Boston; bark Arietta, Colcqrd, Kostrek Ocean Eagle,Waterhouse 
Sydney. CB; brigs Lena Thutlow. Corbett, Gibraltar for orders; Edith, Crowley, Humacoa; schs Five 
Sisters, Peterson, Machlaaport; Kodondo, Moore Boston, 
Passed through Hell Hate M, barque G M Tucker llardsnbrook, New York lor Sydney; sclis EG Buz- 
ton, Naw York lor Salem; Kate Grant, Hoboken for Boston 
PROVIDENCE—Sid Sri, sofas Tangent, Verrtll, Ibr Calaia; Henrietta. White, Gardiner; Boston, Kicb, Calais. 
NEWPORT-SId 1st lost, schs Nellie Clisse. Hop- 
kins, and Olive Elisabeth, Soule, Elizabethport tor 
Portland. 
FALL RIVER—Ar 2d, sch Marcellus, Remlck, lui 
Ellsworth. 
v uur itunnmm < o ■_a- nL.t;., ITnnialliin 
Bangor. 
HOLMES' HOLE—Ar 2d, brig Oh.n Miller, Gtlkey 
Gardiner for I'biladelphia; scbs Jas O’Donhue Kd- 
aabetbport lor Cambiidge; H Lawrence, and J S 
Moulton Philadelphia lor Bostou; James Warren, 
St John. MB. tor Philadelphia. 
BOSTON—Ar 3d, krig Mary Cobb, Xraey Fernan- 
dina; aehaOniario,Sprague. Baltimore, Sarah, Ken- 
nlstou. Thomaston; Parallel. McGregor, Jonesport. 
Cld tat, aoU Elder, Carpenter, St John, NB, da 
Portland. .. ... 
Ar 4tb. barqne Kate Hanllng Harding, Gotten- 
borg; bria Daisy Boyntea, Anp'ebv, Cieiifuegos 
Ar 3tb. aebi Magnolia. Wunden. Ellsworth: A 
Hooper, Huloblna, Steuben: L Uuptlli, Chandler 
Kook land; Jennie Howard, Oral ton, Bath 
Cld Silt, acb Volta, Haskell, Calais 
SALEM—Ar 2d, acb Mary A Hannon, Parker, Philadelphia. 
Ar.®?'JUI*1 *¥’**•• Young, and F.l Cummings, XehkIelLE'J'ikbethport; Essex Kouiaei, Calais. PORTSMOUTH—Ar 3d,sch Maty Edwards,Green- est, New York. 
FOREIGN PORTS. 
Ar at I.lverpool 2d last, ship Sardis, Cunningham, 
•an Francisco. 
Ar at latndon 1st Inst, ship Freedom, Uradlev tin lew Yark. 
At Savanllla 18th nit, aeh Nellie, tbr New York 
text day. 
At llaracoa 23d ult, ach Light ut the East, Heath, 
or New York, Idg. 
Ar al Havana 26th ult, barque J B Bradley Nleh- 
ils. New York. 
Cld 2»th. barque Mary G Roed, Welt. Charleston 
7ib, brig Lucy W Hall. Snow, Baltimore, 
in port 21tb, barques 1-avlnia, IVio-ry; E J Me- 
.ellan. Mc.ellsn. tor New York, Ids; Stampede, 
,'homaa, tor Boalou; American Lloyds. Park; Harry 
tooth, base; Sb> wmut. Lord; Andaman. Lit a; 
Jnion, Patus. Henry Kuigbi, Gilkev. J B Bradley, 
iii’hois; MaySlets..n *pabs and Cardenas, sund ■ 
terg, unc; brigs Ade ade, Wilson, tor New York, 
lg; Gipsey Queen York tor Philadelphia, do; Fan- 
rie But’er, Nickerson, tor North et llatteras, Idg; 
tllen Bernard, L'o<mbs; Ageno a, Whit-; Har y 
Uwurt, Weeks; Ella Maria, Berry; Maine H Kua- 
ell.York; Havana, Bennls; Xtobln. Douglass; Firm 
Vlloy; M A Perry, Chase; HH Wright, Meyers- 
A I) %£«•«». Hal O’***, an*l w«i v % I* •«.*. IMm ; 
■*h* Aribor Hoi «m». ft\ •».«» v • H ft. «rW 
* J Mu|#r. VrUimM, ^>1 I tear Not a P- re. 
I Mi iS.li H | • ,* *«»u««*i, |V»f*. Hi# 
*r at « ar4....a% ip »|t, |*m •• K A • .» hr**, 
Hai»rr a»h *Bl* * ** 41 *- »«• di .valk of 
.KL2i t," •"V" •'••«* •*- *• 
pw»; wH^orfa^. H ,.V 3Ei£££ EU*. Iia<h; l*4»» Un.i, »im.. 1,4 p 1..^  
ami N«iim4|, Himbtf, „m m 
its*****1 •'*•* If. Harr • uc. * 
-%r «« M J* *‘M Ml.il t. kb* A I*.-. I. Dim, i.. 
InuRiub, M K Simple. Il'ktHoir, l.abrc, * 
| Per air am# r A»«*ris. at New York.l 
C J at Live 1 pool 2*1. Kale Prince, Maiutltow Bo*, 
ton 
Kut lor Uig 220, Ocean Phantom, We be<er, h.r Port- 
land 
8 d Im Cardiff AMb.-lot Portland. Me: 
Cale onia. t.*art«*r, New Or Ivan" 
Ar at Ivnar h iMh, I* Pendleton, IVndletoii, from 
London. 
Hid nu Hartlepool 2< Ih. Topeka. Plan liar f, New 
Orleans. 
Hid itu Shield# 2/d. Lingo Blair. Havana. 
Ar I Naples 17VU ult. Salisl 1, Gailtidg**. N York. 
Ar at Leghorn 17m u’t, John Waft*. Mm.-on, irons Genoa. 
At at Genoa 16th a t, L M Merrilf, ICafon, Now Or- 
leans. 
Mid 18th, K A Kennedy, Hotl«e«, Leghorn. 
Ar at Valencia IMh ill Morav a, Patten, Gnunape 
Ar at Cadiz lfllli ult, M M Williams, Kiekett. New 
York. 
Arat Havre 20th ulf. Nimbus Ko'ley, New Or- 
leans. 
Ar at Hi Ivo t 20fh, f»on Jnsto. Av-»ri'l Ba'timore. 
ar at Aurwein JUih ult, T A C Hutton, WallL, tui 
Portland. 
Ar atCutiMven 19ih ult. Assyria Patten,Callao. 
Ar at Uotieuburg 12th ult, Czarina, Nickel#, New York. 
In Kl>*noro Sound I6tli ult, India Patten, fin New 
OrlKaus inr Cronstadt. The Cairie Piirmgton, from Mobile for Cronsiaut, took pilot ICtli. 
NPOKKX. 
May 27, lat 49 19, Ion 28 38, barque Sarah K Frazier, from Charleston lor GueciiMown. 
June I, lat 41 3i, Ion CO. ship Neptune, troin Liver- 
pool for New York. 
NEW ADVERT1SEM ENTS 
talHMU I HUNK KAIL WAT 
• V « ANA DA. 
Alteration ot Trains. 
SUMMiCK ARRA.NOXMI NT. 
fjBBBHn On and after Monday, June 5, 1871, drains will run as follow.*-' 
Passenger train at 7.30 A. M. for H«.nh Paris 
Bryant* Pond Belhel. ,Gi iham. Northumberland, 
N.Suatlord, Island Pou l ami Mont' *at. 
Mail Ttam (stopping *t *|t • union*) for Inland Pond, connecting with night mail train tor Quebec, Montreal and the West, at 1.10 P V.. 
Accomodation lor South Paris and Intermediate ■unions at K00P. M. 
Panseugei tram* will arrive as follow»: 
Prom Montreal Island Pond, Got It am South Paris and Lewiston, at 8.16 A M. 
Prom Montteal, Quebec, Gorham and Bangor at 
2.50 PM 
Accomoration from South P ula, at 7 20P. M. 
MT~ Sleeping Cars on all night Train*. 
fi The Company are not rMponsltde tor i>ag*ag»to 
•ny amount exoevding $60 in value (and hat ivma- 
ftl) unless notice Is given, ana paid tor at the rats ol 
fas passenger for every $6oo additional value. 
C. J. BR tDORS H*n*c*ag Owestar, 
flf. BAlLK Y, Local Rap trial sadcal. 
Portland, J mi. 5th *~l.oc27i*lw-oatt 
Maine Central Railroad, 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 
nmg$E3BG ON aud alter June54h, mat, Is7l iwv 
r trains will leave Portland p«n»J 
Trunk l>e|*oi) at 7 A. M.. lor l«caK!on end Auhui n. 
and on anival ol ira'ns iiotu B< srow, at I P M.,lor 
Haintor, Dexter, Mhowhegan Ue*t»»t. mi all luiei- 
medi.-ite stations <>n (be hue v 11 Lr wist on. 
Emm the Portland & K. iiorl.. d.p it mum n r 
Ba'h. Align-ta. and all intern,*done ,t «i one. will 
leave :»t8.l5 A 9., and 5 15 P. M tuid lor Sknwhe- 
f:«n. Bangor, Dexter, Beirut. Farmington,] and all liter mediate station*, ui 12.35 P. M and ;h. M-bt 
express wlh Pullman Sle. nine ‘iar alta« h d l**r 
Bangor aud all interme* late stations, ai 1. 16 A. M.. 
or on ariivalof tram from Bo«rnn. 
Freight train* (irom Grand Trunk Depot) or W«- 
tervlll*, and ah iidenm-diaie atvfloasvia Lewiston, 
leave at 6 20 A. M. and from Portland & Kennebec 
Depot at 2 30 A, |M.. 6.00 A. M and 8 16 A. II., for 
Bangor and Intermedi tie glanoii* via Augusia- 
Traint* will b«t due in Portland >t Grand Trunk 
Do|«ot, fiom Lewiston at ft A. .VI., ami Irom Baugor, 
Dexter, Belmsc and all other nation* at 3 P. M and 
at Porflaud & Kennebec Depot from Augusta aud 
Math at 9 A. M aril Irom Bangor, SkowhegHii, Bel- 
fast, Dexter aud Farm mg. on at 3 P M. 
^ 
Night Express Irom Bangor with Sleeping carat 
The trains leaviug Portlaml at l P.M. (Grand 
Trunk Depot) and at. 12 35 P. M. (Portlaml „v Ken- 
nebec Depot) connect at Bvigor with truiu through 
to Matt&wamkeag tame night. 
KUWiN NOYES, Supt. 
L. L. LINCOLN, Amt:Supt. 
Portland, May 25. juu6tt 
BONDS. 
FOR N ALE. 
State ol Maine ON 
Bath City Os. 
St. Louis County 7's 
Portlaml & Rochester R. R. 7>s 
Pori land & Ogrdt-qsburg K. R. 
Gold O’s 
European Ac flf. American K. R. 
Gold O’g 
Central Railroad of Iowa Cold 7’s 
West Wisconsin R. R. Cold 7*s 
Northern Pacific R. R. Cold 7-UO’s 
WANTED 
State ot Maine Bonds. 
Bank Stocks. 
BY- 
H. 91, PA rsox, 
BANKKR AND BROKKB 
Ju« 3i Etching* St.. Portlaml. 
To Farmers and Gardeners. 
•f WE >ul..i i-itars haw at llitlr Pla.ic.- Mill., a I am ..It qu tut try u. Bulo.lruie ol Limr, in flue row.l.r, A »|*r.al ap|.la-ation let WeMroyina Huta. W .1UI. an.I inarcia iliat ..Hack Yn.ea ami fl'iuit 
l.< ar mif Shrubs a.xl Tiers. 
tW ,1.00 |.*i Bill. 
KflllinT A WHIDDEN. 
JanSJIm* 
For Sale 
mla Eti«i During, near Tnkcy Bridge, a fttnty aui a hall House with Ell and Stable al- ia* hed. House contains nine rooms, g««Nl 
c o.-eis, A*-., lot 100*102 It, laigo garden well Mock- 
ed with Iruit tiees. House l*i good r«pair pleasant- 
ly situated and within ten minutes rde olLily Hall* Portland. Omnibus running to and Imui «lie City. Fur further particulars applv to 
AIKS. A. M. NOYES. 
Juno*l w_ On the ptembes. 
Corner Pearland Oxford Streets, 
No. OS 
PA RLOR and Parlor chamber., each very pleasant and everyway suitable lor genllem tu and wile 
or two amyl, gentlemen, will be VI with nice table- 
board at \eij reasonable pi bee. References required, 
Jilueti u3w* 
Wanted 1 
TWO more experienced mi! incr*, Tins,? having bad some experience in store tei ding pretereii. Apply immediauly al Mrs.W. L. SNEI.US. .37 Con- 
gress Street junbtf 
Wanted. 
MILLINER wanted immediately. Enquire ot K ALER, MElilli PL it CO 
juni.'6ti No. 131 Middle Street. 
JESjgN Dr. 0. P. McAlaster, 
Ip using NITROUS OXIDE daily 
with gteat success. It is without diubt the sate.'t 
Anesthetic in use lor the op*rath'n ot extiacting 
teeth, its action being quick and pleasant, 
Teeth Extracted at all Hours, 
DAY AND NIGHT. 
IT Teeth extiael.j Sunday, fiom 7 to 9 a. m. 
and I to 3 p. m., lor thoBe that are Buttfcrlug. 
OFFICE AT HIM IIKSIUEld K,t 
74 Frrr Street, near Cangrru Square, 
POBTI.AND. 
miH new eow 
rustom Coat Makers Wanted. 
Apply at FRED PXnCTOR’W, 
Je6 dlw109 Middle Btreet. 
FOR HwIIjE ! 
A PAIR OV| VIRMT-CliANM IIOIttIN 
ON CARIaTON KTIIEKT, 
NOW finishingand to he ready for occupancy a- btui I lie tirst o! May. 
These houses are supplied with all the ni dern 
conveniences and are now being frescoed by Schu- 
macher. They will lie sold at a reasonable price. 
Terms ol payment easy and made known by th subscriber on the piemiscs. or at ‘>4 Dantorth st 
apt HI new 2 taw WILLIAM BU11ROWE8 
Dissolution of Copa rtnership 
TIIK copartner!hip heretofore existing under the style ol tf. A. DOW & ()o„ is this day dissolved t»y mutual consent. The business w.ll be carried on 
as usual at tlie old stand, by M. A. I)ow. 
H A lMlVIT 
RUFUS T1BBKTS. 
Portland, May 1st, 1871. 
Livery Stable! 
1Vo. 311 Conyress St. 
In addition to Iho ex'cdsive and approved »lo» k ol 
teams heretofore ottered to the public -il (tie above 
named place of II. A. DOW A I O., the pro. 
prietot. (Mr. II. A. »iw| has added |u Nrw Hark, 
surpassing In elegance, style and coat anytliiug now 
In use in the State. lie has also greatly improved 
bis slock ot 
Horses, Carriages and Harnesses, 
ind with these improvement* now offers the best 
variety and quaiity ot teams in the city, which he 
will let at 
Prices that Defy Competition 
Thanking the poblie tor past favors, he hop. s by 
ifrict attention to business to secure a share ol pub- 
ic pair nage. 11. A. DOW, iu>3ott Portland, Me. 
For Sale. 
A two atorv brick dwelling house and h»rn ■jjF anuated in Decring, w.lliin 30 rods ol "he li"i ,l■ .»I'Oi> that beautiful .in'nance 
w.rtnw i”000®*"',8 bonier. A more delighllul auon lor a residence nnnot he lonnd. Tlie ,B *JfB t”*11 14,1 *cre but can be enlarged at a low '* aW?Hed for at once; hard and soli wabris 
uunaanr. Immediatepossession given ar.d a part ol 
ne purchase money can remain on m trfuage. Ap 
»J 014 the premises, at Uphatu A Adams, No. 1W 
fonamercnl St., or K, Newman, Kaq., No. J Union 
it., iu this city. 
maj'JleodawlB 
THE PRESS, 
TUESDAY, JUNE 0, 1S71. 
CITY AND VICINITY 
^ (t"r advertising patrons are reqnettea to sen 
,n their copy as early tn the day as possible. An 
rn tin.an nits to appear Monday morning should e 
sent in Sat today, (no! Sunday.) 
%&~Free Religious Notices must be sent in a 
early as I'rulay noon. 
Ad veriifceiueuin Tg-Daf« 
AUCTION COLUMN. 
Su;*eib Silver Plattd Ware_K. O. Bailey & Co. 
Valuable Real Estate... .K. O, Bailey & Co. 
Brick House and Store.... F. O. Bailey & Co. 
SUei'tFs Sale. ,,,E.K. Perry. 
Adiuinlgtiatei'g Sale. ...Stephen D.'Knight. 
ENTERTAINMENT COLUMN. 
Goucert.. ..(Jhiverbalist Church... .Deering. 
SPECIAL NOTICE COLUMN. 
II. rs; lor Sale_E. G. R'ch Co. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENT COLUMN. 
Houses lor Sale. ...Wm. Burrowes. 
Grand Trunk Railway... Cnanpe Tune. 
Bond-* lor Sale....H. M. Payaon. 
Maine Ceutral llai'ioad... .Change Time. 
Wanted.... Milliuers....Mrs. W L. Snell. 
Milliner Wanted....Kaler, Merrill & Co. 
To Farmers and Gardeueia-Knight & Wind- 
den. 
Property in Dcermg tor Sale. ...Mrs. Noyes. 
Corner of Pearl and Oxtord Sts, No 61.... Boaidera 
Wanted. 
Dentistry... .O. P. Mu Alas ter. 
Custom Coat Makers Wanted.. Fred Proetor. 
Law Deouions—The following decisions have 
been rec dv. d from the Law Court: 
Francis A. Smith et. al. vs. Wm. L. Snell. Ex- 
ceptions overrul'd. 
Alexander Dunn vs. Grand Trunk Railway Co.— 
Mot on and exceptions overruled. 
Khz tbeth p. Crocker, in equity, vs. Lewis Pierce, 
Administrator. Decree as prayed fur. 
Henry Baker v,. Oily ot Portland. Motion and 
exceptions overruled. 
Henry Baker et. ux. vs, City ol Poitland. Motion 
aud excvptmns oveiruled. 
City Bauk ol Bath vs. Sumner Adams. P.aintift' 
nonsuit. 
Andrew M. Hall vs. Inhabitants ot Ka'nioutli.— 
Exceptions overruled. 
State vs. ls.iac Hatch. Exceptions overruled. 
State vs. Graud Trunk Railway. Fxcep ions sus- 
tained. 
Henry W. Her§*»y vs. First National Bank ol 
P< rlland. Philotill uunsuit. 
Jvlifi D. Kuzxell vs Grand Trunk Railway. Mo- 
tion sustained New ti ini granted. 
l)a»i el Maybtiry et. al. vs. James N. Wiusdow,— 
Motion sustained. New Inal granted. 
a —_ 
IN BOARD OF MAYOR AND ALDERMEN. 
The regular monthly meeting ot' the Board 
of Mayor aad Aldermen was held last evening. 
Papers from t'io Common Council wore dis- 
posed of in concurrence. 
A petition six feet in length, signed by near- 
ly all the physiciaus and many other citizens, 
asking that measures may he adopted lor the 
drainage of the “Stygian swamp,” in the 
neighborhood ot the Dow tannery, &c., was 
pre*euted aud referred to a joint special Com- 
mittee, cosshting of Aid. Sinter, Corey and 
Merrill on the part ot this Board. 
Petitions granted.—To Geo. II. Cushman to 
sell fireworks. 
Licenses granted.—To Ezekiel McKeen aud 
John Hies as victualers; to M. Uerzberg as a 
dealer iu second hand clothing; to John York 
as an innholder. 
Permission was granted to Augustus C. Lin- 
coln to erect a wooden dwelling house on 
Cushman street; to R. W. Worcester to erect 
a wiodeu dwelling on the corner of May and 
Spring streets; to Joseph P. Taylor to remove 
a wooden building from Market street. Per- 
mission was also granted to Edward H. Gilles- 
pie, W. H. Snell and D. O. Perry to erect 
wooden buildings. 
City Solicitor Sytnonds sent to the Board 
the following opinion upon a matter referred 
to him at the last meeting: 
To the City Council of Portland : 
I have lately examined the contract between 
the city and the Portland Water Company 
dated Sept. 24th, 1870. aud executed in behalf 
ol the city by a majority of the Committee on 
Hydrants aud Drinking Fountains, in pursu- 
ance ol an order of the City Council, approved 
August 2J, 1870. 
There is no specification in the coutract of 
the time during which it thall continue, but I 
think the legal effect of it is, to render the con- 
tract determinable by either party on reasona- 
ble notice given, after tbe expiration ol the first 
year. Very respectfully submitted, 
J. W. Symonds, City Solicitor. 
Portland, June G, 1871. 
Tbe Appropriation Bill was taken from the 
eil it as follows: 
Advertising.$ 600 00 
Oily Debt. 111,410 00 
City Building. 8,000 00 
Cemi-teiics ami Pnblic Grounds... 1,800 00 
C intiogenl Expenses. 10,010 00 
Discount nn taxes. 32.500 00 
Diaitis and Sewers. 10.000 00 
Evergreen Cemetery. 5,000 00 
PotestElly Cemetery. 2iO(io 
Fire Department. 20,000 00 
<• •• Sa aides. 7,800 00 
(las l ights. 20,000 00 
Harbor. 200 00 
Interest. 184,000 00 
Puulic buildings. 1,0)0 00 
Police Salaries. 21,300 U0 
Police Contingent.. COO 00 
Printing and Stationery. 2,000 00 
ltexerved (fund. 5,000 00 
Sctiool Salaries. 40.025 00 
Selim's 15.000 00 
State Uel'.irm School. 1,000 CO 
Support ol Po r. 25.000 Oil 
Streets. Si-lewalke an t Bridges. 4-1,000 00 
Salaries oi City Ofhcors. 27,025 00 
Taxes—State. 147 274 12 
Tax-8—Comity. 44,22511 
Water and Hydrants. 8,000 00 
An order was passed authorizing the City 
Treasurer to setllo the claim ot Dolan and 
Sbauneban against the city for constructing 
sewers, ou the terms proposed iu thtir com- 
munication. 
Au order was passed requesting the trustees 
of Evergreen Cemetery to ascertain and report 
on wha,t terms the lot ol laud adjoining the 
cemetery, belonging to Storer Libby, can be 
purchased. 
Alderman Seuter offered the following reso- 
lution: 
Resolved—That the Committee on Fourth of 
July celebration he and are hereby requested 
to dispense with all plans to celebrate the 
Fourth except by music, ringing of bells and a 
national salute; the expense of the same not 
to exceed six hundred dollars. 
The resolution was debated at length and re- 
fused a passage, 3 to 4. 
L -ave to withdraw was reported on petitions 
ot H. S. Burgess, Sowall Ilncknaui ami dona. 
Eastman for damages to property by chance 
of grades of stieets; also on petition of L V. 
Phi I brook for compensation for damages by 
reason ot change ol grade ol Ejstern Prome- 
nade; also ou petition of Amos Chick lor a 
sidewalk in front of his premises, No. 22 Tyng 
street. 
Aid. King called up the ordor laid on the 
table at the last meeting, providing for the 
substitution ot Lowry for the disabled John- 
gou hydrants, with the provision that a gate 
shall be placed at each hydrant if tbe Commit- 
tee deem it expedient; and the order passed. 
Petitions presented and referred—Ot Chas. 
H. Pickett aud als. ior compensation for dam- 
ages to properly by reason ot the change of 
grade of Mavo street in 1870; of John J. Frye 
for a sidewalk in frout of No. 9 Portland street. 
Orders passed —Paying Fraucis H. Widbur 
$1159; Elsie J. Plummer $1400, for damages to 
property by change of grade of Oxford struet; 
paying James Jorilau $200 tor damage to prop- 
erly ou Centro street by teasou of change of 
grade; paying John Daiu $50 lor damages to 
property by teason ol the change of the grade 
of Portland street; to pay A. D. Sweetsir $200 
for damage to property by change of grade of 
Portland street; lo pay Jonas W. Clarke $150 
and Gardner Appletou $150 for damages to 
properly by reason of change of grade of same 
street; paying John CavaDaugh $75 lor dam- 
ages to property by reason of change of grade 
ot Fore street; to pay M irgaret Sutlivan $285 
"02 iu payment fur laud taken on llaDcock st ; 
to pay John Harrison $75 lor damages to prop- 
eitv by change of grade of Fore street; auth- 
orizing the construction ot sidewalks, as fol- 
lows; brick sidewalk ou Smith street, on peti- 
tion of W. F. Haggett and als: sidewalk on 
Cusliuiau street, on petition of Frank E Al- 
len and als; brick sidewalk on Mayu street, on 
petition of B. C. Homerby; brick sidewalk in 
front of No. 42 Federal street, on petition of 
Lin Ureou; brick sidewalk ou noitherly side 
of Nawbury street between Franklin and In- 
dia stieets, ou petitiou of E. Thurston and als; 
brick sidewalk ou corner of Franklin and Fed- 
eral streets, ou netiliou ol Sarah Tukey; con- 
cretu sidewalk ou Cumberland street between 
Jbeble and No. 200 Cumberland street, on pe- 
tition of John H.mkersoD; brick sidewalk on 
the northerly side of Sprue" street, on petition 
ol It. W. Worcester; brick sidewalk ou the 
westerly side of Emery street between Spring 
and Pine streets, ou petition ot S. H. McAl- 
piue and al; concrete walks on both sides of 
Spring street near Centie, and on South street 
near Spring; a concrete sidewalk op Franklin 
street Iroin Fore to Middle, ou petition of John 
H. Costello; brick sidewalk on Brackett st., on 
petition of T. B. Heed ; sidewalk and crossing 
on' Washington street, on petition of J. Cun- 
ningham aud als;brick sidewalk on Melbourne 
street, on petition ot Matthew Adams. 
The Committee reported “inexpedient” on 
petitions to lay sidewalksaoo Brackett street 
between Pine and Carletoo streets, and for a 
biiek sidewalk on Maple street. 
The order for a sewer on Thomas and Carroll 
streets was taken from the table, discussed aud 
refused a passage, 2 to 5. 
An order was passed, directing the Commit- 
tee o laying oat new streets to inquire into 
the expediency of laying out the continuation 
of Oxford street from Washington to Ninth 
street: and also for the continuation of Larch 
street to some point northwesterly of its pres- 
ent termination. 
An attempt was made to call out a report 
from the Committee ou Streets, Sidewalks aur 
Bridges upon the question of a sidewalk pe 
tltioned for on Portland neqf Clrcea street, it 
which a claim for damages is involved, bu 
it failed, and the Board adjourned. 
State Street Church.—At the ParUl 
meeting of State street Church, last evening 
a plan for a new front, tower and steeple ti 
the edifice, drawn by Mr. Fassett, tbo arclii 
tect, was presented and was much admired fo 
its beauty. It is contemplated to be built c 
free stone, with a solid granite foundation, aDi 
the cost !s estimated at $32,000. In coflse 
quence of the small number present the meet 
ing, without taking any action in the mattei 
adjourned to next Monday evening, at 71 
o’clock. 
The sale of silver-plated ware commence 
at the salesroom of F. O. Bailey & Co. at tel 
o’clock this morning. Many new and beauti 
lui goods have been added to the stock, and w 
take pleasure in saying lo the public that Hies 
goods can lie bought with perfect contldenci 
every article being stamped by the niannfm 
turi-rs, all of which are well known aud relii 
jId liyuses. 
Uriel Jotling*. 
Arrived at Quebec iroiu Liverpool yesterday 
at six a. m., Allan mail steamship Peruvia 
with 4!l cabin and 514 steerage passengers. 
A young man by tbe name of ulapp, eir 
ployed in Tucker's job printing ofllce, ha 
several lingers caught in a press aud quit 
badly jammed yesterday. I)r. French drosse 
I his wounds. 
The receipts of the Maine Missionary Socit 
p ty for May were $51487.42. Of the amoiiti 
High street contributed $J857 75, Plyuiout 
church .¥76, Ladies’ Cent Society of Stat 
street church, $558 82. 
Messrs. C. W. Gilkey&Co, corner of Con 
gress and Preble streets, liavo just put in ai 
elegant soda fountain, from which they cai 
furnish a reliesliing driuk flavored with 1 
large variety of choice syrups. 1 hey have a 
so putin an operation au ingenious tumbler 
washer, which runs perpetually on cold wate 
principles. 
“Little Men”—a stquel to “Little Women’ 
has been received by A. Robinson, under Fal 
mouth Hotel. 
The town farm of Weal brook will be sold a 
auction to-day by Messrs. F. O. Bailey & Co 
It lies but a mile and a lialf from tbe city o 
Portland, in a rapidly growii.g neigbboihood 
coutains about 50 acres and will prove a good 
investment for tbe purchaser. 
Luther Fickett, a caulker, aged 67, living at 
No. 19 Hampshire street, died quite suddeolj 
yesterday. He had been unwell since Friday 
but was about the house. He complained o! 
distress and laid down and iustantly died. ll€ 
was a member of tlie-Aged Brotherhood, and 
his funeral will take place Wednesday after- 
noon. 
A jury will come in in the U. S. District 
Court at 10 o’clock this morning. 
Commodore Green, U. S. N., arrived iu this 
city yesterkay, aud took rooms at the Falmouth 
Hotel. 
_ 
Something more tliau a “right smart com 
petition” began yesterday between the Port- 
land, Saco and Portsmouth railroada and the 
Boston and Maine road. Through passengers 
liy the accommodation trains, on calling lor 
tickets were given tickets via the Eastern, hut 
when preference was expressed for the “up- 
per route,” the usual facilities were cheerfully 
granted. When the express train on the B. & 
M., which left Boston at 8.40 a. m. arrived at 
•the Junction the P. S. & P. officers refused to 
bring it through to Portland, although the for- 
mer arrived at the Junction about fifteen min- 
utes in advance of the Eastern tram which left 
Boston at the same time. The train was due 
in Portland at 12 15, and the passengers were 
detained until 3, when they were taken by the 
12 m. tiain from Boston on the Eastern road 
and arrived here at 5 p. m. Tho Superintend- 
ent of the Boston & Maine sent back to a sta- 
tion for refreshments for the passengers, and 
they passed the hours as pleasaatly as possible 
in laughing or the reverse, at their misfortunes. 
Tbo P. S & P. also refused to take out from 
here ttie Boston & Maine express at 3 30 p. m 
and declined to make up a train (express) for 
the same route at 6 p.m. How the matter is 
to be adjusted does not appear at this ti me. It 
is possible that the authority of the It ail road 
Commissioners will be invoked. 
After the above was in type we learned that 
the expn ss train ou )he Boston & Maine road, 
which should have arrived here at 10 o’clock 
last eveniug, was left at the Junction aDd were 
waiting for the freight train to help thema’ong. 
The oxcitenmnt growing out of these breaks in 
coiumuuiciftion was considerable in the city 
yesterday. President Coggswell, ol the Bos- 
ton & Maine, and Superintendent Prescott, of 
the Eastern road, were in the city last night 
and stopped at the Falmouth Hotel. 
The Salk at the Arsenal.—The State Ar- 
senal on Bramball's hill is to become, after 
Thursday next, a thing of the past, as oa tlia1 
day, by order of the Governor and Council, 
there will be a general clearing out sale by 
Messrs. F. O. Bailey & Co.," preparatory to 
turning the grounds over to the trustees of the 
Maine General Hospital. A complete history 
of this institution was published in the Press 
not many months ago. The State will reserve 
a large amount of the ordnance and military 
stores now iu the buildings, which will be 
stored in another place; among them is the 
famous Sherman battery of 12 pound rifles 
and two other 6 pound batteries, drawn by the 
State from the goueral government at the 
close of the war, with full sets of equipments; 
still there is a good deal of valuable property 
ix the form of small arms,swords,ammunition, 
&c., to be disposed of to the highest bidder.— 
a«.uu tui.i nto duiii<: uiu loiiva VI VUE 
fathers; for example, an ammunition wagon 
of 1798, picked up by Adjutant General Mur- 
ray down in Aroostook, where it had been for 
two generations, perhaps, and sent by him to 
Portland for safe keeping; also a tumbril of 
the pattern of 1812, with Madawnska cartridg- 
es, aud other material which will recall tba 
days when “May training” was an institution, 
and tbe fall musters were observed with 
spirit, (no joke iutended.) No doubt there 
will be a sharp competition lor the odd lots of 
old muskets and rides of modern pattern, 
which will be offered. Two buildings will also 
be sold, one of which, of brick, ought to go in- 
to tbe hands of tbe Hospital trustees, for tbe 
material can be used to advantage in the new 
building. 
The Adei-phianb.—The andience at Music 
Hall last evening was by no means as large as 
it should have been, when it is considered that 
au opportunity was presented of witnessing a 
first class company in a very attractive per- 
formance. Tbe comedy of “War to the Knife” 
is one of those light and sparkling pieces which 
seem peculiarly adapted to the summer sea- 
son. In plot and incident it bears a suiting 
resemblance to “Faeos in tbe Fire,” which 
was presented by this company ou their last 
visit. The various characters were remarka- 
bly well sustained by the members of tbe com- 
pany, aud the ability of each individual actor 
was clearly shown. Tbe burlesque of “Faust” 
was performed in a cap’tal manner, and creat- 
ed roars of laughter. Mr. Hail as Mephisto 
pbles, and Miss Wiseman as Faust, were ex- 
cellent and gave great satisfaction, while the 
remaining actors developed decided talent for 
burlesque acting. The vocal music in connec- 
tion with the burlesque was very fine. Mens. 
Von Meyerholi is au excellent musician, and 
his playing on the inelodeon was much admir- 
ed. This eveuiug a great bill will be present- 
ed, and we trust a large aud appreciat ve au- 
dience will be present. 
I. O. of O. F.—Tire arrangements of tbe En- 
campments of the I. O. of O. F. of this cily to 
visit Lynn and Boston are completed. They 
are to leave here on tire morning of tbe 12tb, in 
tbe quarter past 6 o’clock train for Lynn, and 
are to be the guests of Palestine Encampment 
of that city. They will participate in tbe 
ceremonies of laying tbe corner stone of the 
new huildiug fo bs erected in Lynn by the or- 
der. In tbe evening the Encampments will 
proceed to Boston, and be received by Unity 
Lodge of that city, and on tbe 13th iust. take 
part in tire ceremonies of laying tbe rorner 
stone of the splendid building tbe Odd Fel- 
lows arc about to erect. Tire Portland Band 
is to accompany tbe Encampments, and no 
doubt will make a splendid appearance in their 
new truiforms. The Encampments will return 
home on the morning of the 14th. 
A city official of considerable prominence, 
on returning borne from Iris duties at City Hall 
1 if a IolI ttinlif frrii lul n nour.lini'ii fomalo inlqi.t 
on his door step. It was meanly clad and 
wrapped in a blanket. Notice was given to 
the police and the waif was taken to the Alms 
House. Probably it was left as security for an 
unpaid license or marriage feo. 
-«-———— 
The Cumberland County Temperance Asso- 
ciation will hold a meeting to moirow, Wed 
nesday, afternoon, at 2 o’clock, and in the 
evening also, at West Falmouth in the brick 
meeting house of the ltev. Mr. Haskell. The 
speakers will be Gen. Dow, Francis Murphy 
and many other friends of the cause of tem- 
perance. Fare from here and back forty-fivt 
cents. Miss Aunie L. Cary will take part it 
the sieging exercises._ 
Bask Bali,.—The Seminaty’s would beg te 
explain the article in yesterday’s Pbkss. Clos 
ing “field exercises” refers to playing this term 
for as a majority of the nine are in t'>e gradu- 
ating class, it ib impossible for them to devote 
more time to ba-e ball. The Besolutes had at 
opportunity to play the “third game” if they 
wished, last Tuesday (Memorial Day), and 
were then told our duties being such we woulc be unable to play it on any other day In re 
gard to the game with the Dirigos, in the chal 
lenge tent to them, nothing was said about the 
championship of the Stale, but as it will bi 
our last game, we wish to try our strengtl 
against the club that held the cliatupionshii 
during our organization. Seminary. 
Mr. Pride desires the Piiksh to say that i 
was not Mr. Horsey, Secretary 8. It. B. Glut 
who caused tlxfitein to be it serte.l in the At 
f gus of the 31, but himself; it being the resul 
I of a mistake which needs no explanation lien 
Post Office Notice.—The following post« 
changes at the Portland post office will tak 
place to day: Mails for the East now close a 
i Portland post office at 114.1 a. m. Collection 
lrom street letter boxes fifteen minutes earlie 
than heretofore. Boston and way close ha 
an hour later—at 8 40 a. m. and 2 GO p. in ; Bo; 
ton express G 30 p. m.__ 
We would direct attention to the advertist 
3 nient of carriages for sale by Mr. John Bui 
sell. This is the oldest establishmeLt of tli 
kind in the city, and for more than forty yeai 
has enjoyed an excllent reputation for goo 
styles and faithfulness in workmanship. 
The Fourth of July.—There was quite a 
Miarj) debate iu the Bo-.ml of AMeuueu last 
n od tbc resolution t*f Ai«l Beo’er to in- 
duce the Fouith of July apptopiiauon. Of 
course the newspapers were n**t overlooked. 
I •' One geutleuiau thought it outsiders could mu 
0 the affair belter than ilie Board, they bad bet- 
1 ter call au old fasliioued town-meeting aud do 
it. He accused Hie newspapers ol limliug 
fault with the smallness of the appropiiation. 
t Another was opposed to “cutting down,” and 
remarked that “if we aie going to have a lime, 
3 let’s liave it.“ The Board refused lo recede 
from their former action. Ro far as the Press 
lias expressed auy opinion on the subject, it 
has uot iound fault with the amount appro- 
priated, but did aud does again oppose the ex- 
penditure of so much mouey with so little 
etteet, and it appears to have spoken the senti- 
ments of a large number of the tax-payers. 
There was nothing in the prugiannne submit- 
ted by Aid. Siniouton, chairman of the com- 
mittee, that indicated au attractive display. 
Wo agree with ike Alderman from Ward 7, 
“If we are guise to have a time, let’s have it;” 
; aud spread the $3000 in the best possible way 
to call out into the streets and iuto the city 
! from abroad, as many people as we cm. Bet 
everybody have a share ill all the fun that the 
money will buy. 
dHWt'IOl.I.ANCOI* NOTH'*:*. 
■*•*! Oflfce Notice. 
Boston and way mails—Close at 8.40 a. ni. and 
2 50 p. m.; duo at 12 30 and 8 10 p. in. 
New York and Washington—Close at 8 40 a. m. 
and 2.00 p. m.; due at 12.30 aud 10.10 p. m. 
Boston Express-Close at 5 30 p. in ; duo at 
10.10 p. m. 
Bangor and Way—Close at 11.45 a. m.; duo at 
3 00 p. m. 
Bangor and East, via Augusta—Close at 4.30 
p m.; due at 9.00 a. m. 
Augusta aud Way—Close at 11.45 a. m. and 
4.30 p. m.; due at 9 00 a. ni. aud 3 25 p. in. 
Rkowliogau and Wav—Close at 11.45 a. ni. and 
4 30 p. m.; due at 3 25 p. ui. 
Montreal aud Island Pond Way Mails—Cose 
at 12 in.; due at 3.00 p. ui. 
South Paris and Wav—Close at 6.30 a. ru. and 
12 m.; due at 8.25 a. m. and 3 00 p ui. 
Alfred and Way—Close at 6.C0 a. in. and *1 00 
p. ui.; duo at 11 45 a. m. and 5 05 p. in. 
Fryeburg and Way—Close at 6 00 a. ni. and 12 
m.; due at 8.30 a. m. and 2 45 p. m. 
Auburn and Lewiston—Close at 6 30 aud 11.45 
a. m.; due at 8 25 a. ni. aud 3.00 p. in. 
BuRNiruHic!—The atteutiou of dealers in 
furuituie is called to the samples on exhibition 
at the rooms of Henry Taylor & Co., 14 and 
16 Exchaugo street. Je2tf 
A fine liue of Hosieiy in Balbriggans, 
Heckins and British iron frame, Children aud 
Misses Kid gloves, also new style Hoop Skirts 
aud Bustles, at O. W. EDglieli & Co.’s 297 
Congress Rt. __je5lh lw 
A lvrge assortment of Fans suited to pur- 
chaser in beauty and price, at297 Congress St. 
jeSth-lw 
Webster, under Fluent’s Hall, is prepared 
to furnish ail kinds of Pastry, Cake, Ice 
Cream and Oysters; all kinds oT Fancy Dishes 
for weddings, private and public parties, at the 
shortest notice. ianlleodtf 
Joa Printing.—Send your orders for Job 
Printing to the Daily Press Printing House 
where they will be promptly attended to at the 
owest possible rates. Wm. M. Marks. 
We understand that onr Farmers and Gar- 
deners are complaining that the Bugs and 
Worms are destroying their vines. We would 
call the attention of such to the advertisement 
of Knight & Whidden, who offer an article 
which is highly recommended for destroying 
worms and other insects. 
Call at Lolbrop’s, 152 Exchange street, and 
get your Fly Screens. tf 
An uptown blacksmith shop. C.G. Kobin- 
son, has opened a shop opposite the City Hay 
Scales on Greeu street where he will give per- 
sonal attention co borse-slioeing—especially to 
interfering and contracting feet—aud will also 
do ail kinds of carriage, smith and job woik. 
Send hi in yonr horse, and if you are not satis- 
fied don’t send again. myl-eodtf 
KtNINUMM notices. 
Briggs’Allavautor cures Catarrh. tt 
Try Briggs’ Threat and Lung Healer, tf. 
Get Biiggs’ Corn and Bunion Remedies 
Use Hill’s Rheumatic Pills, only 25 cts per 
box. may (ilh Ht 
Briggs' Pile Remedies are a success, tf. 
The Growing Popularity 
Of Atwood’s Quinine Tonic Bitters 
speaks volumes iu their favor. It is beyoud 
question that tliey positively rure dyspepsia 
and similar diseases, and are valyable to liave 
in every household. 
Patient* 
Who hail lor years experienced a miscable ex- 
istence from the pangs ol kidney, hUdder and 
glandular diseases, diabetis, gravel, rheuma- 
tism .female irregularities and prostration of 
the nervous system, have b n cured by Smo- 
landek's Extract of Buchu. 
When the Nervous System loses its tone 
and vigor the whole body sutlers in conse- 
quence,hut frequently some otic organ sutlers 
more than the rest; hence tlie origin of Heart 
Diseases, Consumption,Softening ol the Brain, 
&c. The mint direct method of cure lies iu 
restoring the vital principle to the nerves by 
using Fellows’ Compound Syrup Hypophos 
PII1TES. j- 5th-dlw&wlt 
gy The worst Coughs yield as if by magic 
10 the wonderful curative powers of Dr. 
Pierce’s Alt. Exr. or Golden Medical Discov- 
ery. It also conipaises rveryih'ng ever before 
discovered for the cuie or' Pimples, Blotches, 
anil Bashes ou the face; also for Erysipelas, 
Salt Itheum, and all Skiu and Scrofulous dis- 
eases. Sold by druggists. 
jrSib-eodlw tu-tb-s&wU 
PHALON’S NEW PERFUME. 
“1 LOVE YOU.” 
“I LOVE YOU.” 
“I LOVE XOU.” 
-“I LOVE YOU.” 
“I LOVE YOU.” 
“I LOVE YOU.” 
THE MOST LASTING PERFUME. 
THE MOST FRAGRANT BOUQUET. 
THE SWEETEST OF PERFU MES. 
mai7-eod3mos 
TKLkUBAPHIV ITE'WM. 
The Erie strikers continue to make trouble 
yet. 
The Dominion papers are reporled in “high 
jinks” at the evident mistake about the sellle- 
uient of tlie San Juau qut stiou by the German 
Emperor. 
Jn New York yesterday the Mntualsbeat the 
White Stockings, 8 to 5. 
Grand Ledge of Masons meets in New York 
to-day. 
Tad Lincoln has been very ill of water on the 
lungs, but was slightly better yesterday. 
Tlie luaians were treated to * sail in Boston 
harbor and a sight of the Mayor, Monday. 
The sab-marine cable between Singapore 
and Hong Kong was successfully completed 
Saturday. London is now in direct telegraph- 
ic communication with China. 
Count de Gasparin, a friend of religious lib- 
erty and negro emancipation and vindicator of 
the Union cause during the late civil war iu 
this couutry, died recently in Geneva, Swit- 
zerland, aged 61. 
The lightning struck the cily ball at Full 
River, Mass., Saturday, and set it on fire. A 
large oak was struck on the farm of Coarles 
Humbly, three miles from the city, killing Mr. 
Humbly, who had just takeu shelter under tho 
A boy named O’Brion lias been arre-teil for 
giving ihe latal h'ow to tlie Chinaman atoned 
to death in San FraDC.itCo last week, but there 
is doubt of the evidence of white men sufficient 
to convict. 
The murderer of Miss Mi Daniels of Chero- 
kee, Fla., is surrounded by citizens in tbe 
mountains, determined to hunt him down. A 
reward of $.1000 is offered. 
Already this season a thousand persons bavo 
visited tbe Yo Semite valley. 
Little Kaven cabs going to meeting of Y. M. 
C. A., “helping the white man make good 
medicine.” 
Byron A. Squires, formerly superintendent 
of the telegraph line from St. Louis to St. Paul, 
fell from a train Friday and was fatally injured. 
Collections were taken in the New York city 
churches ou Surday lor the Pope At St. Pe- 
ter’s church ou Barclay street$1800 was taken. 
President Grant did not refuse lo appoint 
the son of Gen. Meagher .to West Point, but 
belore lie had done so Congressman Rosevelt 
made the appointment. 
Jn Boston Monday, Judge Hallett had twen- 
ty live apothecaries up for selling perfumery 
without the usual revenue stamps. 
Secretary Belknap has issued an older to the 
1 first West Poiut class, relieving them from 
• limits fixed as a punishment for “hazing" flic 
■ fourth class. He takes occasion to severely 
reprimand the delinquents. 
In New York yesterday a Chinaman was held 
1 in $.1000 for attemoting fo murder an officer of 
the brig Thomas Owen, Capt. Guptil, of Port- 
land. 
The friends of Edwards and Collins, light 
s weights, are taking legal measures to release 
r them from Sing Sing. 
f Having done Boston, the Indian chiefs will 
visit the T-iOwell cotton mills to-day. 
Jonah P. Cresse'y, a well known sea captain of Salem, died Sunday. 
In Peiry county, Missouri, Wednesday, a 
man named Memler and three brothers named 
g Underwood, quarreled about a fence. One ol 
the latter fired a revolver at Mi mfi-r, without 
effect, who returned the fire, mortally wound 1 ing him. Another brother thereupon fired 11 
balls into Memfer, killing him. 
BY TELEGRAPH 
TO TUB DAILY PItCSS. 
F O K 10 I Cl 1ST. 
FIUM'K. 
UouiboiiM Opposed. 
Versailles, June 5.—The probable result of 
tbe sittings of tbe National Assembly to-mor- 
row is tbt* came for great excitement. Ir, is 
be lie veil that tbe iltcrii* of exile of the Bour- 
bou ptinees will be abrogated. Tbe newspa- 
pers generally disapprove of such a cour-e. 
which they say will be a step Uwards regula- 
tion. 
Tbe telegraph lines wiil all be iu working 
order again by Saturday m xt. 
'I lie OrlciibN B*riiir«*ii-—I uveal igutioti of 
Atluiiia intention. 
Versailles, dune 5.—Prince Metteruicli and 
nearly all the uiembeis ol.tbe Diplomatic 
Corps were present at the opening of the As- 
sembly this morning iu expectation ol a de- 
bate on the right of tbe Orleans Princes to 
seats in tbe Home. Thiars, however, mov» d 
a postponement of tb« discussion un'il Ttiuis- 
day, which was agreed to. staling that the com- 
mittee in charge of the subject bad fjund it 
impossible to coin \ to an agreement to day, 
and bo had requested tlie u not to ha.'ten tbe r 
deliberations. Tbe committee f. vor a simul- 
taneous dec sion on the veriticuiiou of the 
elections of Orleans Piiuces and the abroga- 
tion of tbe decree of exile agamsl them 
The committee appointed to consider what 
ac ioa should he taken iu regard to the acts of 
the recent government of France, reput'd in 
favor of an investigation ol tbe administration 
ef the government national defence at Paris, 
Touts and Bordeaux and tbe government over 
which M. Thiers presided. 
Paris, dune 5-Eveuiug.— An address to the 
Pope is receiving many signatures in the Prov- 
inces. ltexpiesst-8 the hope that France may 
soon avenge the Holy Father. 
Tbe stieets are yet patrolled and arrests con- 
tinue. The Bourbou princes are yet an ele- 
ment of uueamuesH. An attempt lias been 
made to assasnnate tbe Gtruiau Prefect of 
DOMINION OV CANADA. 
ttmvM lo Kx plain. 
Ottawa, June 5.—The Times this morning, 
apparently repimeuting Sir Jobu A. MacDou 
aid,, says that the published statement to the 
effect that the Dominion Parliament is not to 
he asked to consoler Mie treaty—that Lord Tin- 
gar had signed it, and that it was ralilh-d so 
far as Canada was concerned, is without a 
shadow of foundation. 'J he treaty can only lie 
ratified by Her Majesty, and when so ratified 
take effect. Those articles which relate to the 
fisbeiics and the tran shipment ol goods come 
iuto effect when the Legislstuie of Great Brit- 
ain, the several Provinces and the Congress ol 
the United Slates have passed the necessary 
acts. The paper says that it speaks with au- 
thority when it says that neither the govern- 
ment, of Canada as a whole, nor Sir John 
MacDonald as Premier, are committed to the 
treaty. They reserved Pi themselves complete 
freedom of actiou iu the matter. Jt is utterly 
untrue that Sir John A. MacDonald or any 
one authorized in his behalf lias claimed that 
they did any thing under compulsieu or reser- 
vation. 
nkw baupsiiikk 
Annual Meeting of the »*. s. *- I*, it. It. 
Portsmouth, Juno b.—The Portsmouth, Saco & Portland Railroad Co. held their au- 
nual meeting at Kiltcry to day. Thornton K. 
Lothrop, Stephen II. Bullard and Nathaniel 
Hooper of Boston, S. L. Thorndike of Beveily, J. B. Brown and Charles E. Barrett of Port- 
laud, and lehabod Good win of Portsmouth, 
were elected Dilectors unanimously. Presi- dent Goodwin positively dec ioed to lie re- 
elected President, having served twenty s, ve 
years in that capacity. Ollier business was 
transacted. 
IM urde t*. 
Coxcoiid, June 5.—Loiin Ayer of Manches- 
ter, shot Ins wile last night, fii ing three shnt9, 
which killed her instantly and then attempted 
suicide. Jealousy. 
The Legislature. 
Thrrmcmheis ol the New Hampshire Legis- 
lature are arriving and meetings were held 
last evening. Bnih parties aie confident but 
tiie Democrats and Libor Keiormtn are re- 
pined to buve made a coalition lor a division 
of ilie officers. 
■ASSAUHBSETTS. 
“Ve Aucteui nail UouomLIe.” 
P.osTox, June 5.—The Ancient and Honora- 
blo Artillery commemorated its 233-1 anniver- 
sary to day. The ranks were unusually lull, 
numbering nearly 5U0 men. Rev. M. K. Selier- 
merhoru preached the anuual sermon iu Old 
South church, after which the company sat 
down to a dinuer iu Faneuil Hall, which war 
elaborately decorated. Alter dinner, speeches 
were made by Gen. G. H. Pierson, commander 
of the Ancients, Gov. Claflm, Gov. Paddleford 
of Rhode Island, ex-Gov. Hawley of Connecti- 
cut, and others. At the close ot the festivities 
tho company marched to the Common, where 
the tie w officers were commissioned hy the 
Governor. Col. E. C. Bailey, Past Command- 
er, was re-elected and commissioned as Com- 
mander for the ensuing year. 
m. new 1/ 
A divoroo Irand is before the courts, in which 
it is alleged lhat Samuel 0. Jaqucs, recently 
granled a divorce from his wife on charges ol 
adultery, achieved his object by induciug a 
woman to personate Mrs. Jaqnes, who was 
served with the legal process, the wile uot be- 
ing liolilitd. Geo. M. Holden is under arrest 
as party to tbe fraud. Jaqucs, the husband, has absconded. 
ILLINOIS. 
The Church Itebrllioii. 
Chicago, Junes.—Her. S. H.Tyng, Jr., of 
New York, who preached yesterday lor Mr. 
Cheney, had previously received a uote from 
Bishop Whitehouse notifying him of Mr. Che- 
ney's deposition aud reminding linn of the 
canon forbidding participation iu services with 
a deposed clergyman. Mr. Tyrig paid no heed 
to tlic letter, hut pleached both sermons, Mr. 
Cheney leading flie morning aud evening ser- 
vice for him, aud tbe two gentlemen uuiliQg 
and administering the Eucharist. The con- 
gregation was the largest ever assembled iu 
Christchurch. Iu the evening the church 
aud vestry were crowded and hundreds of peo- 
ple were obliged to go away, not beiug able to 
obtain standing room. In the mottling ser- 
mou no allusion was made to the existing 
troubles, hut the eveDiDg sermon bore more di- 
rectly upon them, the text being, “Jesus heard 
that they hud cast him out, and when He had 
lound bun He said unto him, Dost, thou believe 
in tbe Son of God? (Joliu, 9-35 ) Mr. Tyug 
among other things said that when the church 
iotciferes with the rights of individual con- 
science, illuminated by the word of God aud 
the liberty of a Christian iu his relations to li s 
Lord, then tile church becomes aute-Christ, 
lor it assumes the functions of Christ aud sub- 
stitutes itself in Christ’s stead. At such a 
time of apostaey from Christ and His truth, it 
is a blessing to be excuinumnicdled for -the 
customs of tbe chutch. This passage was re- 
ceived with applause, which Mr. Tyng imme- 
diately checked, reminding his auditors lliat 
they were in the chutch of God aud not iu a 
lecture loom. Mr. Tyng concluded by exhort- 
ing his readers to huld fast to the old Catholic 
doctrines iu essentials, liberty, and iu all things 
charity. 
1 yclonr—Wfi-nuge fhcssinidn. 
A cycloue occurted near Mason City, III., on 
Friday morning. An inky lined cloud or 
suioke-like column was observed gathering 
near the earth's surface, on an open prairie six 
utiles from that place, and from this column 
there soon shot out three narrow aDd spire-like 
clouds, which continued to ascend rapidly un- 
til they reached and seemed to attach them- 
selves closely to a passing cloud above, and 
slowly towards the city, but finally changed its 
course a mite from i’s track. Au odor of burn- 
ing sulphur was plainly perceived, and at 100 
yards distance small flushes of electricity were 
constantly visible, passing from the earth to 
clouds, aud rapid crackling reports weie beard 
like iufantry in btttle tiring their muskets as 
fast as pnssih'e. The pathway of the cyclone 
was nearly three miles iu Hengtli and from 
twenty to eighty feet in width, and in that 
pathway not a particle of vegetation was left 
alive. For some distance the earth was liter- 
ally ploughed to the depth of six inches. The 
column of wliistliug air must have been in- 
tensely hot, as every green thing iu its path 
w«s dried to a crisp. Another leature ol the 
cyclone was that while its rotary morion was 
inconceivably swift,its piogtessive motion was 
not above six miles an hour. Its outlines were 
so well defined that live feet from the outline 
ol the total destruction not a vestige of its ef- 
fects could bo seen. Fortunately no houses 
stood in its line of march. 
LOIIINUNJI. 
New Obleaj.8, June 5.—Tlie flood is in- 
creasing. Tlie water is up Canal street to 
Rampart street with the exemption of the neu- 
tral grouud ou Canal street. East of Clair- 
home street there is an unhrokeu sheet of wa- 
ter Irom Villery street to Metairie bridge, and 
from the new to the old basin, an area ol from 
five to six square miles, including about three 
hundred thickly inhabited squares. The suf- 
ferings of the inhabitants iu this quarter, es- 
pecially among the poorer classes, is very great. 
'Thousands Jiving iu single story houses have 
moved, while most ol those living in two story 
housts have been compelled to movT) into the 
second story. Hack, ot Claithorue street ou 
Canal, there is an average depth ol two leet ol 
water. The city authorities stem to be doing 
all they cau lo alleviate the snfleriugs of the 
people. Every available skiff and hoht have 
been brought into use, and the policemen are 
rendering such assistance as they can, uioviqg 
those who are in danger and distributing pro- 
visions to the needy. The damage caunetbe 
estimated. The shrubbery and gardens have 
alLbeen ruined. The houses are damaged and 
properly depreciated. The oveiflow directly 
from tlie Lake in tlie Genlilly road quarter 
has caused the destiuctinn of many flue mar- 
ket gardens. The Milneburg & Ponohartrain 
railroad from Geutilly station is still overflow- 
ed. The wafer in the Lake is leceJing slowly. 
A train came through from Mobile yesterday 
on the Chattanooga railroad. About four mils 
of tbe road is under water, A passenger over 
tlie Jackson railroad, wbei caipe in this morn- 
ing, reports that the road is uuder water lor 
seven miles north of Pass Mauchai, 
HI Attl l. A>D. 
Typographical Union. 
Haitimoke, June 5.—The 19th annual ses- 
sion of tlie luternational Typographical Union 
assembled this morning In this city. Freder- 
ick Young, President of the Haiti more Typo- 
graphical Union, delivered au addiess of wel- 
come. President Hammond replied. Sixty- 
four Unions were represented by delegates 
Among the delega'e* is Miss Mary Moore, 
from the Women's Typographical Uuion No. 
1. of New York This lady, and Miss Lewis, 
Corresponding Secretary of the Uniou, are 
the only ladies on (lie floor. William J. Ham- 
mond of New Orleans, was re-elected Presi- 
dent. 
fiRTAT BRITAIN. 
Reception ®f Briii*h Commissioner*. 
Lonpo.s, June 5.—Earl De Grey and Ripou 
resumed his seat in the House of Lords to day 
and was warmly felicited upon the conclusion 
of the treaty with the United States. In the 
Mouse of Cuiuinatis Mr. Gladstone declared 
that the existing laws were ample, to enable 
the government lo fulfil the conditions of the 
Treaty of Washington, 
j WA JINGTOy. 
Impoil. u< l<» ( ondPiH. 
Washington, June 5 —The Secretary «f the I reiisiM v will so ii issue ciicuhirs to the cus- 
toms min ers, directing them to enfoice the 
iaw di.eciing all vessels in the coasting tiade, 
whether sailing iron) portt> p«»:t within a dh- 
tt^cl or horn one district #o anodic r, to he sup- plied with a manifest. 
NK4V VOItK 
IK mh of Gru. Muuil). 
Nhw Vui'K, June 5 —Maj. Geh. Chas. Mun- 
d.v. ot Florida, fount riy of the aimy ot the IV 
toauu*,. died suddenly iu die toouihs last night 
t^oin exhaustion insulting liom intoxication, lien. Mu tidy h:ul l.uely return, d from the ar- 
my reunion in Boston, and was committed to 
the tombs last week lor giand larceny, having laden into the hands ol sharpest*, who plun- dered him a.*»d took diese means to get rid ol 
him. Gen Baldy Smith and other prominent ofli'iera will take charge* of the lady. General 
Muiidy was analivt- of Hungary. 
Gmii) Shipment*. 
The shipments of grain from this port for Lot ope on Sat unlay w ere 257,500 bushels, ol which 1C3 000 b ii .-he Is Went to Liverpool and 
00,000 bushels to London. 
M BY 1:0 ROTiOGIGAL. 
Washington, June 4 — Synopsis of the 
past 24 hours.—Tne haiotu. ter has temaiued 
seminly stationary so far a.s heard from west ol 
the Missouri river. The pressure hag fallen a 
little iu the Mississippi Valley, and has ti.eii 
from Wisconsin into the Eastern Slat*s. The 
temperature lias (alleu m rtb and • ast of Penn- 
s.v'Vania and has increased slightly in the Gu" 
and southern States. The rainstorm tou>h * f 
Tennessee appeal^ lo be dissipated. Local 
storms are lep.rted from Iowa to Indiana.— 
Northeasterly winds have genet ally prevailed 
during the day in the Middle and Eastern 
States and on the Likes, with clear weather. 
Probabilities.—Local storms are probable for 
to-night, on the coast of North Garoliua and west Ohio. Partially cloudy weather without 
important change iu the temperature is pioba- 
ble lor Tuesday. 
1’ONN EOT*CUT. 
Accident mid Lo»m of l.ife. 
Bridgeport, Junes.—The schooner Fear- 
less of Stony brook, L. I., capsized in a squall 
ou tlie Sound Sunday afternoon, off Mount 
Misery. The captain’s wife and child were 
drowned. Their bodies had uotbeeu recover- 
ed this afternoon. An unknown schooner took 
off the crew. 
The**Afew Departure.” 
Norwich, June 5—In the charter election 
to-day, James Lloyd Gieen (Rep ) was elected 
Mayor over James A. Hovey, (Dem) by 310 
majority. All the candidates on the Republi- 
can ticket were elected by an average majority of 300. Last year Hovty (Dem.) was elected 
by 350 majority. 
CO 1>1 M K HC IAL, 
Foreign Imports. 
Windsor, N. S., Br sclir Noel—110 tons plaster A. 
D. Wliidden. 
8t. George, N. B Br sclir Alma—83,0; 0 It lumber, 
143 t ox sbooks, J. H Hamlin. 
Mm cton, N. B., Br In ig Orion 4000 riP road sletp- 
ers, 14,000 I albs, Kicbaidson & Sturdivant. 
Foreign l x|iorls. 
Wol.vllle. N. S Brsehr Horton—7t0 bb's. flour, 
7 pkgs mdse, value $.">020. 
K< reiirtn by Kailr«rda uud Nnnuboat*. 
Grand Trunk lU'i.tvav-19:) nans milk, 500 
bb's. flour 1 car laths, I do raowcis. 58 do lumber, 1 
do paper, 2 do knees, 2 do oats, 2 do bay, 1 do clap- 
boards, ldo bedsteads, 3 do sundries; shipment 
East- 600 bbls. flour, 2 cai s a'.e. 
Maine Central Kailway—124 cases mdse, 45 
bdls shovels, 10 bbls. apples, 47 bales excelsior, 14 
pkgs sundries. 
Steamer John Brooks from Boston—20 cases 
and 20 bahs domestics, 1(F) kegs soda, 1 case tobacco, 
4(1 boxe- shoe nads, 15 crates crockery, 50 tails shov- 
els, 2<i pkgs furniture, 12 bdls chads, 14 coils cord 
age, 3cauiagts, in bids, dye stull, 10 bags bark, 5 
bdls bides, 4 bdls sheet iron, 25 boxes mat gcs. 20 do 
chce-e 2 orgins, 1 Dorse, 40 boxes spices; lor Canada 
and up country—40 dir na-fe-board, 50 boxes dye 
wood, 24 coils marlin, 133 bahs rags, 28 do wool, 4 
bdls window tiame-, 1051 hides, 12 bbls. skins, 3 
bales catch, 75 pkgs to order. 
Steamer Dirtgo, New York—22 bales wool, 47 
do pulp 20 do shavings, 25 bags vub, 20 do rio**, 11 
rods c irpeling, 45 do bather, 2264 dry bides, 25 plates 
iron. 65 lia'l chests tea. 54 slicks lignumvifac, 50 hxs 
raisins, 200 do starch. 15 do cheese 40 do glass, 80 do 
tobacco, 25 do sewing macliiut s, 46 do blocks, 50 do 
drugs, 25 do hardware. 12 pumps, 1 top wagon. 80 
kegs white lead, 30 do si Ke-, 15 do bolts,5 bbls. dust, 
10 do saltpetre, 50 do glass ware, 14 do alcohoi. 6 
casks faint, 10 do bleaching owders, 7 les t baccoo. 
3 do lice, 21 ldids. tobacco, 10 t»d*s paper hangings. 6 
do kettles, 4 do springs. 4 do steel, 70 do paper, 1 
pianoforte, 180 pkgs suudiies. 
York Niork and Money market. 
New York, dune 4.—Morning.—Gold oi>ened 
steady at 112. Governn ntQdull. 
Stocks weak and lower. 
The follow ing are t lie torenoou quotations of South- 
ern States securities: 
Tennessee 6s, new... 71$ 
Virginia ’s iy 
Virginia 6s, ne . 74 
Missouri . 954 
Louisiana 6s, new.64 
Alabama 8s.103 
Georgia Gs*. 89 
N<'rili CaroMua 6<, old. 67 
North Carolina t ’s, new. 20$ Sou ill Carolina 6s. old. 71 
South Carolina 6s. new. 62$ 
New York, dune 5 — Evening.—Gold closed at 
112$, the clearances ot the day having been a lift e 
over thirty millions. 'Jim withdrawal of 900.0-0 
dollars from the clearance house to-dty gave 
nse to minora ot a movement to advance the price 
to-morrow. 
Governments closed strong and higher in sympa- 
thy with Gold. 
The following are the closing quotations ot Gov- 
ernment securities: 
Currency 6’s.115$ United States conpou 6’s, lhsi.*.1174 
G sited Skite» 5-28’* 1862-..H2 
United Slates 5-20’s 1864.112 
United States 5-20’s 65. 112 
United Stares 5-20’s, January and July.1I0Z 
United States 5-20’s, 1867..-111} 
United States 5-20’s, 1868.114i 
United States 10-40*.1,0$ The loilowing were Ithe quotations for Union Pa- 
cine sec unties: 
Union Pacific 1st. more. 92] Union Pacific land grants. 86] Union Pacific income bonds..85 
Union Pacific stock. 3|] 
Central Pacific bonds..102) 
Money closed very ensv at 2 (a) 4 |»cr cent.. Sterl- 
ing. Exchange quiet at. 110] ® lit)]. 
Slocks were irregular and unsettled during (lie af- 
ternoon, 1 hougli the market closed stiongaud higher 
on the entire list, Union Pacific declined on a ru- 
mor tli it pies idem Scott had resigned. 
The following are the closing quotations ot 
Stock*:' 
Western Union Telegraph Co. 561 
Pacific Mail. 43) 
N. Y. Central and Hudson River consolidated... 98 
N V. Central A Hudson River consolidated scrip. 923 
Erie....; 283 
Erie preferred.. 6i 
Harlem. ....1324 
Heading.116] 
Michigan Central.124 
Lake Shore A Michigan Southern.1153 
Illinois Ce tral.. 134 
Cleveland A Pittsburg. 1171 
Chicago \ North Western..*.!..!!!!!!! 853 Chicago A North Western preferred. '* Qxi 
Chicago A Rock Island.*1244 
Piftsbuig A Fort Wayne.99) 
DoiHfKlic Market**. 
New York, June 5.—Cattle market.—Receipts 
for the week 6863 Cattle, 18,771 Sheep and Lambs, 
18,387 Swine. Cattle, in const-queue 01 the warm 
weather, continue to decline the average pi ice for 
the past weer being 14jc; while for lire correspond week ot last, year it was I5]c, and in 1868 it was !7c. 
The market was very dull aud heavy and with little 
api arent prospe r ot relief; poor to medium cattle 
arc now quoted at 9) ® 10)c; medium to fair Sheep 
104® 11c; prime to exlra 11] @ 12]c. Sle ep arc 
about the same as last week. Lambs arc )c better; 
common to fair Sheep 4 @ 5c; extra 6] @ 0c; choice 
6)c; Lambs 9 @ 12)c. Swine dull aud unsettled tor 
Live, which range at 4] @ 5]e; dressed 6 @ tijfc ^ lb. 
New York, June®.—There was great excitement 
au I slurp use in the o«t »n market to-day in conse- 
quence 01 an advance in Liverpool and a report irom 
Washington tbit the agricultural bureau reports 
that the growing cron will be 1,250,000 b iles less thin 
the present cr«»p The market closed active and 
higher; sales 6841 bales; M ddung uj lands at 19)c, 
Flour—sales 7200 bids; State and Western stea'y; 
State 5 60 a 680; Round hoop Ohio 6 25 @ 6 90; Wes- 
tern 5 60 @ 7 15: Southern extra 6 75 @ 9 00. Wheat 
lc higher on Spring; sales 113,C00 bush.; No. 2Spring 
1 50@ 1 51; soft *1 48 @ 1 49; Winter Red and Amber 
Western 1 62 @ 1 61. Coin dull; sales 91.000 bush.; 
unsound Mixed Western 69 (q) 70; sound do 70 @ 72. 
Oats firmer; Ohio Western quoted at 64(a)68c — 
Pork lower; new me-s 15 00 'a* 13 25; prin.o I On @ 
14 00. Lard 8>eadv at 9® logo. Butter steady; Ohio 
10 @21; Slate 12 @ 25c, Whiskey firmer; Western 
tree 93e, Ific« quiet; Carolina 9®9)c. Sugar* finn; 
Muscovado 9] ® 10; lair to good refining 9] @ 9)c.— 
Cotl’fo quiet; Rio 13@ 16c Naval Stores—Spirits Turpentine unchanged a* 48@48). Rosin steady: 
at dull 2 60 @ 2 65 for strained; Petroleum quiet; 
crude 15c; refined 25)c. ’fallow steady at 9 @ 9jc, 
Freights to Liverpool firm Corn 7]d. 
Obioago, June 5.—F our fifm. V heat advanced 
) ■; No. 2 Chicago Spring 1 27 ® I 274. Com fairiy 
active; No. 2 mixed advanced clo?ed52). Oats ad- 
vanced ]c at 49) lor No. 2c. Rye siea ly; No. 2 at 83. 
Bariev ; No. 2 St ring 67 @ 68c. Provisions easier; 
Mess Pork at 14 00. Lard at 9)e. Dry salted shoulders 
5]c. I ive Hoes weak at 5 50 ® 5 51. Cattle declined 
at 15 25® 32 55 and 55 75. 
Receipts—9,ut 0 bbls flour, 50,000 bush, wheat, 213,- 
0'»o oush. corn. 40 000 bush, oats, 5U00 bush, barley, 
635 hush, rye 4 000hogs. 
Shipment*—7.000 bhls. flour, 64,000 bush wheat, 
22>,0oo bush, com, 46,f00 bush, oats, 8.600 bush, bar 
ley, 6000. 
jivuuk •, v., «uiic if. 
— » iuui 111 iiiiniciaic t.oiiiiimi. 
Wheat s'eady; No. 2 While Wabash at 1 68; No. 1 
While Michigan 1 544; A mber do 1 46) (ja) 1 46}; No. I red Wabash I 48); No. 2 do MO Corn unchanged; 
ld;h Mixed 57)e; low Mixed 56). Oats ii. moderate 
demand; N > 1 at 5Cc; Michigan 64c}. 
Cincinnati, June 5 — Cork firmer at 15 25. Lard 
>vea< at 9} (oj 9)c. Bulk Mea^—an advance is asked ; 
shoulders at 5j, clear r*b sides 7i @ 7)c Bacon in limited demand ; sbouUUrs nt. 6£c, clear rib.ide- 8c. 
clear sides 8jc. Whiskey dull at 89 1-2. 
Charleston, Juue 5 —Colton strong; Middling 
uplands 17)e. 
Savannah, Junes. Cotton quiet; Middling uj- 
1 unis 17)o. 
Mobile, June 5.—Cotton buovunt: Middling ui»- lands 17jc. 
New Orleans, June 5.—Cotton firm; Middling uplands 17 )c. 
Vsivign ITInrkrfa. 
Frankfort, June 5.—United States 5-20’s bonds 
96J. 
Liverpool, .Tone 5—10.00 A. M.—Cotton firmer; 
Middling uplands 8; sales 15,030 bales; flour 26s6d. 
Lon don, June 5—1.30 P. M.- Consols 91} @ 91 $ tor 
money and account 
American securities—IT. S 5-20’s 1862, 904; do 1865, old, 903 ; do 1867, 9.} ; U. S. 10-40’s 89. 
Liverpool. June 5—1.30 P. M — Cotton closed 
firmer; Middling uplands 8 (w 8}; sa'es will proba- 
bly reach 20,000 bales 
Freights* 
Philadelphia, June 3.—Freights—The follow- 
ing are ihe current rales ot coal Heights from Port 
Richmond tor the wtek ending June 2 Portland 
$2 00; Boston $2 50; CambriJgeport and dis $2 75; 
l>ai'vers|w>rt $2 60; New Bed lord $2 00; Plymouth 
$2 60; Salem $2 50; Newport $2 00; providence $2. 
New Orleans. May 30.—The offering* lor foreign 
freights have stiffened, and the rates coastwise are steady. Willi the present supply oi tonnage it is Difficult to establish any material advance. We 
quote Cotton to Liverpool, sail, j|d; steam 7-l6d; to Havre and Bremen, sail } (n) |c; to New* York and Philadelphia, steam )e. Tobacco to Liverpool sail 31s (q) 32 0<1 hhd; do to Havre and Bremen 30 (n) 32s ; 
to Loud >n 35s. Corn to New York and Bosiou, 
sfeam 12 jlu I2)c p bush. 
Bori«h si lock fiiat. 
Sales at the Brokers’ Board, June 5. 
Eastern Railroad Sixes. 1874 99} 
United States 5-20s, 1865 
July. 1865,. 114} 
1867. 114> 
Michigan Oet.tral Railroad .. ... ... 12-*} 
Poitland.Saco & Portsmouth Railroad. 134 
Uulou Pacific Railroad... .. i>2) 
BONDS. 
THE 
New Orleans, Mobile and Texas 
Hail road Co nip an #/ 
Are liuddnij a tiuuk line, connecting New Oilcans 
witli td bile til tue east, and giviiii; 
tuf; only railroad cjunseo ion 
between the toimercl’y am! llie-great and most pro- 
dm-tive State ot Texas on the wear, t bo total ui»- 
taiii e trna Mobile to Houston being 475 mile*. 
The Company i.-* composed oi strong Norlbi r:» cap- 
i'alidg. who have atieady expen led nearly TIM 
•ill.t |()\ not l.AKWoi their own funds in 
the con-Duct ion of the line. They have built about 
225 miles from M (bile westward, and secured by 
purchrse of securities aud made provision tor Die 
thoimieh repair aud equipment of the 1«*8 miles con- 
stif uiing the Texas divhiou; leaving but 110 miles to 
be built 
To Complete the lCnlii e ItoaT. 
Disbelieved that no other railroad corporation in 
the country has ever made so large an txpei.diture 
from ns own meansbe«oie offering any ot its securi- 
ty s lo the public. 
Tlio Company now offer tor s ;le the 
£i»lit Per Ce«t. Morlg.ige B»nds 
upon the Louisiana division ot 22PJ milt s troui New 
Orleans to the Sabine River. This w ill pr banly be 
the most valvablc [notion ot the vrnole line, as it will 
be tlie only rail communication by which the enor- 
mous productions of Texas can reach the Southern 
metropolis. 
So important *s this road considered to Louisiana, 
that Hie Statu has made very liberal grants in aid 11 
the enterprise, by direct donations, by embus-incut 
of its bonds, aud by subscriptions to the s'oek oi the 
Company, amounting in all over eight million 
dollars. 
The Bonds now offered are of two classes: 
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, 
to tbo amount of $12,500 per uiile, and 
SECOND MORTGAGE BONDS, 
to an equal amount, boili principal and interei-t 
tuarame al liy the Stale ot Loiisiauu. The pi ice of 
the two classes is the same, and subscribers can take 
their choice. 
The Bonds are only in denominations ot $i,( 00, 
£200 each, interest layable January and July, at 
the rate ol eight per cent, currency in New York, or 
seven per cent gold in London, at the option ot the 
holder, at the lime each coupon is due. Bonds can 
be registered, it desired. 
No better security has been offered 
to investors. The Bonds are laigely profitable, as 
well us entirely sate. One thousand dollars inves- 
ted in these eight per cent, lionds will give the put- 
chaser mor: than seventy seven per cent: great* r 
annual Interest than the sumo amount invested in 
the new Government Five Per Cents. 
At the same price,an 8 per cent currency long bond 
is far cheaper than a 7 p3r cent, gild one. Calcula- 
ting a let urn to specie payments in three years, and 
taktng the time that tho bonds ot the New Oreleacs, 
Mobile and Texas Railroad have to run—15 years— 
we find that by compounding the interest of each, 
every six months at 7 per cent, mi 8 per cent, 
currency bend of 90 will give a return of 
$£,914.18 MORE ihan a 7 per cent, 
gold bond, at the Manic price, or nearly 
three tiincM the amount of the origual ili- 
ve men t 
The Bouds nre dated May 1,1871. The first iou- 
pon will, therefore, bo a fractional one, tunning 
from May 1 to July 1. The price is 90 and accrued 
interest at 8 per cent.^juriency from May 1 to date 
ot remittance. 
Subscriptions will be received in Poitland, by 
WM. E. WOOD, ESQ., 67 Exchange 8h 
Menm, SWAN & BARRETT, Banker**. 
lOO Middle 8t. 
Information concerning the Company and flie 
Road, and phample(8 containing map and lull de- 
tails ol the enterprise, can he obtained o. lhe undo 
signed or any ot Ih3 Company’s ad veil ised agents. 
W. B. Shattuck, Banker, 
— AND — 
financial Agent, N O., M. Sf T. ft. R. Co., 
No. 23 Nassau Strict, New York, 
ma\31.1 &w?.i 3m % 
im»iuasje 
CEMENT FIFE! 
Hardens with Age, 
Under Ground as well as Above 
Ground, 
In water salt or fiesb, as well as onto! ilic water. 
Tbe MATERIALS of wbhh it is made seem 
Expressly Adapted by Nature 
For the purpose, as in the past ages HYDRAUL- IC CEMENT uas be..*n used in moi lar as the 
Uniting Substance 
Which holds brick, block, and f1 liar, from founda- 
tion to topot pi made, FIRMLY in PLACE againa the ravages of time. 
FOE- 
DRAINS A SEWERS 
It is TJnequaled. 
IT TKKSENTS A 
Moist Surface to which Greasy 
Substances do not Adhere. 
It bus a true Internal Line affording the 
Least Possible Resistance 
for the Flow of tiewaye. 
Instead ot becoming filled up wi k deposit in a tew 
years, the actual experience is that they kee.t clean. 
No Sewage injures it. On the contrary 
That which haw been Longent iu nine i« 
found oa Examination to be the Bent. 
A gn at, advantage it lias over burnt c'ay, stone- 
ware is, it can be cu’ into.in outer to examine it or 
to conned other drains without fear ot breaking, and 
instead of giadually becoming weaker as tbe glaz- 
ing is destioyed 
It Actually Grows Stronger, 
The JOINT* are inform sumrior, in that they 
form NO OBSTACLE in LAYING cr TRANSPOR- 
TATION, or to the FLOW or SEWAGE. 
We aie told that brick has always been u e<! and 
is good enough. As well say the same about all im- 
provements. 
It is objected that it will leak at the joints. But 
in has only 
One Joint where Brick has Thirty. 
It Is said Hi it the acids Irom vaults, and sinks wi 1 
destroy it. The same cement is used to lay the brick 
with and ikj brick themselves have to dei>end upon it to give strength to the sewer. 
VAULTS ARE LINED 
With tlio Fame CEMENT, and it wan 
Never Known to be In- 
jured by Such Use. 
■Where oilier kii ds of pipe are nsed nothin? is 
lliiuglit o* but lo cement the joints with if. And 
whenever such has been the ease, and lhe pipe had to he taken up or rslaifl 
These Cement Joints were the Hardest 
Part of the Drain. 
In taking up brick sewers the CEMENT is found 
H A RDEK than lhe BHICK where good cement was used in llie printer manner. 
The above aie a lew well attested facts. 
Below are a few ut the names of tboio using this 
pipe to whom we take Ibe liberty to refer: 
CITIES AND TOWNS. HOTELS IN PORTLAND 
Auburn. Me. St •Julian. 
Biddeiord, Mo. Falmouth. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Halifax. 
Chicago, 111. MANUK ACTU It INC! CONPA- 
DttroU, Midi. NIKS IN PORTLAND 
Elmira, N. Y. Rolling Mills. 
F ichlung. Masi. Uiass Woiks. 
Creenfield, Mass. Sugar /louses. 
Hart fold, Cr., Uas Company. 
Indianapolis. Ind. Kero ene Oi' Com piny. Kennebunk, Me. individuals in port- 
L*wiston Me. land. 
Milwaukee. Wi«. Wm. Atwood. 
Norih impton. Mass. Martin Core. 
Portland, Mr. .John B. Brown. 
Rochester, N. Y. .Joseph Hradloid. 
Baco, Me. I. P. Farriiigiou. 
BANKS IN PORI LAND W. 11. Clifford. 
Casco National. C. M. & H. T. Plummer. 
Canal F. J. Rollins, and tlious- 
First auds ol others. 
J. W. Stock well & Co., 
38 & 103 Dnnforth 8t., Portland. 
may30std new wit 
PARASOLS 
and SUN UMBRELLAra 
and Fan., at 1,0 W Pricca at No 7911 
Middle Ft. Heal and iniiiation Hair Out!.; % 
Hi aiils in the most t'tahi <nah|e shapes in % 
all shales, al Niddlr Nlrrrt % 
Small Biahls 'Sf WB tor elderly I idles 1 I v Hosiery KJ 
l.adir'x Nail., iu White, Brown and Bull', at lowext pi lees AI»o while ami colored Skiit* tiO 
cents amt upward*. I.aceCollaia 12 ct« and upwarda. Dfr "Will the holies please call and see our go«uls M* Ur'No trouble to show good*. m>31sueodti^ 
AUCTION COLUMN. 
A'inmiistr:iioi'8 •aloof Fstaio 
I>Y v i' lie o* a ice s1 Irom the 11.»»». Judgo n» > Pi.»l>ate tor il i* Cmi« ly «.l On he»Mud, | 
se’l :U pu'dlc n il* i.m <>•» Tbursd'.V. Ju.n- I5il», 
i*7', •»! 'Jj i.’.'h k PM. ill* west<*il\ halt ol lh.* 
s <p-v Wooden Hons* No » Sa’fiu SI. S?dd house 
cuola iihs' V- ii finished r.mins, s hi K«wl r> tair :in«l 
rents tor !«••» ‘.'5 I'.-n »r »-t b> Mi leet d*»*p. 
sTKPHhN It KNU. Il l A in in s ia'or, 
H\ o. P.AILIY A CO., Auc.’rs. 
Junfitd 
Brick House and Store 
OX CKXTIlli STKKKT, 
A rr A 17 <7 T ION. 
T,IK Hmwean.lSmreNon Centre s«r,et. lately 1 oceiipitd by .fauns Now Ini, will be otieiid at 
auciion on tbe proml-c*, •••» 
Wrduewliiy, til at June iuMaal, 
at tin**e o c'ock P M. 
Trims made known at time ol sale. 
F• ft. HAIIjKY Jr t ©•» AnrlloucMi, 
Jefenlid 
F. it. II til.ICV Sc C'd.i AuentMtcN. 
VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE 
AT AUCTION. 
The Two-Sbjry Brick House, 
WITH FKkNCII 1C OOF, 
Siiiiat"! on tbe W'estem Promenade, formerly the residence ot Jonas II reiley, Kmj.; mi l house was huilt in 'he most Ihiongli ni imer, and lias all the 4i.<>d« in improvements ml eonvenieiees usually louitd in a firs' class U iiiso. Thu imiim, pi in num- 
ber, are all oi'g« od sewj uud tbe view u< m them ean- 
ot oe surpasse I be lot on w iieh the bo us stai ds 
contains ov r H.ooo rqtiare feet, uud has on it one ol 
I lie best brick slables in ibe ci y. TL* above prop- 
erty ivi 1 be ottered at auction on the pr» mice*, 
Thursday, Juan kJ‘Jd, al .T oVIueL 1*. 91. 
Terms veiy liberal and will be made known at 
sale. I die perfect. 
'I be house rail he examined on pleasant da;, s. and 
any ininrniation deaiied can b obtained by calling 
on the auctioneers, Messrs F O Bailey & *o, or 
l.Tiiu-K. Wood, Treasurer Wtsiluook Manufactur- 
ing Company,No Id Ceutral Wharf. je‘2td 
ENTERTAINMENTS. 
m u fs i o haLl. 
TWO NlttHT* U\U! 
Monday and Tuesday 
J ON K r.ih and 6th. 
JOHN li. HALL'S 
COMEDY & BURLESQUE 
COMPANY. 
Everthiii^, New I 
Get a Pro^amme. 
Juu3 
A CONCUUT 
In aid ot tbo 
Maine General Hospital. 
will be given at the 
Uni vernal iat Churchy Nlevena Plaiaa, Deer- 
• ing, 
Friday Evi’p. June 9th. 
Mrs. Welherbee, Mr Shaw and other ladies and 
gent’enicn ot r’oriland an t Dieting will take part. Tickets 5 cents, to be procure*! at Wbdtiei’s and 
Schlolterbeck’s Drug stoies and at > he door. 
Doois open at 7, conc-rt to comment*. at H o’clock. 
Horse cars will leuve Prebie House ai 0 40 and 7 20, 
returning alter tbo cose ot tbe concert, 
juntitd 
For the Is9aud§. 
ntka.uk h 
EXPKE 
C’APT. A. N. OLIVER, 
Will leave the end or Custom HoU*e Wharf for 
Peaks’ Island, daily, Sunday exrepreii. until further 
nonce, at S-45 ayi«i 10 A. M, and I 45 and 4 P.M. Returning, will leave Peak’s Island, at 9.15 and 11 A. M, and 2.15 and 5.30 p M. 
Commencing Monday, May IFtb, 
Private parties c»n l*e accommodated Ly ap- p'ying to the Captain on board, 
bare down and back 25cents, cbi'dren ball price. 
Portland, May 13, ISJI. 
FIRST ARRIVAL 
FROM THK ACA- 
DIA MINIS* AND THIS ONLY ACADIA 
COAL IN PORTLAND. 1 hi- atnlemen 
ia necesaary from the fact that inferior 
Coala are advertised and rold ua Acadia— 
not being the product of the above named 
Colliery, neither poaaeaaiug the character- 
iatiea ol the Aeadia Coal, nor by any man- 
ner of meana entitled to the borrowed 
Trade Mark That the Aeadia ia immenar- 
ly superior to any and all ISnatern Coala 
for the generation of aleam and tor Do- 
mestic Purposes ia apparent enough when 
it ia known that .Scores of Thousands of 
Tons are annually consumed by the “Allan 
Steamships,” which preference ia aufllrlenl- 
ly corroborative of the eorreetneaa of the 
above statement. Price 9* 00. 
ALSO A MAMPi.lt CARGO OF <■«,. 
PKRIOH SIDNKY.m its first introduction 
here-looks quite well—undoubtedly a 
ROOD COAL trad surprisingly ehenp at 
97.30. The nbove are delivered al the 
prices indicated -thoroughly freed from 
dual and dirl by * 
jeleodlt JON. II. POOR A- RRO. 
$10 Franklin Coal $10 
Pure Lj ton’s Valley Red Ash 
-at — 
$10AM) Per Tan. 
-ALSO- 
Lorberry, Wilksbarre, Locust, 
Mounta'ii and tiriscom'a 
White Ash 
At the above reduced pi ire 
RANDALL, Me A LUSTER & CO, 
60 Commercial Street, 
Opposite New CiiNloni llouac ! 
mygSdilia 
PRICES RED VC ED / 
SEASON PRICES FOR 1871 s] 
to lbs. a day, from May 15ih to Oct. 15tb, #5 00 
15 •* 7 00 
20 «« •« »< « *« •* o 00 
ICE HOUSE, MARKET STREET. 
A Full Supply I 
fiiimrantced to all Ca»tomerM the Entire 
Scaaoa. 
D. W. CLARK, 
Office NO Kxebange Hlreot. 
Porllaud, May 1,1871. may I it 
J* JEW 
ICE COMPANY. 
Office No. 14 Cross Sireet. 
► SEASON EXTENDED, AND PRICES BE- 
D'JCEP. 
SEASON RATES, INTI. 
May 15th to October 15th. 
10 lbg. Drily,.f 5 00 
15 lb*, do 7 00 
20 lbs. . 9 00 
Kf^Custooier* turnidied earlier or later than al ore 
pro rati. 
QUALITY OF ICE SUPERIOR. 
And a CONTINUED SUPPLY tor th« WHOLE 
SEASON GUARANTEED, or not hurge. 
MONTHLY IIATEN. 
10 11m. Daily,.$1 2! 
15 11 8. do...17* 
20 I ha. o.2 2! 
J. H. Leaviil, R. R. Burnlmin & Co 
^ort'and, A pul 20tli, 1871. myHt 
J. L BRACKETT & CO., 
M ARUFACTU RERSOF 
Trunks, Valises, & Traveling Bags 
Cedar Trunk, fur Parking. 
Maniple Caw. I. Order. 
ion FEDERAL HP-. 
PORTLAND. 
CCff~Oriicrs tor Iienaoing and Covering solicited. 
Boxes ot all kinds made to order. 
t-fr~Agents tor Noth', f.tleiil Paste. 
J. L. Bbaorett, 
J. H. C.»rB£LL, 
niy231sdit Oeo. Lokd. 
At CTIOjN SALKS. 
Spy i ] AuOi n Notice. 
* KI'I'U tl.e ».le of tint) slltir Plated 0>h1< on 
S:lM,"l;i.v *u 1 U,M* tlm mwortiue t m mu. u 
f* '''' *> »'Joilru the Kile unlit 
in raitl.i p ‘"Tl1,"'1,'<" “•* <1* cuunfMing 
Ke i-i ,1 '•""I1 K" riu-Uer., t'a.e Hu,- 
»!««., HueOu-lely :‘"'1 ,i''1' 1 utHl dll 
--J—'V. y- O Ht'l-KV t C Am,'.. 
!•’. O. IIAILKV a .... 
~ 
1 lut-tiuiimn 
Special anJ Tb nuniory Auoticu Bate 
S IIP tilt BS 
Silver Plated 
WAKI5, 
— AND — 
Fine Table Cutlery, 
Comment ing on 
Tuesday, ,Juu« Otu, at IO A. M. 
and nontinul'gat2 1-2 a.d 7 p. «. until ml i,fcld. 
tlTKyer, ani. le n, be »„',1 without revive 
Wo oft. r the largest n« urtment ol ui w amt eleeu t llo'litn. Itllil tile b".l IfUalilies ol goal, aver ottered ill tins city. rou«i8t<t y of 
IWSeiM Wafers »mI Milne*a, Caul ami Cake Bas- 
kets, Va»es, l{‘t/ne» Holders, B.-rry l Pm t Hfaiid*. Kponn Holders, Syrup i>i-*lo s Miig>8. (J 'ltlcii*. lee a ini 
Wafer Fifth r*, Water 
Co ikn, 
Wine, Dii.imr, BreakItor ami Pickle Casters, Nar- k ii Kings. Kiiim Kelts.Soup Ladle*. Cake, Pie ami l»ruit Knives, tc. Also Porks, Spoons Plat ?d and 1 ory Umdled Cuileiy. 
The*! good* aie warranted flrrd-chua, Ireni the be»r in tiiurai furors, < tiering a rare opportunity lo puiclia^eis io select lroin the largest a*soriiu-?ut 
eror oil red eilh *r ai public »r private *.ale. Ladies arc particularly luvned to aiteml tlm sale. June 6 Itt 
Parm of the old Town ol West- 
brook ut A lift ion, 
I T\V .li_,t.. — 
n „u 8 ,uuerrt «» »«« Towns 1* Ol Peeling ana W^tbrook. we shall Ml on IU premises, linsday, .June 6,at3 uVlock I*. M the knowu. »« the "Westbrook Poor K*'m 
.1 
Pr°pe»lv »«tu lied within 1-2 miles ol Portland 1 O, the *ttou lu ater road, and ion- t dns about5I i:.’m I he buildings consist o: a lai go two story House/ Kurus, piggery and otb* buddin.*s It will'ii d as a whole or In parts, at the option oi customer*. 
I'Tin* of sale 1 4 cash, b ilancc in one, two and thtee years. 
lp.r23b*P. O. BAILEY A Co., Auct’n. 
Valuable Weal estate on Kim St 
at Auctiou. 
ON Wednesday, dune 7ih, al 3 P. M., »e thsll sell Ike desirable story Block No». 11 and 1 3 Elm street. 
No-11 contains six rooms, large «*tic, closets, «*c. Oa the lot is a good barn. No. 13 contains e'ght 
rooms and ample closets. This hous I* heated by 
steam and lighted wiih gas throughout. Both 
houses are supp ied with hard and soft water. Lot 
•'onutiiiK about 0000 square feet, ou which there are choice pear and cb.y.y trees, sbrnbs, Ac. I bis property U finely h eat'd on a quiet street, in a peas;ini neighbor hood, in the very ecntieot the cily. Wc ask he atteuliot* ol all who are look- 
ing .Iter a dcH-rable proi^rty lor occupancy or in- vestment, to ihis sale. J
galrjt,d P«rh?ct; lerms easy, and made known at V «. BAII.BV & VO Aacl.o.eer. myWtd 
HEJVRY TAYLOR & CO. 
AUCTION & COMMISSION 
OTKRCfffANTS, 
14 & 16 Exehnngr St., Portland Me. 
Plants At Auction ! 
First Sale of the Season l 
200 Baskets Verbenas. 
2000 Baskets Assorted Plant?, 
Consisting in pait of 
hoses, 
Geraniums, Fueiiias, heliotropes,&c, 
irom the well known estabMshnient ot AZELL 
BOWDITCI1 ol Boston Highlands. 
On Wednesday, June 7, at lO A.M 
BOOKS at AUCTION ! 
ON- 
weunpsuny, June?, 1*. M 
WE shall I'll'-r a large xml various av-ortmeut of ENGLISH ami AMERICAN BO^KS, in every department ol Lifera'ure, both new and old, to 
nurueroua to enumerate, Irom one el the largest publishing houses In Boston, 
May be examined until day of sale. 
Mr. Taylor hiving regained hie health, oilers big 
serriees in the sale ol all kln.lsol MERCHANDISE 
and REAL ESTATE, at Public or Private sale. 
We are a'ai agents lor the celebrated EIRE EX- 
TINGUISH Kit. MOULDS, EARTH CL 1SKT. EIRE 
BRICK, KELT SHEATHING. ENCAUSTIC 
TILES, SLATE MANTELS Ac. m»y2l 
HENRY TAYLOR * CO. 
Junltd Auctioneers, 
Sheriff's dale. 
Cuuiierlasd, ss: 
ATTACHED on a writ and will be sold at public auction by consent of parties, on 
Thursday, Jane Nils, 
At ten o’clock in the torenooii, at More 67 Fore at,, 
coupled by James O'Reilly & Son, In Portland, and 
asl County, the following descnl-ed personal prop- 
erty, to wit:—Sugar, Molasses, Kerosene Oil.Syrupa, Tea, Tobacco, Codec, Starch, Spice. Matches, Laun- 
dry an 1 Family Soaps. Mustard, Pickles, Candies, 
Pork, Laid, Reel, Butter. Cheese, Raking Powder, 
Blushes, Brotua, Crockery, Extracts and Oils, F iu- 
cy Goods, Jte. Also Fixtures. Cheese Box. Fb iw 
anti Bread Casea, Tea and CoITte Bitea, Uprtgh’ 
Meat Cheats, Meat Rack. Tuba, Blocks, Bent lies, 
Platfum. Counter and Spring Baianua Scales, Desk, 
Wood and Tin Ware, Ac. 
Dated at Portland, June 6;h, 1871 
E. N. PERRY, Sheriff. F. O. BAILEY & CO., Auctioueers. je'itd 
Auction Bale at state Arsenal, 
Portland, Me. 
ON Thursday, June 8ih, at 2 1-2 o'clock CM. will he Buhl by order ol tbe Govt rnor ami Connell at 
Slate Aisi’ii it. Portland, Me., an assortment ol Ord- 
nance and Ordnance Siorts. Small Aims and Ac- 
routieoi^ms, Ammunition, Clothing. &c Abo two 
brick and « ne wooden buildings, to be iemoved be- 
fore duly 1st. 
Catalogues famished upon application to the auc- 
tioneers. 
my'-Md E.O. BAILEY St CO., Auctioneers. 
A New Bark at Auction. 
Will beso'dat Bangor, Maine, June 
8tj, 1871, ai 3 o’c'ot k |*. in., wiihout re- 
serve to the lii^he-t bidder, a new baik 
'ol anout 6<o tons register, (till double 
de« k. 130 leetlo g 39 ieet 6 in bi-am. 17 
leet li mi d-'ep, and 7 teeL lecweeu dfeks; was built 
undei special survey of fie Lloyd and rates Al lor 
7 years, is lull\ sparred and rigged, a coinpleie suit 
of Bills and is ballasted lor sea. 
J.N THOMPSON, I Truaiopj H HEBUUAK, J tr stees. 
ni*y25 t«l 
BV A. R. WAItHRB A CO 
Auctioneers d> Heal Estate Af/ents, 
Offioe No. 43 Winter Strett, Boston, 
POSITIVE SALE OF 
Glen House ! 
Valuable Hotel Property at Auction 
Miniated nt the Peol of Hit. Wnnhiiigton. 
ON PK1D A Y, June 9th, 1871,at 12 o’clock noon at the Alpine Hou«e, in Goibam, New damp 
shire, 
On account of Jvtepk flrafton. 
Will be sold t!»e above hotel property, together witd the furniture belong If g to If.si’uutcd in Green'* 
Grant in the State ol New Hmif 9hire. It being <he 
fame property sold at the Alpine Hou<e, In Gorham, 
N H, on l uea lay. May 10th, IH7I, at II o’clock A M, 
by order of J. W. Weeks, administrator, 
ot the (State ol the late J. M. Thompson, and 
Stepln-n 11. Cummings, surviving partner it said 
Thompson. Said J -soph Grafton having tailed to 
comply with tin- terms and | (onditioi» of the sole. 
The propel tv will be so*d on b«s account to the high- 
est bidder, on Friday, Juno 9th, 1871, at the Alpine 
House in Gorhaui. N. ri, at 12 o’clock noon. $5900 
will l>o tequire I of the purchaser at ihj imie and 
place of s ale. 
STEPHEN H. CUMMINGS, 
Surviving Partner. 
JAS. W. WEEKS, 
Administrator Estate of J. M. Thompson. 
June 1 td 
saieoi steamer at Auction. 
The Steamer VICTORIA, 194 ton* 
burden, will lie sold at unction on 
Monday, June 12th, at 12 o’clock, II., 
■■flBflKSBat Meirill’* Whari, in Portland on ac- 
count of Mortgagee*. 
DAVIS Sl DRUMMOND, 
Atly’s lor Mortgagees. 
Portland, June 2,1871. j!3td 
Administrator's Male ol lteal Es. 
tat*. 
Per»umf to a license from the Hon. J. A. Water- man. Judge ot Piobale within and lor the coun- 
ty of Cumberland, I shall sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder, on Sutuiday the 17tli day ol June 
A. D. 1*71. at 3 o’ch ek p. in on ihe premises iha 
property known as the Knight property on Old*Fer- 
ry road. New High street, Ferry Village. Caye Elis- abeth. Said property consists of a 1 1-2 story wood- 
en house with lot 41 hy ft. This is a good location with a good view of Harbor, etc. 
..... 2™’"*-'! ?■ Ksl««r, Atlmr. m,li tq K.u. BA1LKV A <;o, Au.frs, 
K. K. HUNT, 
Commission Merchant and Auctioneer 
NO. 316 Congress *t., will sell every evening large assortment ot Slaple and Fancy Hoods. Hood* wnl be sold dutitig the day in'lots to sal 
Surchascrs at wholesale prices, ('ash advanced on si 's ript ions of good**. Consignment* not limited. 
February II, ixti*. dtl 
ED. B. ROBINSON, 
3 CA1IOON BI.Ot'K, HCBTLAND, 1»IK; 
Has th* Solo Agency for the] 
Celrbrsdcd “Webei*” 
And th*« elegant 
McCAtmoy PIANO FORTES 
Also other first-class maker* at reduced prices. 
Business correspondence solicited t -2eom*yls 
FARRAR At ADAMS, 
Carriage and Sleigh Manufacturers. 
A good Assortment cf Top and No-Top I Higgle*. 
No.. Itt A IN l'.nlnnd Ni, I’arila.i.l, 31*. 
Kobebt Kabrab, [Jobs H. Adams. 
apuMdSino 
1 H K PHE8H, 
A Frow Poem. 
The following poem from tbe Sail Fralicis- 
co Gotdeh Era is not only Homeric in style, 
but complete in itself, for it ends with a total 
annihilation ol tbe combatants: 
On a pine woodshed, in alley dark, where 
scatteied moonbeams, shifting through a row 
ol loitering chimneys and awniugs torn and 
drooping, fell, strode hack and forth, with 
siiff and tense drawn muscles aud peculiar 
tread, a cat. « 
liis name was Norval; on yonder neighbor- 
ing shed bis lather caught the rats lliai came 
in squails from llie streets beyond lluponl, in 
sealeli ol food and strange adventure. 
Grim war he courted, and bis twisted tail 
and spine unheaving in laufaslie curves,and 
claws distended,and ears flatly pressed agamsi 
a head thrown back, detiautly told ol impend- 
ing suite. ,, 
With eyes aeriui aud screeching blasts or 
war, and steps as silent as the tailing new, 
young Nnval eiept along llie splintered edge, 
aud gazed a moment through the darkness 
down, with tad awag triumphantly. 
Then, with an impiecalion and a growl— 
peihaps an oath in direst vengeance hissed— 
be started bark, and crooked in body like a 
letter S. or rather like a U inverted, stood in 
fieice expectancy. 
’Twas well, w itb eyeballs glaring and ears 
aslant, and open mouth, in which two lows ol 
tangs stood lorth in sharp and dread con'oiuni- 
ty, slap up a post Irom out the dark below a 
head appeared. 
A dread.ul tocsin of Infernal strife young 
Norval utleied. then, with a face uunlaiicbed 
and moustache standing straight before bis 
nose, aud tail flung wildly to the passing 
breeze, stepped back in cautious invitation to 
tbe foe. 
Approaching each other, and with prepara- 
tions dire, each cat surveyed llie vantage of 
the field. Around they walked, with tails up- 
lifted and backs high ill air, while irom their 
mouths, in accents hissing with consuming 
rage, dropped biiel but awlul sentences ol 
bale. 
Twice arouud the roof they went in circle, 
each eye upon tbe loe intently beut, then 
one long-drawn, terrific, savage yeow, and 
buckled in. 
The lur flew. A mist ol hair hung o’er the 
battle-field. High above the diu of passing 
wagons rose the dreadful tumult of the snug- 
gling cats. So gleamed their eyes iu Ireuzy, 
that to me, who saw the eoufl ct from the 
window near, naught else was plain but gory 
stars that moved in orbs most eccentric. 
An hour they slruggled in tempestuous 
fight, then, when fainter and fainter grew the 
squall ol war, until all sound was hushed. 
Then went 1 lorth with lantern, aud the field 
surveyed—what saw 1? 
Six claws, one ear; of teelh, perhaps a 
liandlul; naught else except a solitary tail. 
That tail was Norval’*; l.y a ring 1 knew it. 
The ear was—wejjl let the matter pass. The 
tail will do without the ear. 
PORTLAND. 
Cloths, 
Cassimeres, 
-AND- 
Vestings. 
Cliadbourn & Kendall 
62 & 64 Middle .Street, 
Opposite New Post Office, Partlnnd, Be 
IMPOBTEBB AND JOFBEBS 
OF COODS FOR 
MEN’S WEAR! 
.1.1 u 
TAILORS’ _TRIMMINGS. 
Tbit otcl established house, knowing the wants ot 
the Eastern Trade, make it their aim to keep up 
with its growth. Merchants, Merchant Jailors and 
Clothiers looking to this city for a market, will find 
here htatl times the most desirable and best assort 
ed stock to be tound in Maine. 
ALSO, A FINE LIFE OF 
Men’s Furnishing Goods! 
t^Ageuta lor West’a ami Bntterick’a Reports ol 
Fashions. 
Fortlaod, Mart'll 13. dll 
JBUUIS AND bHUtb 
FASTENED WITH 
Cable Screw Wire 
.<i ■''% id 
i a. 
Are now taking the lead of all other kinds. Their 
exceeding Pliability. Durability and Econo- 
ay, and their Water-proof Qualities, have 
commended them to the use of Sportsmen, Base Ball 
Players, and the Government, as well as to the gen- 
eral public. 
Ask your dealer lor a pair. 
Sold Everywhere. 
.. II 
Highest Premium 
Organs & Melodeons ! 
WM. P. HASTINGS, 
,-V. MANUFACTURER OF 
Organs St Melodcons. 
I received the highest premium at. the Now Eng- 
land and 8tate Fair in 1r6!). 1 also have the exclu- 
sive right to use the Witeb* Patent Bellows and 
Tremolo, which is pronounced by judges to be llie 
best in use. AH instruments mu mi lectured by me 
are hilly warranted. Price list sent by mail. Will 
•ell to pay by instalments. 
No f 5 4 be stout $1., • Portland, Mr. 
dcISeodly 
For Cash or MotilWy Instalments! 
PIANOS, 
Organs or Melodeons. 
A LARGE Stock of the above instruments may be found at 
S. F. COBB’S, 
No 2 Geering Block, Congress street. 
(^Persons intending to purchase will do well to 
call before buying e'sewhere. may2f>dtr 
'VTOTICE is hereby given, that the subscribers 
iv have been duty appointed Executors of the 
Will of 
MAltY B. WINSLOW, late of Portland, 
in the County otCumberland,decease<],aiid have tak- 
en upon themselves that trust by giving bonds as the 
law directs. All persons having d mauds upon the 
estate of said deceased, are required to exhibit the 
same; and all persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to 
THEODORE W. RILEY, of N. Y. City, SAMUEL E. SPRING, 01 Portland, 
Executors. 
Portland, May 16th, 1871. mw3 ScJntt 
NOTICE is hereby givey that the subscriber has been duly appointed and taken upon himself 
the trust o> Administrator with the Will annexed 
of the estate ol 
WILLIAM COLLAGAN, late ot Portland, 
lu the county of Cumberland, deceased, and 
given bonds as the Jaw directs All persons 
having demands upon the estate of said de- 
ceased, are icquixfd to exhibit the same; and all 
persons indebtc T to said estate are called upon 
to make pa\ ment to 
GEORGE F. EMERY, 
Adm’r. with the Will annexed. 
Portland,frfay Ifitii, 1871. m\23»:*w 
T^OTfCE is hereby given, that the subscriber lias been duly appointed an 1 taken upon herself the trust ot Admiulstratiix of the estate ot 
DAVID W. RICHARDSON, late ol Deering, 
In the County of Cumlterlaml, deceased, and given bonds as tlic law diiecis. All jLersons having de- maud* upon the estate o* said deceased, are reqnir d to exhibit the same; uud all persons indebted to said estate are catted upon to make pax ment to 
Peering, X,ffw h *•1^^. AJ'ri. 
jvisa TrjHTz1 
Pulverizing Harrow. 
AN Implement on a new principle, a. valuable In its place as tbe Mower. NLed not be paid lor 
till afei satislaclorr trial. Price $.«J. Ten per cent 
oil-11 paitb tor on delivery. 
K. PAYHOIV, 
apWeodSwtf Agent for lire St Maine 
tyOTICE Is hereby given, that the subscriber ha- IX been duly appointed Executor of the Will 01 
EDTZA SYLVESTER, late of Export, 
county01 Cumberland, deceased, and lias taken 
Upon himself that (trust as the law dire ts. All 
person, liuving^lemands apon the estate ot said de- 
teased, at* rfSpHIfuf to exhibit the same; and all 
persons indebted to sai l estate are called upon to 
make payment to 
CHAHLES C. COBB, Executor, of I.ewislon. Freeport, May 18.1871. , , my£2,2!fle# 
FOR NALE ! 
<\ Working aud Driving Iforets, also flrsl /t—rr^class teams to lei at 
(‘TTs _ SAWYER'S STABLE. 
!L‘ >■ «P'2i-in Cor. Marker aud Federal st. 
$25 1M0 Agent. S'.r'o'"1 AMr'ra $25 »...ia.V4Ki% j 
THE 
University Medicines! 
Greatest Success of the A ge. 
26,808 Om-es 
In Eight Months 
Of Catarrh, Heart Diseases* Consumption, Kulrey 
Affections, Bronchitis, Blood Maladies, Rheuma- 
tism, Womb Complaints, Neuralgia* Liver Dis- 
eases, Scroftila, Eye A (fictions, Deatnr ss, Nervous- 
ness, St. Vitus’ Dance, Asthma, Organic Weak- 
ness, El jiicpsy, Impaired Memory, Tumors, Ulcers I 
Eruption, Piles, Exhausting Drain on the System. 
The New Fork University Branch, 
250 Congress Street, 
Tinder Congress Hall 
PELEG STAPLES. 
Agent for the State of Maine and 
JNew Brunswick. 
13^Agents wanted in every town in tbe State. 
It bus been about one year since tbe Uui'ersify 
Medicine was introduced imo ibis State. Notwith- 
standing ibe strong o| position in in the profession 
and tbeir paiticular 11 fends. tbe sales have inci eased 
troiu nothing until they have re ubed S500 » t*r day. 
Hund reds ot cert ificatts can be produced it neces- 
sary, ot cases cufed in Portland and vicinity, Many 
wlio weie considered incurable are now enjoying 
perfect bealt*. 
CATARRH (tbe niotberoi consumption,) Scrotula, 
Suit Rheum, and mauv other di eases hitherto e<m- 
sideied incut able, readi'y yield u.idtr iroatiicntol 
tlie University Medicines. 
FEMALE DISEASES treated wi»h peifecf tnc- 
ccts. Haifiiig tieaitd over two liuuuied cases wi.h- 
in the last three month'*, 1 consider it sate to war- 
tant a perfect cure to U5 cases out ol eve. one hun- 
dred, w.t bout caoterzation or tbe feast expi sure. 
SPERMATORRHOEA, tbe great*, t d.stroycrot 
humanity on the lace ot tlie Globe. Uow unity be- 
wail the I. ss of pienous vitality without having the 
s)ighlest idea ot be cause, cbtir manhood is dailey vanishing and they a»eglidiug into a sta'e of hope- 
less decay. I have treated over five bundled cases 
ol tbfe malady within fix months with tbe Univer- 
sity Medicines with perfect success. 
Persons afflicted with diseases will please call or 
send ami get a book (liee). wherein they will fiud 
ttieir diseases explained, and necessary mn« dies. 
Address Pt*.LEG STAPLES. 
250 Congrt ss St., Portland, Me, 
Certificate** of Cure**. 
SOI th Paris, Feb 2,1871. 
Dr. Staples—Dear Sfe:—fue medicine 1 got at 
your place, Jan. 2d, has d me wonutrs lor me. It i* 
all you tecommend it to be. 
You may make any use ot the above you think 
proper. Yours truly, 
SETH MORSE. 
Tbe above case has been treated lor tbe past lour 
yeais by different physicians lor cancer. 
A REMARK A RLE CURE!—I have been troubled 
with a bad Scrofula Humor a'l my iile. A learlul 
sore broke out on my tuck. F »r six month-* I was 
under trealuienf oi the best medical advlcers I could 
find in Portland, but all Tie lime grew worse; mv 
appetite tailed and 1 b *arue so w» ak and emaciated 
that I could walk but a short distance without help. 
In this cou inion I commenced taking tbe Univeisi- 
ty Medicine. In one week mv appetite was go *1 
and the deal bly'sin king pain in my stomach vatrsh- 
t-d. In tw» mouths mv soie was lieafed. 1 liave 
since gained tiity pounds in weigbtan J am now every 
way well. 
HENRY D TODD, To’man Court. 
Portland, Jan. 20tb, 1871. 
About a year ago. I was so badly affected wiili 
Kidney Disrafe and general debility, that 1 could 
scarcely attend to my business. 1 took a tew hot ifes 
ot University Medicine, ami have been well up to 
the present time. CH AS, E. DU 11 ON, 
Store 312 Congress S»., Portland. 
I was afflicted with sciatica lor three months most 
ot the time so badly that l could not pull oft' or put 
oo my boot? and s'cekings. and in ortfer to pick up 
anything Horn tbe floor bad to get down on my 
knees, ami tlieu could not Jilt five poiiuds tn that 
position. By using tbe University Medicines I was 
cured, O. O. NEWHALL, 
Firm Gosse, Newliall & Co., Piinteis, 
Cor. Exchange & Mobile Sts., oppose Marble P, O. 
Port and, Deo. 13, 1870. 
I have been troubled with Scro'ula all my lifetime 
and Nemalgia, in tbe head tor seven veats ami have 
consulted good physicians from Maine to N* w York 
without any benefit whatever. 1 h*ve taken six 
bottles ot ilie cancer plant and one ami on.-haltol 
the Neuialgia Elixir, and a little ot some oiber 
kinds and 1 now feel better than I iver was before 
in my life. I cannot say with Mr. Mousey, that I 
feel twenty years younger, b-ing only twenty eight, 
but can say I never left so young to my knowledge 
in my life. 
1 think the worth, of the Medicine cannot be esti- 
mated in words or money. 
MRS. A. O. W. FOSTER, Wilton, Me. 
Cases Treated by la tter. 
Dr. Staples:—One Louie of your extract oi Can 
cer Plaut cured my little l*oy ot Scrofula ol 15 
months standing. If I should write all day I could 
not give a iu'1 idea ol his sufferings. We employed 
five physicians without relict. His sores are ail 
hca'.cd auii he appears perfectly well. We think it 
I is a wonderlul cure. Several ot our triends are tak- 
iug the medicine with good success. 
MRS, WJVk J. LEWIS. 
Old Town, Sept. 17, 18i0. 
This may certify that I had been suffering wi ll 
the “Iiliumati m” for five months and at, that time 
it seized my right hip and leg, down to the toot. 
Thi« the physicians called “Sciatic.” I tried many 
kinds ol highly recommrmlcd medicines which I 
took for the niood. Still I got no re -I .or seven 
monihs n ore, all the time doing try be. with as 
good advisers >>s we have in our cily. Fir liv 1 call- 
ed at the Mew York University Branch, and the pro- 
prietor said he cou’.d help me. So 1 commenced on 
his ni' dic ne, and in tour weeks I thor^lit 1 felt re- 
lief. ami in eight weeks 1 was able to leave try cane 
at home, and have been well up to ibis time, three 
months have passed. DAVID KEAZEK. 
Portland, Aug. 2d, 1870. 
Gorham, Ma!ne, Aug. 18, 1870, 
Dr. Staples-Dear Sir;--Without solicitation on 
the pari or ai.y i»cison, I, o> mv own tree will and 
accord give testimony to the virtue ol your rnedi- 
ciue. 
1 have suffered extremely with the Bleedino Piles 
and Catarrh lor ten years My memory, sight ami 
hearing were failing irtm tire effect ot them. licit 
last spring that 1 must it sign my calling. 
I havt taken two botiles ol the “Pile Extract.” 
two ot the “E:tract or Cancer Plant,” and one bot- 
tle of “Catarrh Specific.” it has done wonders tor 
me. 1 am a new man. I feel as though J have lound 
a sure cure at last. 
Yours Truly, JOHN COLLINS. 
Pastor ot the M. E. Cbu.clr, Goih un, Mo. 
For three years I was badly at) deled with AstLma. 
Catarrh, and a teartul consumptive congli. 
I was periectly cured wiih the University Medi- 
cines in six weeks. For the past two months 1 have 
been continually exposed to wet and cold, without 
the least return ol symptoms of ttie above diseases. 
CART. A. CLEAVES. 
Cape Elizabeth, June 3, 1870. 
For fiify years 1 have been troubled with Scrofula. 
Soaie fifteen years ago a learml ulcer broke out on 
my leg. Three months ago It had extend'd lr..m 
the ankle joint nearly to the ki ee. I cou rt not 
move wiinoui gn at pa’*n. In ih;s conddion I com- 
menced faking the University Medicine, 
At first it drove out a lear.ul humor a'l over me. 
In a few days the humor began to subside, and the 
ulcer is now healed and 1 t«el like a new being. KLlZtBKL'H CHAMBERLAIN, 38 Chestnut-st. Portland, Aug. 30. 
For twentv-five vears I have RMffrrpri with 
ula and Salt K cum, (or Tetter.)•Have paid out 
hundreds of dollars, and been treated by several 
tirst-claes physicians without benefit. Some lour 
weeks ago, i commenced using the U"iversify Med* 
icinei --At the lime my forehead and litad were cov- 
ered with sores and scaliutss ot the skin; also my 
tongue was covered with small ulcers. lam to-day 
tree from all the above troubles, and can heartily 
recommend these m dicines to he afflelcd. 
S. C. MUNSEY, 27 Chestnut SlTeet. 
Portland, Jau. 24, 1870. 
As certain individuals have reported tha the 
above certificate i9 fa be and my disease as ad as 
evei, I wish to say, at the lime I gave the above cer- 
tificate, the story was not bad' told. In addition to 
the above, my leg and back were covered with sores. 
I am now web and ieel nt least twenty years young- 
er than I did before taking the' remedies. 
My advice to the afflicted is to give the medicine a 
trial and not to be deterred by the erv oi humbug. 
Jtcu ed me, it lias cured many others. I believe 
the extract of cancer plant will cure any bioo i dig 
ease in existence. 
June 7,187C. 
I bad llie Catarrh fo bad for seven years that my head necaiiiecontused and painful, i was ooliged to get up several times in the night to keep from choking. 1 employed some of the oest physiciins ip the country without hem tit. I was perie tly cured with the university Medic'ties in three weeks. 
A. M. M >K(1 iN,224 Ouiiileilati I St. Por land- 
Conductor on the Portland A Odgeusburg Railroad February 18. 1k70 
,h<! abovecertificate, I have been per- iitlly free from Catarrh, tliroujjli 1 have been eont’ii- nallviexposed 10 wet and colds. 
Ju|ie 10,1S7J, A. M. MORGAN. 
I hive been afflirled for twenty year- witli Clironlc Kite tnatisui. 1 have epeut bm.cr.ds of dollar .tor 
medical treatment wnhout l.euefli, Ten days ago I commenced taking the Untv. isity Medicines, sud 
I Cttiiltruly say ii has been more benefit to m«* tli n 
all otln r t e*<mfn» I ever received. My p ace ot 
bu-ioe>s *8 137 Pearl straet. 1 shall he pleased to 
answer all enquiries. JOHN TURNER. 
I guarantee the above certificates fo l»e genuine, 
1 will forfeit # 1000 to any one that will find them 
otherwise. 
Persons having doubts will phase address the 
parties ap29d2tttW&wcow;;nj 
— 
INSURANCE. | 
■ 
" 
a'1i* iTa FtT 
""" 
Ttl | 
Mutual : Insurance Comp’y, 
(ORGANIZED IN I&42.) 
& 1 Wall st.t earner of William, New York. 
Injures A trains! Marine and Inland Navigation Risks 
And will issue Policies making Loss payable in England. 
Its Assets for tin* Fmniiy of its Policies arc more limn $13,000 000.00 
.. -- —---- 
Tin- Profits of the Company rrvcrl to ilir siunml, ami arc ditidrd annually, 
the Pniniums tri minuted dining tl.c year, reililitnies ter nhiiL nie inacd, lauiii,u 
14-1 nalii rciIr(IIHll. 
>""'Ki ,-!<! Vice,Prest. John D. Jokes, Preel.leut ,J. It. hew ..*rr.J<l Vleo-I rest. Chvules ttttsioa, Vice-Froeident. .J. H,Chapman, Secretary. 
•JOHN \V DllINGER, Corr*siioHile>it, 
OUicf, | Git Fore Street, Portland. 
Mrr.ltl;!, ls;1 ..illm*wiiw 
hi nun ij. 
For Purifying the Jilood. 
A positive cure lor Dyspepsia, Constipation, Indi- 
gestion, Bilious Comp amt*, and all diseases 
having tlieir or gin in an impute s'ate 
ot the Blood. 
SOLI> BY ALL ORUGG1STS. 
PitICR .10 CENT.N. 
So <1 l>y A. S. Htmls, h. C. Gilson. Kininons, Chap- 
man, W’. K. Phillips & Co., John W. Perkins & Co, 
Wholesale Agents. 
May G-dlv 
J. B. HUGUIS8, 
OAK BB V07ND AT BIB 
PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS 
ICo. 172 Cumberland street, 
ITTHBitS. be can oc oiuian-teu privately. ar.u Wit 
f T the fUmosi .khi ft deuce by the afflicted, at 
on re daily, and from 8 A. M. to P P. Mr 
Dr. *> eddr****# those a ho are sneering under the 
•fflicu-ja ?f | rivati; diseases, whet be; arising from 
:mpare eonnectlor or the terrible tics of self-abese. 
Devoting his entire time to that particulai branch cl 
lh«* medical profession, V? fee'i* wtrrAnted in 'Juab- 
AJr/K«:u« * C:tb* m all Casks, whether of lor# 
standJnjj; ci recent,!} contracted, entirely removing tl« 
dregs of disease from the system, tod making a p«i* 
foot and pbbwahbwt ottkk. 
He would call the attention of the afflicted to the 
act of hli long-standing and well-earned imputation 
arnlihivf * .-ffleient aesnranoe of hfs shill and sua 
sees. 
Oaatiea *« sasPablle* 
■very intelligent and thinking person must know 
kat remedies handed out for general use should hare 
th)ir efficacy established by we'l tested experience in 
the hands o* a regularly educated physician, whose 
preparatory studies fit him for all the luties he mast fulfil; yet the country is Seeded with poor nostrums 
eud cure-alls, porp#;* ig to be the bert In tilt world, 
which are not ca& scless, but always injurious, 
The unfortunate ■**•« Ibc fa&tigulab in selecting 
his physician, as it ts *. lamentable yet lnoontrovert'- 
Ms fact, that manv syphilitic patterns are made mir- 
erable with rum d constitutions by maltreat mart 
<tom Inexperienced physician* in general practice; for 
it is a point generally conceded by the beat syphUcgrt- 
Ihert, that the study and man^iemcaf of these con e 
fUints should engross the whole time or those who 
wrould be competent and success to? in their treat- 
ment and cure. The Inexperienced general practi- 
tioner. having neith it opportunity no* time to mak- 
himaeit acquainted with their pathology, commonly 
pursues one system it trer^eut. in most cases mak- 
ng an indiscriminate use v tint antiquated and dan- 
(•roue weapon, the Meraui y 
Ulwww ntafldsMt, 
11 who have committed an excess of any ind* 
bother it be the solitary, vice of youth, or the ting- 
eg if bake of misplaced "confidence in matater years 
8BEK FOB AST AHTTOOTF IK «Fi»OK. 
Che Fains and Aches, and Lassitude and bervoui 
Prostration that may'toiiow Impure Coition, 
are the Barometer to the whole system. 
Oo not wait for ’he consummatlGL that is suie to fol- 
low; do not waD fer Unsightly Uloere, for 
Intxhled Limbs, for Loss of Beauty 
and Complexion. 
Mww Kaay TheataidsCaB TsstKfy it Vhli 
By ClBhs ver Sixperlewes! 
Toacg men troubled with emission* In sleep,—a 
60'uplaint generally the result of a bad habit in 
fj ith,—treated scientifically and a perfect cure war- 
rsited or no charge made. 
Hardly a day passes but we are consulted by one or 
mire young men with the above disease, some of 
w join are as weak and emaciated as though they had 
the consumption, and by their friends are supposed te 
have it. All such cases yield to the proper and only 
correct course of treatment, and in a short time art 
made te rejoice in perfect health* 
n«a- 
There ere many men or tne age of thirty who art 
troubled with too frequent evacuation* from thebiecj der, often accompanied by a slight smarting or burn- 
ing sensation, and weakening the system In a mac- 
liar the patient, cannot account for." On exammiLf 
tne aricary deposit* a ropy sediment wij loften fee 
found,and sometime* small particles of semen or al- 
bumen will appear, or the color will be of a thin rnilfe- 
*h hue, again changing to a dark and turbid appear- 
ance. There are many men who die of this difilcolty, 
Ignorant of the cause, which is the 
8SOOHD STAGE OS BEMLItf A.L Ht^XglBI. 
I can warrant a perfect on re in such cases, and a 
fall ami healthy restoration of the urinary organs. 
Persons who cannot personally consult toe Dr., 
ean do so by writing, In a plain manner, a descrip- 
tion of their diseases, and the appropriate remedies 
will be forwarded immed ateJy, 
JA11 correspondence strictly confidential anu will 
fee ret o rue t, if desired. 
Address: HB. J. B. HUGHES, 
172 Cumbeiland St., Portland. 
W Bend a Stamp for Circular. 
Klectlc Medical Infirmary, 
TO THE LAD1B8. 
OB. HUGHES n.rtloularly Ir.YltM all Ladles, wk 
need a medical adviser, to call at hi* rooms, No. 1 
Preble Street, which they wil find arranged for that 
•special accommodation. 
Dr. H.*a Klectic Renovating Medicines are unrivsu- 
ed in efficacy and superior virtue in regulating all 
Female Irregularities, Their action 1* specific and 
strtain of producing relief in a short time. 
LADIES will And it invaluable in all cases of ob 
•tractions after ali other remedies have been tried in 
vein. A It is pureLy vegetable, containing nothing in 
the least Injurious to the health, and may be takas 
with perfect safety at all times. 
Bent tc ar par: of the country, with tall directors, 
by addressing DB. HUGHES, 
a nl ISCSd&w No. 172 Cun her In lid Street, Portland. 
HieskclVs Magic Salve 
CURES 
Teller I Tetter ! Teller ! 
ITCH! I'rvil! ITCH! 
Erysipelas, Scald Head, Ringworms, Ulcers, burns, 
Sail Rlieuni, Chill Plains, Scalds, Pimples, B'otihes, 
Frosted Limbs, Inflamed Lyes, Pi.es, and all Lrup- 
Cons or the Skin. 
Warranted to Cuie or Money Refunded. 
For sole by all Druggists ami country sioies. 
F. B." tlEISKLLL, Propiietor, Paugor, Me. 
For sale by G. F. Crosinan 6c Co., G. W Gilkty & I 
Co., Geo. O. krve, Congress street. 
JcS-ly 
| NATURE'S BEMEDYrV 
[.The Great Blood Puriherj^ 
CORNS, CORNS! 
Lije has its temptations, sorrows and trials, and 
the greatest of all, although not, dangerous,yet it will 
be readiiy admitted, that Corns, Bunions, Ingrow- 
ing Nails and oMier ailments ot the feet are a source 
ol great annojaTiee. In vain you scrape, cut and 
die at them, at every changing atmosphere they will 
«lill send their piercing darts lorth like flaslies ot 
lightning in sharp, piercing, and unrelenting pain. 
Tliev torment a person to a gr< ater degree than oth- 
er a Heel ions. Dr. J. Briggs, the well-known Cbiro- 
fiodist has produced sale and reliable remedies, Al- 
leviator and Curative. Sold by Druggists. 
PILES, PILES, 
A very common affection, there being but tew 
fiersons who are not troubled with them at some pe- 
riod ot their life. The disease exists insmab tumors 
in lie rectum or about the ai.us, which are divided 
into, first, those which are owing to a disfeudnd 
state of the veins ot the part*,and second, those which 
present the character of a solid tumor. When the 
tumors are within the rectum, they are called inter- 
nal piles: when without, and around the anus, ex- 
ternal. When they discharge blood they are team- 
ed bleeding piles; a d when no blood appears, blind 
piles; and excessive itching about tlie anus, itching 
piles. Nothing equals RIIIGGS* PILE RE ME DIES 
for their cure. Sold by Drugg ets. 
HEADACHE, &C., 
Hkadaciik.—Tbeie is in every class ot society 
vast numbers who sutler with Headache Neuralgia 
from various couses. Over excittinout of the ner- 
vous svfteui, dissipation in eating or drinking, a gen- 
eral unhealthy condition ot the stomach or liver, 
oust ipation, &e. In tact there are nearly as many 
causes as snger3rs. Dr. J. Briggs’ Allevantor is 'a 
pleasant ano positive remedy lor the various kinds 
ot Headache Neuralgia. 
This wondertui remedy has gladdened many a sad 
ami weary heart, and Is still-on its mission of mercy. 
Sold b> M. S. WHI THICK, Junction of Free and 
Congress sts, EMMNONS CHAPMAN, cor. Middle 
and Exchangers, J. K. LUN r & Co, 34A Congress 
at., CEO. C. FKYH5, cor. Franklin and Congress sts, 
MARK & DAVIS, cor. Congress ami North sts, ami 
Druggists generally. Trade supplied by W. II. 
PHILLIPS & CO., J. W.PJIRKINS & CO., W. W. 
WHIPPLE & CO, no17-dly 
Avoid Quacks. 
A VICTIM of early Indiscretion, causing nervous debility, premature decay, A<\, Irtv.ng tried in 
vain every advertised remedy, lias a simple means 
of'sell-cure, which he will send tree to h s lellow- 
stillcrerg. Address, J. H. TUTTLE, 78 Nassau-it, 
New York.dc-24-t»m 
DU. U. J. JOUUDAINf 
PROPRIETOR OF THE 
Parisian Gallery of Anatomy, Boston, 
HAS just published a mw edition ol his lectures, containing most valuable information on the 
causes,consequences am! treatment ot diseases ol 
the reproductive symeni, with remarks on marriage, 
ami the various causes of tlie loss of manhood, with 
toll instructions for its complete restoration; 
also a ctap»er nu venereal infection, and tlie means 
of cure, being the most comprehensive irork on the 
subject ever yet published, comprising 150 pages.— Mailed free to any address for 25 cents. Address, 
Dr. .Joimlaiti’&Coiisultini; Office, 
... 
11 
JunlMlyr 
HOTELS. 
August si Mouse ! 
.tuice ami First-Class in ill its appointments. Most 
desirably located Quiet and comfortable, 
free Horn all dint and contusion ot 
flic 11 ai us. 
Iteccutly Refitted aud Improved Through- 
out. 
forth Rooms and Telegraph Office in the Building. 
RP1 Charges moderate. 
II. RAKER, PROPRIETOR. 
mai t2<)3m 
UNION HOTEL, 
NO. 12 TEMPLE ST KELT, 
Portland, ITlniuo, 
Dn tlie European anil American Plan. Regular Far. 
0.50 per day. Lodging 75 and 5U rents. 
ap4.11T_By L. B. F. ZITKOV. 
W O TIC IB-! 
THE LAKE HOUSE, 
-ATTHE 
Foot of SERAOO LAKE 
Will be opened tor boarder?, on and alter 11ip first 
diyot June, 1 s71. llie Lake House is about two 
miles trom the White Rickard l ake Sebago sla- 
tions. on 1 be Foil land & Ogdenaburg K. It. Car- 
riages wdl be in at lendance at tb; stations on the ar- 
rival o» the trains from Foitlamtto take boarders to 
the Lake House. 
H M.CHADBOURNK, 
C.H. MUKCH. 
May 29,1871. maj?.0d3w* 
Ocean House. 
Ou and alter 
ThurNday, June 1st, 
1 be Ocean House will be open, (Sundays 
$xcepted) lor the season. 
-/. V. CHAMBERLAIN, 
may 30-dtr Prop ietor. 
FAIRFIELD HOUSE, 
AT 
“KENDALL’S MILLS, 
B¥ RANDALL ANDREWS, 
Late ot the Gardiner Hotel.tLe Maine Hotel at Dara- 
ariscotia, and Columbian House, Bath. 
good Lively Stable Is connected with tlie 
miMdlt 
SMOLANDER’S 
EXTRACT 
BUCHU 
Thfl Rreat Diuretic 
t'omiiouiid, 
Is a sure, quick renictlv tor all diseases of tl»e Uii- 
aarv Organs, existing either in male or lemale. a 
Irritation, inflatnmaron or Uicetation of the Kid 
neys and Bladder, Stone in Bladder, Gravel, Diabe- 
tes,!?eddish Sediment lo<>k'n ! like brick dust.Deposit 
in Uiioc, Diseases ol Prostrate Mucous and lnvol* 
untaiy Discharges, Suppression, Retention or Incon- 
tinence of Urine from a loss < f'tone in the pait* con- 
cerned in its evacuation, Toick, Cloudy Urine, Mor 
bail Irritation of the Bladder and Urethra. Cbtonic 
Catarrh ot Bladdei, ami all Chronic Maladies ot the 
Urino-Genital Organs, White*, Dropsv, Indigestion. 
Dvspepsia, Rbeumat:siu, General Debility, Cutan- 
eous 4 flections, etc. 
SMOLANDER’S FXT. BUCIIIJ is a remedy to be 
relied upon in all cases or great nervous exhrfhsiion 
with all its tiaiu of alanning symptoms, allowing 
IV. ni-the abuse ot Nature’s lavs, or youthiu! ex«*(B*- 
es and indiscretions in either tex, a* Palpitation o 
Heart., Less ot Memory, Horror ot Disease, Di-incli- 
nation of Society, Sleeplessness, Listless and De- 
pressed ir Spirits, Weak and Pcevith in Temper, the 
once vigorous mind hecomiu* leeblo and v.udiating 
your usual sell confidence and energy gone, fond oi 
So'itude; in fact, a general proslr-uyou ot the whoh 
system. 
The constitution brought to this condition requires 
the aid of an invigorator to restore the system ti 
that condition ot health that is requisite lor all func- 
tions to be natural. 
SMOLANDER’S FXT. BUCHU will restore U 
that healthy connition. 
SM< 'LANDER’S EXT. BUCHU is put up ir 
a large hotr'e ot a super-or quality, an l at a less 
price than any other in the market 
I*riec, $1; O lioltlcs, >5. Sold by all Drug 
gists ami Dta'eis in Medijine everywhere. 
myl8-t,t,s&w3ai 
ATWOOD’S 
uinine TonicBitters 
The best Aromatic Tonic u 
UHK FOB 
DyN|H |iMin, Jaundice find 
Nervous Debility, 
And all diseases arising from s 
Disordered Liver or Stomach. ALVAH LITTLE- 
FIELD, Proprietor, Boston,Mass. Sold by all Drug 
gi ts. my18tts& w3m 
Money Cannot Buy It. 
For Sight is Priceless I 
THE DIAMOtTD GLASSES, 
Manufactured by 
J. E. Spencer & Co., W. Y. 
Which are now offerer] to the public,are pronounce by all the celebrated Opticians ol the world to be th 
MOST PERFECT, 
Natural,Artificial help to the human eye ever know 
lhey are ground oudtr their own supervisi fron minute Crystal Pebbles, melted together, bl derive their name, “Diamond,” on account ot thei 
hardness and brilliancy. 
The Scientific /•rinciple on which they aie con- 
structed brrugs the core or centre 01 the fens direct 
ly in trout ol the eye. producing a clear and dislinci 
vision, as in the natural, healthy sight, and prevent- ing all unpleasant sensations, such as glimmering and wavering ot sight, dizziness, &c., peculiar to al others in use. 
7 hey are mounted in the best manner, in frames o the best quality of all mateiials used for that pur- 
ose. 
^KF*Their finish and durability cannot be surpas- 
CAUTION.-None genuine unless bearing v£‘ trade mark ◄ ► stamped on every trame. 
J. A.MKKKILL& Co., 
___ 
139 Middle Street, Jewelers and Opticians, are sole Agents tor Port- land, Me., Irom whom tliev caa only be obtained These goods are not supplied to Pedlers, at any piir# 
sep13d&wly 
3 y 
IF YOU WANT TO FIT A 
Difficult Foot! 
GO TO 
Palmer’s, 132 Middle St 
Where you can pet a wide or narrow, full or slim 
Boot, ju-t ibs width and lengili that will be eatyand gra» eiul, and enjoy the rare luxury ot wearing a ikf 
feet fitting boor. ap28tf 
mu mj a. xm w xr tf jpj 
Sewing Machines 
AN]> BUTTBKICK'S 
Patterns of Garments 
plummeb~& wildeb, 
173 Mddile St., Up Stairs. 
luyoir 
MRS. JW. W. WEBiT, 
natcbal 
Healing And Seeing Clairvoyant, 
can l»p consulted at her House 32 »HAPKL ST, Hours from 10 a. m to 7 In tlie evening. 
n»ay23#lni 
8. Johnson, 
nOt.K-K FkPkK qti/1 ..((»>,. __ 
Lost 2 
A NARROW Go’d band Bracket marked “Ella Tucker.*’ It is valued as ihegiitot a friend The finder will be suitably rewarded by leaving it at 7o Free Street. Also lost: a porimonao containing a small sum or money, seveial pLotographs and other 
keepsakes having the owner’s name on the inside, 
may 20 Im 
For Sate. 
THE best stock of Millinery Goods in Biddetoid as (.resent owner is sick and unable to att.no 
lo business. Apply to GOUGH & HOWARD, Em- ployment and Real Estate Agents, 351J Congress st. 
between Oak & Green, way*7-2w 
** 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
OAK HAU.. 
I 
32, 34, 38, 38, Norlh SI., 
4 
KOSTOIV. 
i 
OPEN FROM 8 TO 6 DAILY, 
‘ 
_ 
Men’s and Hoys’ 
CLOTHING.; 
s 
] 
The Largest and Oldest Clothing 1 
Establishment in America! 
TLKJIEK OH YOIITIIN, MO 1,0 AT 
“OA K IB ALL.” 
See our JAstof Departments. 
DEPARTMENTS. 
A. Men’s Beady Made. 
B. Men’s Custom. 
C. Boys’ Beady Made. 
D. Boys’ Custom. 
E. Furnishing. 
F. Hat and Cap. 
G. Boot and Shoe. 
H. Oil and Bubber. 
Pack department Js COMPLETE 
in itself and contains ihe most de- 
sirable articles to be tound in Bos- 
ton. 
Entire outfits can be obtained with little 
trouble aud at a great, saving ol time and expense. 
One Price Store, 
32, 34, 36,33, NORTH STREET, 
BOSTON. 
G. W. SIMM JNS & SON. 
mayl6f4««r 
GUFFROY’S COD LIVER DRAGEEsT"] 
■ A Box,60 Dragees equal to 11-2 pints C.L.OS1,76c ® 
1“ o Thosi Prng«*ps(SngnrContPdPillg)of. 
Cod Liver Lxiiuci,cun(ain iu aconcen- tc O 
<** tratod form, al' tlio medic it I virtue* of g ^ "2 Cod Liver Oil. Therare the bestreniedy ~ 
ff O that can be used for Consumption, in JT ej 
^n -4 Its first stages. Debility, Scrofula,Cou- ® 
^ rj stipation aud Nervous Diseases. Are 
~ rt 
^ 3 not unpleasant to take, never disagree * ^ III i! with the stomach. Try thorn. a  
“• This is thewayHhytlcianss| ea1ref them £ J> 
sy 3 Paris, Rdgar Co., 111. AprU5, i«7o. « —I 
_ Oents ; Pleasa send at once to Rev. c m Ui * Bsm'l Newell. D.D. Paris 111. two boxes S- m 
^ ci* of your excellent Cod-Liver Dragees. *r Q 
■b S They are tha best thing In the shape of w 
o medicine my father has ever used. *o __ — 
M Ywu.-i, \V. M. Newell M.D. C U 
2 To he had of Druggists generally and O mm' 
Q Q of the Wholesale Agent* fo-the U. S. r f" 
A 5 M. WARD A CO., late C I" 
X Ward, HouTm rland & Co.. r tA 
w o led William Street N. Y. as 
_APCTject_8^istitntei for Cod Liver Oil, *1 
Produces the lines' Cookery known to•""* 
Science; makes all articles more tender, 
light and delicious; snv>s one-third the C“» 
Shortening; takes less to do the work; al- “jj* 
ways reliable; full weight; best In use. 
GOLD MEDAL SALERATUS. 3 
The Universal choice of the best House- ”< 
wives in America; stands without a rival £2 
for purity, healthfulness, economy and flue C/J 
eookerv. Depot 112 Liberty St.. New Yoik. 7^ 
ha" the delicate and rcfrenblng 
Q)T/v\P‘a®ru,,,'e of ff®,,ubie Farina 
/)jw^\(’ulofm* H'ulcr, and la 
/^^-^ludlBpeuHuble to 
every Lady or J 
tlemun. hold by l>riiEirl"t'*^-^l 
and Dealer" In PEKFI 
Reduction of Prices / 
TO CONFORM TO 
Reduction of Duties / 
Great Saving to Consumers 
By Gelling up Clubn. 
ty Semi for our new Price List and a Club torm 
will accompany it, containing lull directions—mak- 
ing a huge saving to coiisuj»«rs and remuueiative 
to club organizers. 
TJie (ireat America** Tea Company* 
31 nuil 3I^eaef Street) New Work. 
■^P^O. Box HG13. m y 22t4w 
Agent s WanteduS vlS "Sr 
O’Ciormm, Escaped Nun, whose disclosures are 
Hi riling and startling. Conu. Publishing Co.. Hart- lonl, Ct.m ay 2214 w 
SCHOOL TEACHBKS 
Wanting Kniplovnunt, at from 150 to $100 tier 
mon h. should addiess ZIEGLER <Xr McOURDY, bpifugfleid, Mass. mayl5t4w 
$288 in 1« Dap Made by Onr Agent. Do you want a fitmtinn 
as salesman at or near home to n nke $5 to $20 per 
day seding our 7 strand White Wire clothe a Lines lo 
tost lor ever. Satnp'e tree. Add'ess Hudson River 
\\ ire Works, 150 Maiden Lane, cor. Water St., N. Y. 
or 16 Deal horn S ., Chicago Uiayl5|4w 
Agents TVanlctr lor- 
50 Years tIFe Magic Circle 
BY SIONOR BLITZ 
T he world renowned Magician, Necromancer and 
Ventriloquist. Brimluloi fun and humor, wonder- ful tricks and laugi able adventures, during u hall 
century of professional life. Elegantly Illustrated, j Sold only by subscription, Address the Publishers, 
maylot4w BELKNAP & BLISS, Hartford, Conn. 
WANTED—AGENTS <940per «lny )io sell the celebrated HOME SHUITLE SEWING MA- 
CHINE. Has the ‘-under-feed,” makes the 
•lock 8TITCIT,” (alike on both sides,) and Is fully 
LICENSED. The best and cheapest laniily Sewing Machine in the market. Add ress dOHNSON, CLARK & CO., Boston. Mass., Pittsburgh, Pa..Chi- 
C^go, ill., or St. Louis, Mo. may‘2zl4w 
Free to Book Ageuts. 
We will send a handsome Prospcclus ot onr New 
lllustrated Family Bible containing over 200 line 
Scripture Illustrations to any Boo< Agent, lice ol charge. Address NationalPublisuing Co., I liii.. Pa* 
may22t4w 
Cough, Cough, Cough! 
Why will you Cough when you can he so easily re- lieved by using 
Dr. Well’s Carbolic Tablets? 
Thev are a sure cure for Sore Throat. Cold, Hoarse 
ness, Catarrh and ad Do-eases ol the Lui gs. Throat 
aud Bronchial Tubes. • *’
Fr om the grevr number of Testimonials as to the 
efficiency ot this invaluable mediciue the following 
is selected. 
it aiii>anet'll live., vmcago, in., dan. l*, 1871 I 
“For tbe last ten years I have been a great suffer 
cr Irom frequent attacks ot Acute Brombifis, and 
have never found anything to relieve me Horn these 
attacks until I tried Dr.. Well’s Carbolic Tablets.” 
Elizabeth T. Hoot, 
P A TTTTnW 1)011 ,et worthless articles be \J EL U L Av/1.1 • panned oft on you. be sure von 
g*t only Well’s Carboli: Tablets. 
For sale by W. F. Phillips & Co,. Portland, Me. 
J. 0 KELLOGG. 31 Platt St., N.Y.. Sole A Kent. 
SOLO B\ DRUGGISTS. Price iiScts. a bo*. 
Jul514w r 
THEA-NECTAB 
Isa Pure Black Tea with 
Green Tea flavor. 
Warianteo to stilt all tastes. 
For sale everywhere, and tor 
sale wholesale only by tli-t 
Kreal Atlantic A Pacific 
TEA ( o 
P O box 5.r»f 6 v thuich-st.,K.Y. 
HES^Scud lor Thta Nectar Cir- 
cular. 
Jui 4'4w 
BUY THE 
MAGIC GARTER, 
Forsale by fill Deaitis. Price, 15 cents rcr pair. 
Tia le supplied by 
II. H. BHAINKRD, Sole Agent. my3t|4vy 89 Franklin St., Boston, Mass, 
RAILROADS._ 
eastern” 
1 
-_ AND- I 
\irtland, Saco,& Portsmouth R. R. 
SB H ill E K A RKANOE17I E.\T. 
l.iuuirufl.jf ITVou.lnv, Jmr 5ili. ISJI. 
P.'scngi r trains Ifavc Portlanil <1 lily 
(Simd;i>8 e\i*i|itFU I M.UO ». iu fti 15 u. 
§:> 2o a in., t ..31) (i. in 13.45 |i iu.. {« OU ]i. in. 
Liave lion on mr I’orilnnd at. 17.31) a in., (8 HI a. 
1 tl 'JS r>. 111., 13 Oil |i in jii no p. m. *8.H0 p. in. B tMein.<1 lor Portland at t 30 u. iu returning at 
.20 p in. 
6 
PoDsnio.ith I n* Portland tlO.ftO a ni. jlft 35 a m., 
1 30 pm. to.30 P 111. JS.I (1 p. MO 00 p. m. 
I he 0 00 p. iu. t aiiis liom Portland and Boston 
un vU Eastern K. R., Monday’s, Wednesday’s and 
‘ndax’s.nml via Boston and Maine U. U. Tues lay’s, 1 ’llursd iy’.s ami Saturday’s. 
Freight trains oat h way daily, (Sundaysexcepted,) 
♦Pullman sleeping car express traiu. 
t Iccoinmodatmn »r. ;n. 
§ vfaii tr. in, 
B3tt *• R A NCI8 CHASE,Superintendent, j, 
Portiaud & ORdeu^lxirir K. It. \ 
'kN and alier Monday, April 24ib, 1*71, and 4 ij iinti lintlier notice, trains will run on this road * 
s follows: 
Leave For land from the Depot of the Portland & iennebec it R, lor Hiram, at 7.30 A. M, and 1.10 P. 
Leave Hiram tor Portland at 5.30 a. m. and 12.3« 5 
>. Til ] 
he 7.30 a.in. train from Portland connects with 
Stages } 
At So. Windham ilailv tor North Windham I 
Raymond, Casco, Naples and Bndg'on At Hiram dai.y tor Brownfttdd, Frveburg and Conway, and on Tuesdays, Thu'sdave ami Sat- 
nr.'ays lor Denmark, K. F> veburg ui.d Lovell. "lie I.IO p.ni. t am trciu Portlird connects at 
Lik'i Sebago with Steamer'* to Naples, Bridgion, darnsi.n, »n l Wmerfo.d, also with Stages at Sleep ] FviPp, daily, *or Limnigton ami Limerick* 
A» East Baldwin, duly, lor Sebago, South Biidglon, and biidglon Centre. 
At Baldwin unity tor Cornish, Porter, Kezar Fails and Freedom N. H. Also lor North and 
East Parsonstield. 
At Hiram, daily, Ibr Brownfield,Fiyeburg, E. Kryeburg, Lovell and No. Conway. 
HT*Stages trom the aliove points connect with the 
12.30 f>. m. tram from Hiram, which arrives in Port- 
land in season to connect w nu ihe ,00p. in. trail fo: 
Boson. 
Passengers ticketed through by stage at the Port- 
ion station Ticket Office P. & K. R. R. 
psr-Nu tickets sold by stage drivers on trains. \ l Ii rough tickets t*r Bust.. n may be purchased at 
the principal stations ou the line, amt of the con- 
ductors ou the trains. 
8AM*LJ ANDERSON, Pres’t s 
or the present no freight will tie carried lie- 
yomi W. Baldwin. Due notice will be given of the 
opening ot ireight business to Hiram, as soon as nec- 
essary accommodations are provided. ap21tf 
?UK I P.RKUSKUUHfcSTtK AH 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 
Passenger trains leave Portland daily,(Sundays ex- cepted) tor Spnngvale and intermediate Stations, at 
Leave Portland tor Saco River at 6.15 P. M. 
Leave Springvale tor Portland and intermediate 
stations at y 30, a. M. 
Leave Saco River ror Portland at 6.30 A. M. and 
3.4C P. M. 
Freight train with passenger car attach* 
ed leave Springvale for Portland at5.10 A. M. 
Leave Portland for Springvale at 12.30 P. M. 
Stages connect as follow s: 
At Gorham tor West Gorham, Standisb, and No. Limington, Daily. 
At Buxton centre tor West Buxton, Bonny Eagle, and Limington, daily. 
At Saco River, for Limerick, Newflelo, Parsons- Held and Osh pee, tri-weekly. 
At Center Warerborough tor Limerick, Parsons- Held, daily. 
At Springvale tor Sanford Corner,E. Lebanon (Lit- tle River Falls), So. Lebanon, R. Rochester and 
Rochester. 
March 27. 1871™°*' t*UINttT’ S“I*™ter.(1ent. 
If You are Going West 
Procure Ticket* by the 
Safest, Best and Most Beliable Bontes I 
THROUGH TICKETS 
Prom PORTLAND, ria BOSTON, to all point* In 
the WEST, SOUTH AND NORTH-WEST, lnrulah- 
ed at the lowem raid*, with choice ol Routes, at 
the ONLY UNION TIC RET OFFICE, 
Mo. 49 1-2 Exchange Street, 
W. D. LITTLIi k VO., Aiemi. 
MarM-dtt 
Reduced Hates. 
jFor California, 
Overlaid Tin. Pacific Kailraad. 
Or by Steamer via. Panama to San Francisco. 
Through Tickets lor sale at KliDlt'FD 
BATES, by 
W. D. LITTLE & CO., 
UNION TICKET OFFICE 
Oedawliris-tOBtr' 4* 1-2 Exchange street 
FARE REDUCED 
Uetroit, Chicago, 
CALIFORNIA, 
Ami all points west, via the 
GRAND TRDNK RAILWAI 
THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS 
Leave Portlandj ml Danville Junction, daily, (Sun- 
days excepted) lor 
CANADA 
And all parts of the 
West and North-West. 
Pullman’s Pa’ace Sleeping and Hotel Cars run 
through Horn Detroit lo San Francisco. 
WST*Fates by this toute always less than by any other route from Maine. 
Tickets can be obtained at the flrnntl Trank 
Office, opposite Preble House, and De(K>t. oct3dtf D. H. DLAMOHaKD, Agent. 
JURUBEBA 
[Wk»IU it ? 
If Is a sure and perfect remedy thrall diseases ol the 
LIVE It AND SPLEEN, ENLARGEMENT OR 
UbSIRU• TI ON OE INTESTINES, URINARY, UTERINE, OR ABDOMINAL ORGANS, POV- I.RTI OIt A IV A NT OF BLOOD, INTERMIT- TENT OR REMITTENT FEVERS. INFLAM- 
MATION OF THE LIVER, DROPSY. SLUG- 
GISH t IRi ULATlON OF THE RLOOD. ABS- 
CESSES, TUMORS, JAUNDICE, SCROFULA 
DYSPEPSIA. AGUE tf JEVER OR THEIR 
CONCOMITANTS 
I>R. W klls having become aware ol tbse.vtraor- 
d nary medicinal properties ol the South Ameiioan 
Plant, called 
JURUBEBA, 
sent a special commission to that country lo procure it in its native purity, and haung u/aiid its woudei- 
tnl curat ive properties to even exceed the anticipa- tions formed by its great r> pu at on, has concluded 
to ofler it to the public, and is liap;*y to state that he 
lias perfected arrangements lor a monthlv supply ot this wonderful Plant. He lias spent much time ex- 
perimenting and investigating as lo the most efficient 
preparation from it, tor popular use, and hts lor 
some time used in his own pract ce with most happy results the etteciual medicine now presented to the 
public as 
Dr Well’s Extract of Jurubeba 
and he confidently recommends it to every lamily as 
a household remedy which should be Ireely taken as 
a Blood Purifier in all dcint pmienis oi ttie sys- tem and to animate and lint it v all weak and Lym- phatic temperaments. JOHN Q. KELLOOU, 
Plait St., New York. Sole Agcui lor Ihe United Sta'es. 
Price Onu Dollar per Bottle. Send lor Circular 
may2?,4w 
A nr Ant a U/nnt<k<l 
History of the War in 
Europe. 
It contains over IOO fine engravings of Battle 
Scenes and incidents in the War, and is the onlv 
AUTHENTIC and OFFICIAL history ot that great conflict. 
Published in both English and German. 
A TTTTrfcM Interior histories are being yj wJ *- IV/l'l circulated. See that the book you buy contains IOO tine engravings and 
maps. Send for circulars A: see our terms, aud a (nil description of the work. Address, NATL PUBLISHING CO., Phil, Pa.junelt4w 
CAUO 
Having become satisfied alter thorough investiga- 
tion, that Elastic Sponge, as now and lately manu- 
factured, is one ot the best ol all the substitutes tor 
curled hair, for many if not most uses in upholstery, 
we have accepted the Agency ol it, and intend to 
make it herealter a speciality in our business. The 
objections which have been made to it ati-i which it 
is well known we ourselves have thought were well 
founded, we have ascertained cannot he uiged 
against the article as now perlected, The process of 
manufacture has been entlre’y remodeled under the 
alvice find suprintendance ol one of the mist emi- 
nent chemists ol New England. New chemical aud 
mechanical appliancits have been introduced in 
e'etnsing etude Sponge, and in charging it with 
glycerine with such entile success, that Elastic 
sponge may now be said to be chemically pure. 
There is absolutely nothing in it hut the clean Blue 
ol Sponge and chemically pure glycerine. 
The objections to Elastic Sponge being than re- 
moved there remain its undisputed merits wLi-h 
certainly entitles it to he considered one ol the m >st 
valuable as it is one ol the most curious and inter- 
esting ot late discoveries. Chief among these mer- 
litsis. that it is proof against moths.—the great 
scourge ol the business,-and against all other in- 
secls. Then its elasticity is permanent, based as it 
is upon the non-evaporable property of glycerine and the indestructibility ol spouge fibre. We have 
always been s .il.-Uedjjpoii these two points which arc ilic e entml requisites m such materials. The 
evidence is now equa'ly clear iliat it is wholesome and sweet. It is certainly light and soli, easy lo 
manipulate, and cheap enough lor ail except tlie lowest Class ot goods. For the cushioning ol Chur- ches, Theatres, Public Halls, Railway Stations, 
Oinnihiixses, Carriages, Steam and Ho'se < ars and 
the like, in will probably be toiiinl, everything con- sidered, tlie best arric e in use; tor all Uses, and es- 
pecially lor Bedding, we are nov prepared lorec- 
oumicnd tlie public to give Ir a lair trial as we our- 
selves intend to do. We are ready also to answer in- 
quiries, make estimates and take or iera ior eveiy descrip'ioii ol work in Stionge as well as to supply the trade the article in hates. 
HALEY, MORSE & CO., 
411 Washington St., Boston. 
Sole Agent? lor New England. 
j«in5t4w 
8 O’CLOCK. 
jun 5f4w 
While S«ed Corn 
2000 SKKD COHN- 
KENDALL A- WHITNEY. 
may 26<J2w I 
STEAMERS. 
^hbTcuharp" lime 1 
ot MAIL ST & A METIS 
-TO SAII_ 
UIKKCT I'ROitl HO.HTOX 
'* 
-KOk- ^ 
Oi eeMHTOWN AXD 1.1 VKRPOAf. T, 
TARIFA, Tr.eaJay ,I„ne 6 * 
•MAI TA, Tuesday, .j iin,. ii f' 
TRIPOLI, I uesday. Jline */7 
ALEPPO. Saturday, .In]v 8 
'TRIPOLI. Tuesday, An*, i. at 
TAKIFA, Tuesday, Aug 5 ?■ 
Cabin. .*S0«4nM. .‘l Rieeraw.»:« Coneney. m 
CJr'P Bieugers embark at the Onnanl »bart. Kant 111 
kiSlou. ill 
_ 
al 
ricuin IU.H 1 iPiCK 
On WEDNESDAYS, On Thursday* and Sat- d 
an tullow.-: urdais. an follow*: 
HINA. Mav 31 PARITHA.Mav 47 ,j1 
POT IA.I nne 7 B A I A VIA...IUe 3 
mYtai*;.1 unc 11 A 1 G Kh, V.luiiC 10 rI«8lA..It,i»e l?i ABYSSINIA.. .Jam 17 
«iuuo?8 i;Al A Bit a.I n nr 14 
HINA.July & IMKTHIA. July I * 
b*tavia..iui> 8 J Only Cabin Passengers parrying Cabin and Site rage Passenger* FIRST CABIN. _T_ * 
ingleTicket....$’30 Gold Fi-gv cabin 
teturn liekei<.. .•% Gold Singh. Ticket. .$*0 Gold < 8RCOND CABIN. Return Tickets. 150 Gold ■ InsleTicket....Gold  
let urn tickets.. 150 Gold stes it aiir. 
$30 Currency. 
PREPAID STEERAGE PASSAGES 
rom LiveijKiol, Glasgow. Queenstown or Derry, 
u> Boston or New \ oik, 
$34 CPRRENCY. b 
Passengers booked to all parts of the Nevr Kbff- and Slates. /, 
Dratts is.<-ue.l for £1 and upward*. 4 
— 3 
for Freight and Cat !n or Steerage Passage apply at V 
L'HE,COMPANY’S OFF ICE. NO STATE STREET, 
Boston. 
OR IN 
___T. NrfiOWAS. • 
FALL RfVEH LIME, 
For New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore. Waub 
mg ton, kod all the principal points Weat, SoutL and .South-Went, 
Via Taint**, Pall »£Iv#*r «r<l Newport. 
Gahin, $3,00; Deck $4,00. Baggage checked through and transferred in N Y tree of charge. < New Y ork trains leave the old Colony ami New- I port Railway Depot, corner ot South and Knceland 
M.reets.dady, (Sundays excepted, ihh follows: at 4..TO 
v,e? n ^al KJ,Tci ^'*“inuU‘S in advance of 
P M IrHin’ *bi,L Boston at «k .*w r M, connecting at K*l» Uiver with th# 1 
He'MaDRi Ina*6Ul,ic*'*lt trainers Pbovidknck. Capt. 1 fiinmoni, Bristol, fJapt A. Simmon*.- These 8teamers are the fastest and most reliable 1 boats on the Scand, built expressly tor speed, sa’ety and comfort. This line connects with all lit South- 1 
«rn Boats and Railroad Lines from New York going Vest aud South, and convenient to the California J steanieie. 
-StPFvr. this Line, with its new and extensive depbt accommodations in Boa- 
ton, and iar^e |ner in New York, (exclusively tin the pustness ol ihe Line), Is supplietl with facilities tor freight and passengei business which cannot lie sur- passed. Freight always taken at low rates and lor- wariled with dispatch. , New York Ex, res.'Train leaves Boston at 1.30 P 
?’«/00l-8 ar.r'v,c '“.Nf* Ymk next moruing about € AM. Freigh leaving New Vork reaches Aston on the iiillowing day at 9.4/1 AM. 
For tickets, berths aod staterooms, apply at 1 he 
■£!X!!£'o Ce,il,f!0301" House, corner ", 
w Fi^le s,ieete,anil at Old Colony and Jt*l«oari 'h/pot, coiner of South ami Knee- land streets, Boston. 
Steamers leave New York daily, (Sundays excop 
st.atA.'tto'p j|° ,l#r,h mot ol Chamber 
G»0. ShivErick, Passengei and Freight Agent. 
M » srM..vu ,,'IA,MES FISK, Jtt.,PieaIdent . K. SIMONS, Managin', Director ri~rif nnfl Steamship (j). 
Nev5 <11 y r 
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Cily of Portland. 
In the Year One Thoutand tight Hundred and 
8-ven;y-one. 
An Ordinance relating to Trm, V.amp- 
PoatM, PoMtM and Hydrant*. 
Be it ordained by ihe Mayor, AMtru.cn. ai.d O m- 
mou Council or ilie Lily ol Poitland, in City Council assembled, as follows: 
Section 1. All Trees, Imup-posis, Post* p«d Hydrants, now | laceti aud being within the tin* 
ot the streets of the ei'y, are hereby Uecl tied t. 
and shall be taken to be legally establhhed and o catc-d. 
Sec. 2. Lam;.-post* and Posts tor protecting them 
may be locet.d within tile limits or any sireei I the 
city, by the .Mint committee of tl>e Cl y Council on Lumps and lai-p-pott unrler existing ordinances, or 
by direction c the City Council. 
Sec. 3. An» 'I ree, Lamp-post, Post or Hydrarts, (« r any i*>9t i >r the protection of the same) slia'l be taken 10 be »ee»My established «dilnn the limirs ol 
any street ot Ihe city when ir bas been located ihere- in by order or with appioval ol the Mayor, or Joint Standing t'oininittee on Streets, Sidewalk* and Bridges or Street Commissi, ner. 
SCO. 4. When an order s c ven, under the prr- vi.Aions ot this oid uance, it shall be recorded by the City Clerk in a oojk provided lor that pu.posu and kept m Ins office. 
Sec 5 Tki* ordinance slmil take effect whe n ap- proved. 1 
In Board of Mayor and Aldermen, i 
April 3, 1871 Kead twice and passed to l>« engrossed. Sent down. 
Attest: H. I. ROBINSON, Clerk. 
In Common Connell, April 10 1871. xtead and paased to be engrossed iu concurience. 
Attest: B. BARNES, Jr., Clerk. Appioved May 1,1871. myidtt 
To Ship Captain* and Ship Ontn. 
LAXE A aLLES’S 
Combined Steamer and Condenser. 
H. B. FOBBEN, E,q., 
thus highly endorses this Condenser:— 
,.,v ... Bosion, Feb. 20.1871. I nave examined the Condensing and Cisikimr Apparatus ot Lane A A lies, ami think it mgbt to be attached to tbe eookiug stoves ot all vessels. One ot suitable size will make pure water lor the whole crew. p KOK R i*'S ** For sale hy MAYO « TYLER, Commission Mer- chants, 80 Commercial street, Iloston. Manillactur- ed by JOsEPH SARGENT 42 Clinton street, Prices, $15 and upwards, aeconhng to size 
.Jr.r 1,‘rU.,fr Iarticular* appy to LANE & ALl.Es. 156 oaiin.ridge street, Boston. Mass. uiiioitm 
FOR JSALE. 
A FIRST class stock of Hoiser.v, Gloves and small wares. In prime ortler, in store 307 Congress st. acoie lo let. Fur terms apply at store. nn22dtf 
Dissolution ot Copartnership. 
THOS. S. BK1DGI1AM baviog withdrawn iroiu tlic Him ot s. CHAItWIiK & CO., the |.“." 
ni ss will hereafter be conducted by tbe undersigned 
_ SAMCEi, CUAOWIt K. Portland, May 1,1871. mylldljnl 
Wood, Wood! 
HAKDand SLtTWOOl*, tor sale at No. 43* Li* colu sticot. Also, «»rj edqmgs. 
__
wv NUSB. 
NOTICE. 
•ifTIHE Portland Dry Dock and Ware-Bonse Co » 
_ 
■* .A4T® ,e*8ed their Docks anil oilier properly In Cap* Elizabeth to dames E. Simpson lor one vest Iron Jan. 1.1871, to Jan. 1, 1872, ai d timing said lime theCompauy will not bo responsible lor any debts contacted in ilieir name or on iheii account unless authorized or approved l.y the President oi the company. CllAS. A. LAMB V ltD 
President P. D. Dock and Ware-house Co. 
By Ills Attorney, L.D.M. SWEAT, Portland, Jnmiaty Z8th, lt-71 jn.iOII 
Notice. 
CARRIED oil by mistake In ni Atlantic W'ltarl, 1 since March 30th. 1871, a case oi Dry tiood*, 
marked No 3. Woodman & Tiuo. Wh >eyer* wid re- 
tuiu t-aid case shall be suitably rewarded. 
C. K. WILLIAMS, 
ap27tt Portland Steam Packet Company. 
OOLLKCTOK’S OKKI’ K, 
District oy Portland aid Falmouth, 
Portland, May 1, 1N7', 
JtfOTIOB Is hereby given that scj'nl propt als, ac- Xt eompanled 1»> ptoper guarantees, ; 'cording to 
forms to be tarnished on e t;»l aiioj to litis othce 
will be r celved there, ur" i2i,’click nteniiian on’ 
the l-'ist Tuesday iu dune rest, n- the sappiv ol’the 
Marine Hospital, near thischy. with the eriiclcs ot 
subsistence, etc., enumeraien t taxi imms The 
quantities stated are estimated with iclerenee to the usual number ot patients in th hrspital hut t ie Unitr I Siatea te rve the hi to take more o. less ot said articles, and to n'j..|i „te one article ,r another, as the exmm iies ot the setvice n ay ie- <|uiie. 11 the aris es delivered at the hospital »re iioi. in the judgment ot the surgeon 111 It lmi'i' oi 
Xni'^slo'rVd a: S Up,Vii*hKe inl,a'fC ",e. tan,e' *« purchase other withanv*™!If »tead, and to chaige the cntra-mr ,he co 1 "ver ll"' c ntraci prices. 1 lit United Stales reserve the right m accept ilie 
spedtfed* * “ wllole ur a,lv Potl'on orthe articles 
mlrl.lawCOd,1 WASI,BUl£N- 
t on s^TjljeT 
One ill Inch M ood worth Board Pinner, 
One 14 Inch Mchenrk Board Planer and 
Matcher, 
One Doable Clapboard Pinner.1 
The ai>ove Machines re in good running condition 
and wi'l he sold at a a'gtiin. Inquire ot 
mr’.MttBETHEL STKaM MII.L TO 
Ladies’ Association vt Si. rtiKe’s 
Cathedral. 4 
ORDERS solicited tor plain Sewing, Knitting, Crocheting, *mbrcddeiy, and the making ot 
Churrb vrstmeMH. 
Work man he cut and lifted. Orders let with 
Miss Flood, Fiee tt, cr Mrs. I'pton, h'm st. 
iuy.7-d2w Per Order. [ 
STEAMERS. 
irOMASToy, WALDO BORO A 
1>A MABiS COTTA. 
’‘"•"l it AKIU\,;K,|li\T. 
CIIAS ROUdri- 
iJi.. t A'lleii VViiKlienbai li, 
h ,',V, i'V AiMmir v\ hart, " ..»*• I"..ril n„l. viTV Tuesday, hi 7 oYlo< k \ ivf 
omaston, toil* hiug at St <1 -org*. 1 r 
Eveiy Thursday, at 6oVI ck m., ror w .i.lnhn- 
ro, Io.icI.Ii.k at Bootnbiy and Po, ITi 
»ry Saturd t\, at 7 A M.. lor Ibunariscotia ton. 
: at Bom hint v imi H dgdoiT* M.lla. n" 
I?.; u lilng, will leave lmmar»s» ot, every Monday 8 o'clock A. M., or nu the arrival ot Stage ir,]„, 
•ckland; Tlmmastou every Wednesday ;,i •’clock A. M a**d Wtldoboro every Kri<ln\ »t6o*. 
•ck \. M.. t >u«*li!nc »»Intermediate Iii.dings. c«n- 
(ting ailli the Boston Boats at Portland, mid with 
•* Boston and Maine and Eastern Railroads, arriv- 
in P rdand in season lor passengers to take Hm 
Icinoon train tor Bos on. 
Through Tic kef a sold At the ofiie.s of tlie Bi-ton 
<1 Main** and Eastern Railroads, an | on beard the 
is.mii Fr. Obi rr. clv. I alter ..i„ oV.i.-k on 
V* Iirevi-MIH to H iilititf. 
bet'tout*'"1 ,'*f!,e,l<!ers twkanat lo>» as by any 
Inquire ot H.AUU1H, vi'Wn .f) * rO 
Portlaml, May *. ,871. 
" C''‘m.•*“ *™“g| 
orfolk and Baitimoru and Waahincrtoa I). 0 
SteaiusluD Line. 
m SketoshHw ..f'thte I In. .alllrom «, 
I’emrtl VNInrt Boston, TWI»;F 
a^ \yt:l k tor Norfolk am. bal 
S<*»«iuslii|s’ 
''William Lawrence.** Finlay. 1M»\5. "('.»r-rqt 4fiutl<i*' Ft i ;iv, A pi *1 JK 
"William K,un. ty " Mii|.d;iv, Mt.v 1. 
''blcCleUan," I'nct Mondav, Apni l*4. Fivigbi lor warded from Noil >lk t ► Wasl,,»iirb>« 
t Steamer Lady til fin- Lake 
Prni8b> .orwonlnl iron V r',./t to t-.tr,„,Hr,. whmontt b> rl*«t nr tail.. i.ytt. y„ v if Line to all points ir limrmia. .„,r 
una ai d (*retrain; and over ib* ,w** / ,,M) *•,, •*/•<• II It to all pm nb in Sort It mo South • nroliu.t 
v the Bait, if Ohm It. It. to Wasbh4t and * lACe# Wrgf. 
Tliiough rates given to South ami nVs* t. 
Fine Passenger acco mlati i.,.' 
Fai** mclndi- g B**rto ami ’»». tn to N- rfilkSB* So 
me 48 hours; to Balllmoic *15, time t; i,,di< 
~ 
lortolk, 4H boors. To IUl’in,.»t |„, ,, 
For further lot rn,afb u n 
F. S.t.1//’.S7lV, U/rnt, jnneitf Hit I’tnlral Wh.n. Bouton. 
A. II 3 £ wm ..4 
»» vri » SWEIII'I'S 
^j£§Yarmoinh & Boston 
HTE4MSH I P CO. 
The A l Steamship *‘L.NDA,” \Y. E. Smile Com- 
iunder, will have Galls Wh irl, Portland, lor Var- •ouili, N. S.,» very Saturliv, ar « p. m leave Yar- louth lor Poitlnnd every Thursday »r •! i». ni con- 
aeiing at \ at uiouth whh si earner ‘XI a. Starr.* 1 ml Davidson’* Line ol Co* lies, lor ila'ii tx and all utenntrd'ate ports. 
Tickets lor sale ♦»» Portland on board of 8t*aimr 
II Boston at boston and Maine, and Fa -pin lie urn e’ nd n board ot Po ll ml Slewiii. is. 
J0I1N ItthTEOlN, Age t, Hi>24 P rtland, Maine. 
S um met' A rra n t/t ttt cut 
Farm au<l lr<'ivl,i» Kt-dm 
[NSIDELINETO BANGOR, 
Three Trips Prr Heelc! 
First 1 np of the Season! 
THE STEXMEK 
CITY OF IlM iniOXD, 
CAPT. DENNISON, 
Will leave Railroad Vhari, to it ot State Street ever? 
HONDAY.'.WTDNF.SDA Y and FRIDAY Evenings 
it 10 o'clock, or on arrival ot Go’ch ck P. XI. Express 
Irani troni Boston, 
or Bangor, touching at Rockland, Lincclnville, Jaml-n, Beliset. Sea report Saudy Point, Bucks- 
{tort, vViutcrpoD and Hampden. 
Roturuing, will leave Bangor, every MONDAY. 
WEDN ESDA Y, and KRIDAY morning, at 8 o'clock 
touching an he above naninl landing*, arriving at 
Portland in time to connect with G o’ciot k P M. Ex- 
piet-s Train tor Boston. 
For further pnitieulars inquire of ROSS & STUR- 
DIVANT. 179 Commercial Si., or 
CYRUS STURDIVANT, General Agent. 
Portland June l*t 1871. Junl itt 
International Steamship Co. 
East port, Calais and St.John, 
DIOBY, WINDSOR AND HALIFAX 
Spring Arrangement. 
TWO TltJPS 2»i:R WEEK. 
On and after MONDAY* March 
20ih, the Si»»snifr New York, ( apt E. I; Winchestersnd the SbaUec 
New EngUml, ( apt. K. Held, will leave Uailrool Whan, tool 01 
Siate •treet. every MONDAY and THURSDAY 
bi 6 o’clock p. in. for Kant port and St. •lolm. Re* 
fuming wi 1 leave St. dohu and fend port on the 
same *iavs. 
HIT Connecting at E tint port with Steamer 
UlJi-EN, tor M. Andrew? and Ca)ai« and with 
N. B. St C. Railway lui Wotmslock and Houlton 
station?. 
Connecting at 8t. John with the St?an er EM- 
PRESS tor Dlgby and Annapolis, (lienee by rail io Windsor and Halim and with the K. * n. A, Railway for Slicdiac bihJ interim d'ute station*. 
OP" Freight received on day? of sailing until -I of 
u’oclt P. M. 
mr17islw tf_A. K. STUBBS, Agent. 
Sum mer Arrangement 
ivsii.i: i.ise to 
MT. DESERT 
AM) MACH IAS. 
TWO TItIPS l*EIt WEEK. 
The tavoilte Steamer LEWIS- 
TON, Cap*, (’barb* iHering. will 
„-\Dave iiaitmad NMiart. Portland. • 
"H every Tu. sd iy and Friday fcve’ny*, ■""■rat 10 o’clock, or on ai rival 
of Exprf.hs Tram Irorn Boston, (eon.iinncing.on the IU;h Inst.) tur ttock'ond, Cistiue. D er isle. 
Sedgwick, So. West Harbor. (Mt.Insert,) Millhrid te, J one sport and Mactiiaitporl. 
lb turning will leave Macbia«p^rf every Motdajr ard Tbursdav nioiDin.s at 5 „VliN k, (coiiiiii»ni*jn; l.r»lh insi) rmiching at the above named laoding*. 
The L wisiou will t »ueli at Bar H.ubor, (Mr." De- fcrueacb trip irom June .‘(0 to Siptemb r I5ib, in addition to her usual landing at ."ouih-Wtsr Har- 
bor. 
For farther particulars inquire nr 
KOSS ** STUKDIV \NT, 
179 Commeri <a1 Street. nr 
CYRUS STURDIVANT, GenM Agent. Port laud. May, 1-71. niy loti 
BOS T O IN 
PHILADELPHIA 
Steamship Line. 
Leaveeaoh port every Wedresdav&3atT3rday 
Fro,a ,,n"S Wharf. Heston, at 3 p m. 
r.i0'"i Vo"0 >,re<’t ""h',r,> eiiii.uiei- 
Inaraace one-hall the rale ol anil- 
ine vcs-els. 
Freight lor the West hv tbePenn. R. K. anJSontt 
by connecting lines torn am. (1 in-e ol commission. 
PASSAGE, TEN Dwl.LAKS. 
For Freight or Passage aiiplv to 
WHITNEY A N ttIPSOV, Agent.. 
Jn->3-1y 70 !.«■■« W hnrf, Bwl.u. 
For Halifax, Nova Scotia. 
WEEKLY LINE. 
Winter At-i-nii«j-<M«K-iit. 
The SlemnshliisCHASK or CAR 
Lt,TTA wit Itnre ,Gait*. Whart 
'avert MATCRUA I , nt 4 H.Jf. 'ttcalher peinmtiug |ut llnliiax Ui reel, making clone connections nnb theNovaScotia 
s 
W‘"'l!H'r- lruro- Ne" aS 
Kelorning .ill leave Tryor’s Wharf. Ilalitax ev- irv Tueailay, at 4 P M„ weathet pe.mUUi.fc Oahu, passage, with state Romo, *S no Meals extra.  
*i "y t°L- B,LUKH* 
_JOHN PORTEOPB, Agent. 
Maine Steamship Company 
NEW ARKANOEMKNT. 
Semi-Weekly Line I 
sykft Steamers Dirigo and Franconia, will 
j^^r^^^until further notice, run as follows: ■MKMCCall Leave (Lilts Whtrf, Portland, ever* MONDAY and THURSDAY. at 4 P. M., and leave 
Pier :t8 K. It New York, every MONDAY and 
rHURSDAY. it 3 P.M. 
The Dirigoand Franconia are fitted npwith fine locom modal ion* (or passengers, making this the most convenient and comfortable route tor travel-.* 
between New York ml Maine. >r»veier» 
Passage in State Room *5 Cabin Paaaaira ftj 
M-jals extra. •u « 
iSiuii WrnKr 
;h„BT ,e*vB 
H KN KY FOX, Wh,ir( por,|8nd 
1U, MU1, AMtSl Pltr i*K-K- York. 
FOR BOSTON. 
The new and sni»e»ior •eit-goinj 
itetiners d()HN BROOKS. anJ 
MONTREAL, having been fitted 
up at great expense with a large number of hoautitul State lb ms, rill run the season as fellows: 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock, md India Wharf Boston,every dav at 7 o’clock P Is, Sundays excepted.) 
.. $1.56 
...l.oo 
Prelgk t taken as nsnnl* 
M ^ 
L. BILLIN08, Agent* May 1.1889-dtf 
Pit OF E (S’ S O It HEXPKEN, 
fk«.h RiRi.n, 
vants two more I upl's to join a New C'nss of Ocr- 
UHtt. wbitj» wili to mmenee 00 Monday to xt. 
TERMS. TEN DObbAKH A QU ARTER. 
Also private lessons. IPlease aildress box 2126 
n.r2!Ut 
NATHAN 600LD, 
Merchant Tailor, 
137 Middle St. 
Hr 'rite best goods of every season always on and, and ail work personally at tended to nitU 
eatness amt prouiptne-s, ni)4U 
